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vThls weather mnltcs us move
Fact Is,

f ', ve ,wero:a6out"!tw6,lor throe weeks
V' bohihS' thp'cl't Sionager'a off fee in

"Vv.1rVni tivlfA. nf'fhn hniHn pdrrll- -

J'

i.

tlpn thatj;has arisen ln-th- marking
oi aircoia anu numoerinsoi nouses
InjBig; Spring'.,

siAPSTAllTED
i Vo ilro Informed' theiolty mana--,

'jCerj)iasl'had'iundVr'way for two or
will yhen

Jflnlshed'andJtia nearlycompleti')
show, the .name o'pvejy afreet In

'town; uiof prbper .'number thul
rv BhoulBo on." the.""houe on every

lot' ahdj the" location, of every
Jmuso,-

"Whun'thla'maD' hasbeen'finished
i WbanXwllll be-s- 'tar feyery house
'kt Vauti'ivmf'keii 'that all ""streets are
ay properly mtoifttthil-- ktffSouses,

"cccrrfctly. numbered.

can rei'dlly be de--

3,:.. J; fe- VAfUABMI
.Thlsl'h,ji va'l'uablO(p)ecoiofwork.

Value of .suchT'a mapill' be felt
yfijjpt'onJn hls --particular matter
rfel -- bul as n sourcqbf future reference
f TfoCthe7generalpublic. 1

"EVE GOT IT
Big Spring, ladles and gentlemen.--'

t possessesa numour oi iiunua inui
'A& , :Jave .'not 'as yet '.been old"as com-Jjj-g

X'e,tc,yW' tno- - Seneral' public in
jfrckas and Elsewhere' ns their 1m--

'Jfeortahct.'-rwartants-. This la no
f ;fiult ptanyone.'lnparticular. Since

!; )'tho .ciijrTrcal growth ia fewyears

Spring .publTcUy'ha Seen; dlssem'I--

rUBNTY TO nwirn
fliiit-.-

a cltv'wllh as much to offer
could! wprk' forty years'Vltn,u'
resting 'and there wp,Uld (remain
$lenty fo'tell' thV world,

Many" ,of5u"prlriclpal cities, of
the, southwest nnd iWo" class our
oyfi Home Town as'one of these.
have ln'.reent.'veara.used ceat.all
cily ;fetivUi(BirannUal affair for

twjjllVvtKW'hav? come"to be; known
-- ihroughQut i&e Jand,. AVoca'a ,c6t--

x ton palafcej Dallas SlatePair, Fort
r'WpHh'iiFai'siock Bljow. and the
,,annual ,f leatos lt Bl Paso, Houston'

nd jin jAntopio;' not to apeak of

.ijloMnirAlUnW an

t$t AnirfrllloV

IhaM'thinra

Vt7

.i All j'dbne muqh
r. iitliur tle jublloSgaii upon these

.BlK Sp'r.itiitrtould formulate some
jsjSnToV'filling this

If&litiffcllve dtA'ahMj arrange.n

taVwwa! dayi, .through yhtebrtho

A jubjlQl3. All. branehw of "the,,oll
' tiutiyi our.tranfporjk'tlon and in- -.

ilufll falltli, t.H grpwlng agr
.rkultiral lmnortansaof our tradr
iirHtob'.' ow 'ileuI4 school, sys--

4riwtUi .iut kW could be
t, ',1ttoSih h Bilbtkm.''

V; mm tn$

V,.

T- -"

TBI AiGES TOb'Xi

PREMIUM

LIST

FOR SHOW
t

&ecOnd Annual, School
Will Also Be Held

This Month
With poultry raisers from all

sections of'Iownrd and" sur-
rounding;.counties making daily
Inquiries, sponsors of the sec-

ond annual poultry school and
show Issued the.offlcjul bulletin
or catalogue Wednesday con-

taining tho prize list, rules'and
regulations 'and, sDedal an-

nouncements which wlU gov--

cru-t- he exhibits hereJpuary
17 and 18.

Prteestotaling fCO hnvo bfen
arrangedasawardsin standard
clil'cken, turkey .and egg' ex-

hibits. Thirty dollars 6f the tof
tol prize' list Is to bo given the
hreebestentries in. sir, classes

of 'chickenoxli!blU; tjt?; wlU )ms'

divided nmorigN'slx;turkey'class--- r
es and $9 will be given to the
best egg exhibits.

divisions '
The"followlrig division ofprlzes

has;bcenvmadjbyjipbnsorsqf.'-i-

'JFirsit' coilt- ,lsecpndj'cock$C07J
tnira coujtx,j tirsv iibh ,,Aiinuiiuhen",ji;thlrd"heVii,rst'fcock--

'm 11"l

cockc'rei'Jl;."flrs'tpullet $2. second'
pulle-tt.5v- third pullet Jl; first;
old pen, c6ckah'd''Uree ,hena,,,'J3,
second.toldp'en'j; third' old' pen
$10; flrayodngpcn'," cockerel and
three 'pulletii.'secbrid'.ryoung pen

The turkey prizes jvlll be 'divided
as follows: ' ,t "0

First old .torn' $2, 'second,old lom,
$lJ0,ihird old bm;i; v"rst, young
torn $2,' secbnd.younB torn l. jl-50-

,'

third yourig.tom W; tlrat'yoUng hen
92, second' young" lien Jliofc third
young hen $1 tlrst pullet ec
ond puiiet jl$0, thlrcU. pulleti flj
first old trio .$2, second old trio
&50,talrd pii trior!' first younur

trip $2, scondyoung trio ?1JWund
third young trlb-it- .'

, ..

prizes for egg1 'exhibits will rbe
dlvldl' as follows:

First heaviestdozen' (uniform ''in
srlie, sh'a'pl5arla' color)"
heaviest dozenIS cents, third heav-
iest dozen 60' cents; 'first dozen
white kcggsl, second dozen white
eggs,78 cents,-- third" dozen white,
eggs-- 50 cents;, first, dozen brown
eggs $1,, second'dozen brown .eggs.
75 cents; .third dozen' brown egg
$0 cents'; first, attractive display" of
a. dozen eggs arrangedfor marked
$1, second display 7BV cents "and

third dtsplayTBO cints.
In releasing the catalogue and

prlzp Tate for exhibitions, the Big
Spring Chamber of Commerce,
which Is1 sponsoring the second'an-

nual schooland'ahow. made this In
troductory statement:

"with a,desire tobeor the great-
est possible assistance in further-
ing better agriculture In Howard
county andWest Texasand to fur-
ther, promote' and encourage diver-
sified farming, the. Big Spf'ing
Chamber of Commerce wants to
conduct an annual poultry school
and show. We 'believe, on each"
farm there should be a flock of
pure bred poultry and that Bpeclaf
care and attention should be.'glV
on.to the flock in 'order-that.l-t be-

come 'one of (he.dependablesources
of farm Income,. , ,l ,

Information
"The .Chamber-o- f Comnierce Is

'Willing to furnish premiums, .equip-
ment and lnclderttal expensesin or-

der that those Interested In. better
poultry may ivall themselves of
expert 'Information on."" poultry
breeding, feeding and Mre, Jt U
with the deelrer ofv being" helpful
that' wemakepowlbVe 'tfUt sysanil
annuaIj poultry-settMl- " ml ahew'wi

jr.
4 B. O. Jeame'n. nssxV

bTrw atmawtn a4....I
f TlHIBMi Mi Mat iaini

Searr.h' For-rEielsb-ri;

Alfred. J. loman.nt top,smaaager
of the JIman'BdeeroCorpora'
tlon, Is In .AUska'.'dUrectingrfilief
operations. In, 'the search for ,Carl
B":n :Eiels'on,'famous,aviator,.;pils
(or"lor iveelcs'lii, an -- alteriipt p.
rescue'a furl trader'sTVoarty.' Ico--

tocked.bn the- eastcbasVof Siberia.
Sentt-on- ' Shcstako-i-- lectured be-- 'i
mv;ioHian, n.eaurt uio jsoviet,rescue

and Ma tuechoitlc,, Earl,Borland;
Sfeestakav is'- onb 'of ..the Moscow-Ne-w

York fliers.; Oneof tho.plane-- i

seatchlngfor Elelson also.has bien
reported lost v j, r

.PLANES IIEU) down
FAIRBANKS." Aiaska, Jan. 0"

(AP), High 'winds accompanied by
murKy weamcr neia puuics-- l--j mc
ground throughoutAlaska and S1-b-ei

preventing attempts id
ronaw,tho aerch--i for,Carl-4-Be-n
Elclson and Eurl Borland,-,oi- ; the
quest fpr "the Cftia-jla- aviator,
CaptainPutReid
panlonsi' Mech'anlbs , WUIIam
Hughes and JamesHutchinson.

Elelwn and BorifitctJhave'.bl!en
missing' 'since ;Nbyember 0 whgj-tKc-

attempted1,to. tiy to 4he, fuy
trading'shlp .Nanult.'-lockc- In Iqb
at' North "Cape, Siberia; Iteld and
his cbmnanlona were lost'- - last
SaturdayatJempUng.la fl t"! Nome

search.
Despatches'last hlght.Xrom Fort

Worth, Texs reveajng'( that two
additional cabfn hhines wffuld.-Jb-

sent north for the
search, "was welcome ne'ws tothe
north,

Grisiiom-Robertso- n

The.'iollowlni: .officials of the
Qrlssom-Robertson- " chain of stores
were lh-ti- city Wednesdayattend-
ing essentials'of. theopening of the
new-- and larner store, for- Blc--

Springr B. )L Robertson,-- preal
dent ,9f the chain; Chester Jones'
of KansasCity and Murry UCCol-lu- m

of New York. City -T- hfan-noupced'tHat

tho flxture8.,or. the
new store will bj( readyabout Janu-
ary p0f aecdrdlHgto Wj. L "Hvere,
local nyknage, ht

i. i ri Mi, ., J7.
Goyrnor, 'Hott vlft

KmiTa
ww made f twsft mtin I

t gevemar.
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Public, Invited To Ex
amine Text Of

Narrative"

Tho unnual report of J. V.
Bush, Howard county agricul-
tural agent,has been arranged
nnd placed on file in the' county
courthouse where all interested
persons are Invited to examine
tho ,16 pages of statistical and
21 pages of narrative report
.which has been submitted by
Mr. Bush to'tbe Texas A. & 51.
College; extensive service at
Collego Station?

.Tho report; Includes the work
accomplished during the past
'IS montlisof.'exlenslort orkr'
dono in the 'under the

"supervision ot Sir. Bush and a
complete report of work that
lias licen startedin.thecounty.

Hot AUWqrk
Mr. Buah.wleherto-- call atten-

tion to the fact that the report'
does not Include a record of all
.Work ..done.bitt merely; givea'ori
Jdea,of,'ihe'';amouht,otwbrfr done

);jovinetrcpoyi.-flir- . pusn expresses
rdeep.apprecIato'fUjeepppea--'
"troniven.n.lsijwbrk by; the local
c'fibefoflcomnierce.and C." T.
Watson, manager;1the commlaslari--
rs.couri; the bankers of the city

as ,weu as ine uaiiy ricraia ana
tho'Wcekly'Newri.'the R and t The-
atre's arid tho teachers 6t Jhe
couHty-- ..,Mrs.vljouclle B. Allgood,
countsdemonstration atrenL tiks'
.been pK majtB'rial aid, according toJ
JJr.BuMi'a:r'op6rL

'' Thi' fpflowlng.'ltfjhs 'taken from
the itaUelica! report,are of --.inter
est;Tdfhe:'epmmuhlty: A, total' of
215.farm ylslts.made.-in 'conducting
extension work and illo farms' vis-Ite'-d;

374,108118 irecelyed' ln the of-fl-

hy '.fanners Interested in the.
wor(t;,arid. 62 telephano calls from,
farmers of the county.- -

Mr. Bush has spent131 2 days
ln. vtieofflco 'and, 144 2 days in
'the field. He hasprpared,75 news--'
taper stories relative to hla work
an'haswrltUn 2238.Individual let-

ters', concerning his work and haa7j

issued 200 bulletins". i ;

He lias,-- " conducted 12 training

(Continued --on page Six)'

Ramon'd F.,eL&OTvs local realtor,
and C. W-- Mitchell, financier, of
thlsclty,:.returned! to Big Spring
Tuesday filled ,'With' enthusiasm
concerning the. antiquities and the
wonders, of,.'Mexico, following an

y 'holiday "Hello World"-- tour
conducted personally by Yft K;
Henders-on- , noted radio speaker,
and Mrs, Henderson.

The excursionists visited the. fol
lowing places,receiving "a royal
welcome at each stationtand being
feted by the governors of each
Mexican state and received by, the
dignitaries of the republic: Nueyo
Laredo, Monterey, Saltlllo, Aguas
Calientes, San Luis Potoal, Guana-
juato Guadalupe,'XpchlmHco, Mexj
Icb'tjitysid

4

The "Hello, World-- tour' was
nVa.de. by abgut Jo0,men prominent
In all phasesof American Industry-wh- o

canie from 21 spates of' the,'Union, t
The following program which

greeted the, party. In Saltlllo la In-

dicative of the welcome apd the
pomp wltlf which Mexcai "bfftciaU
greeted theJAbihIcim: Reeepttoet
t the: ift'tltWtatln iosrtmltn

ije. rem im fpiivH
Well

UWl .eetf.-- .

fcMWUW tat sorrsindfagi f tfce

Muto Ortiz Caraa, tvmtit. ?i

EVENING, JANUARY 0, 1030

SchoolEnrollment
hcbasfes'With
New Pupils'':

Total of children' actually enroll
ed In the, public, schools --of Big
Spring woo 2,292 according to ,a re
port Lssucu Thursday b w. C.

Blankenshlp, city superintendent.
Total .number, of new' pupils who

enrolled when ihc schools
ed Monday following the Christmas
holidays, was' 127.

T:ie total enrollment,' In the
schools since tho session opened
last autumn is 2,654, counting no
pupil twice.

Figured- from tbe standardbasis
of five 'residents for 'each school
child the city's population Is 11,640.
However, total scholastic popula
tion .of Big Spring, independent
school district. Is several hundred
iiigner tman,,tne present actual

Fifty-thre-e new pupils' enrolled
this week at .Central. Ward. Total
enrollment therenow Is S09,-- net en
rollment (no chlld counted twice)
409' anddctual enrollment' at this

- 1 s-time 368.

South"Ward.rreported fifteen .new
pupils; bringing: Uje,

337. 'NetTenrolImehtt'thc'fe
lsad-rpsinrmra- t hA

uiia,.weeK. rci enroumeni. .in.aiinc.

Junior high nowincludes372 pu
pils, 'jth 'fifteen niejuc onejb-TTe- t en--
roiunent is,ta ana;,gross enroi)
'menf izi, '" "'

".'

Senior 'high school's population,
cllm&ed near to tne5oo mark with
enrollment;pf Tve pew pvPll, bHpg-In-g

the presentactual total.of 480,
Neteflrollnient 'ln Senior i.hlgh la'

689 and the-gros- 662., V ,i
JTha'1'fifth, grade'how contains.' 88

pupikv with two. new ones. Its net
enrollment la 95 and. the gross

'grade actual 'enrollment1'is1
nw tit. M m,xvt, Willi xit nei,ojiu jzxyvsfw

cludlng 'fifteen, new pupils.'
.Seventh grade" enrollment ,ls 182,

with 213 --net and 213 gross"enroll
ment t

lit Mexican school" now' has 127
pupils.

Mrs., W. "It .MarthVhas under
cone a malof"dDeratron- - In a. local
hpspltai' ana HersccndHlon is re;
ported sausiaciory ana encourag-
ing.

Statejtt Coahuiia-I- Jhe Palaclo' de"

Ooblerno: luncheon at.'the Casino
dei'Saltillo offered ..bV the state
and"city authorities and , leading'
businesemen '.of.1 the-city- . and. a
dance-i- n tlie'Caslnd de Saltlllo' InO

ine, laio aiiemogn,, ,
, Pictures of the American party
were published. in one' of "Mexico's
leaillpg newspapers, El.r'afico of
Mexico City, The delegation' was
shown as' jt descended from the
train and again when, banqueting
in the-- leading' hotel pf the 'city.

Mr, Lyons brought back a num-
ber of relics. Including; coins, p!.
tureaand replicas,of the outstand-
ing landmarks .of She ancient.
cotfntryvJHe brpughtbackji, replW
"ca of the ahcleriCAxtec Calendar In
the National. 'Museum In' Mexico
City, I -

,The,.)ubUc luldlngs fpr Mexico,
some, of ,them ante-datlp- g Column
bus, discovery of thecontinent, were
edunjea df,. great' attention, from
the Americans on' the excursion,
They ak'were' taken to see the
anctept pyramids ,qf San,Juan ea

n Mexico 'Ctty which
dateo far back hat pa recpfd
ea.be found pf .the Uei'te. of, their
etru$tieo.' 4

Th' vlittof S'ymi Wisf tepress--r
si wini tkj" eye telijbg woMew of

iu.MM'itoiwtit
nMa' IHSMMSJi IM SJMtM

uc other eesMk--

"Hello'Worir Tour'sttirills Told
By Local Men, HomeFrom"Mexico

jhePyramidiTof'Teo--tchuacan-.

Child AccusesMother
feilled'Ieririsvlvania Trooper

.7 "r?T"Mother killed n pollcerpnn.'V.S--i
year-ol- d Donald Schrocder, rijht
.letow, to'dCttllcemehr at- Bel-tulr- e.

O, authorities In. r
evrbl 'stales are scorching for

Mrs,4 IreneT Schrocder,
old. b'lcnddlv'orcce, 'whosej first
publlshed'porraltcppeary,-a-t tCie

right.' ''She U wanted fprthe
murderbf estate,Trooper Brady,'

vPauUV,; whbii picture appears
above,that'.of Mrs: Scliroeder.

''-

Paul . failed .when he 'and'a"
brother off leer 'sought'to nrrest'
.tho ivoman'and her male' com--

fnr nuto 'theft. Abovo 5

jli tSiown the 'uuto' nbih'doned Iry

wlndihicfdttweK 'wWeh riio
oman fired-- jAjjraiaM h

the couple. Paul was
killed December' 27. near. New

'.Castte,Pa.Donttld'Schrocder was
abandoned Dye nw nn-ip- t
Bellalre,. Pa.

HEAD
ATTACKSTAX-CONTRACTIN- G

FOtlHER 'WEST, TEXAS MAX,

HMACKING. J

v Speaking.. before the Kiwanla
.t.MK'J!

club
at ADiiene, av na .wesjuy iuncn.
meeting,,held there Wednesday, vj
Grady .Klnsolylng of Corpus Christl
president of tho. 'South Texas Cham-
ber of Commerce-end- ' presidentand
general 'manager of the Corpus
Christi ,Caller andTupest continued
tho fight of the STCC agahist the
practice' followed In some counties
of Texas of' 'collecting' delinquent
and other classes''6fvTaxesj under
contract fo private concerns.

Mr. Klnsolvlng formerly was, a
resident of Abilene and a 'member
of the Klwanls club .there . "

His soeaklm; .tour, inaugurated
earlier In the'we"ek at' Dallas and
Fort Worth, was discontinued, at
Abilene because of tho extremely.
cold weather. 'V,

The text of the address Mr. Kln
solvlng delivered follows;
t On November 18, members of the,

rsbutli iNixaa Chamber of Cpmmerce
assembledat Corpus Christi In an-

nual convention, passed .by unani
mous vote of those presentthe fol
lowing resolution;

Whereas, recent Investigations' of
special legist tlve. committee, head--.

ed by Senator-fin- Parish, of
Lubbock, Texas; has developed,
atartllne disclosures relative' to the
farming out oi tax' assessmentsand.
collections in, various counties or
Texas; and

s(J of
money have,,been expendedfor this
purpose, whlclj eun are all out of
proportion tthe value of the, tune,
fipent-an- of eervlee rendere;and

Whereas, this hopey .comes put
of taxes paid by property owners in
Teps and'!.)n. effect a sur-ta- on
the regular taxes assessedand

Whereas; the constitution of the
Statexif Teaas provide proper ma.
chlneryfor tbf .asseeemwitand col- -
lectlpn of Utcee by 'dtuy onstltUUd
kutkortl4:

Timhm, U K reaetved..that H. w

shnitiil " 'aaf, dar dtteii-a-i ed

associAteiJpressleasedYf 'mM (j$x

Who Stafw

nVSow

As Gunwoman

E

BOY SCOUTS ,
- At KIWANIS
C CLUB MEET

., i
FOUR MEM HEItS ENTER

.' ORGANIZATION ' AT
WEEK'S SESSION

9i
Presentationof trooj), scoutmas-tfr'- s

.troop committee and scout
certificatesof sponsoring and.mem-
bership In. JBoy Scout Troop 3, Big'
Spring, and Introduction .of four
new members into the club marked
Thursday's luncheon meeting Of tho
uig. spring riiwamans ai ine
Methodist church.

With ai number ofvisitors, a doz-
en scouta and unusually good at-

tendance of members a total of 72
personawcre, ch

eon.
A. C. Williamson, area, executive

for the Buffalo Trails Council,
presented the charter to President
O, W. Deats of the club that cut
titles' the club to act as sponsoring
organization, for. Troop 3.

C. S. Holmts, patriarch o( the
scout movement In West, Texas,,
presented the troop comrolUceinen
andscoutmasterwith their author--1
Ity rom thenationalcqujcU. Those
repelYlng this authority were Dr, C.
W. DeaU, Jee KuykendaH, George'
Whtt, l. D, Daveetpprt, Roy Car-t-r

and;. R. L, Owts.l
Aa 'eesaEiMaai of Mia tf oap feoeaf

N eesjiil vttli Ma eafttUaaie of

(Ooaluuted pag 1y)

V'i W. .in

FREEZING
11

WEATHER?
CONTINUES

'' --yc

Gulf Qbast Basksy jn:

Sun As .Bitteresb.S?I'
Winds;HitNori!;- -

Streetsbecame rrk a'tUnjf'f
rinks, automobiles sweivid
perilously'tdwaiai curba i

tersections,;minor blazea.k'ft! '
'the iremeri busy answering;,
alarms,, and twol;days' 'actiurh A "
ulaticn ,of snow, irain and'J&iit''
played havbq in.; spmeloeaIii.tl'
ties with telephone,"power (,
and telegraph,facUiUes.'ag'tlie, 0

thermometerkept 'cohaiateiit--;
ly below the freezmgpnt'(injBig Spring Thursday-'fcf&r-,- ,

Snow Fallt Hi
v? .' tt v

'Following, Jthq sjfet
Wednesday', twoIhch.eeA ot'mSwi
fell Wednesday ight V

Temperature, according tlae
high schtot' science: ifepat tea w

thermometer' located; oh Jthel'MMtli
side of the' bulldlng'wasaeda 'i

two ,imder thefreeatng pM,.ij(yt
p. ni. - .,f"e ,j

On the, north sd"e ofThe' Mltwl.'i
buUditig ,at,8;30 a. m.f tHeidtas; '
VVUH 4V ucgrees. itnsiiuarK wms
also at npoW thp;

A veritable flre paradeL k ..

currpd Wednesday,v4Bg;ad '
TJiursday norrdng.'wlttip.
fire truck was ,caUed, ,fliit",N
one place and another; h ii iljj

one, caU.,HBtt..t'B.
next one" came. ,i s

The siren which apun'dad,,
about 0:30 'o'clock .Wediisndayl

.evening was us lire;
ment's unuwer to'

" to the Tamsltt and 'Me
-- Tin. Shon 'on East Third!

where a small fire.' was ''extUt- -
gulahed readily. " 'ir"?

The calls early Tfewijisy
morning came .from
Electric; Venice1 lmfcwUf
about$3b daWgefWas'rifm)i
motorhouse and to,XMl; &etuty .'

street,at 7;10 where
was put out, just, as iW;itaick;.
rolled In. OthercaUswere f
alarms. v

porth side of buildings' downtown.
uitie cnange in tempenuitre

was predicted for Thursdae--' Uttht--
The Rio Orando valley..and'JOott
Coast, which hasked Inspriagtlwe (

breezeaThufsday mornmg.'i wais
due for"" hard" freeze Thriay'
"night, according to the govern
ment forecast Its

Mlhlmum temperature!here
ly Thursdaymorning was et4tau&
ed at 12 degrees. ''

Vurm On Coast.
The Associated 'Prew'; ,rweied

the Lone Star State, wan divided
against Itself' today oa, wlnUr a)d
his threehenchmen,-coldj snow, jd
sleet, ruled northern areW''whMr--'. .. "i L? 1 ii.n-.- !
cities basked underUw' wareaest
sunof the winter'season. ; T

At 'Pampo, la. the northwest't- -
as Panhandle,.the tnerurywavirad
At 6 degrees above 'Afro',. 'At- rit
Arthur, on the c'ctAllir4te;
was Ti aegrees.-- yew JjWHMl m
snow cpyerea4iwgera'B)rejisj"i.. .i , i .C.ii.ll U 1. jx nniM.iQtMnii-- i

blew across-- the' 04at, 'trami. U
gulf. i

Despite iprognoetloatlbn v1
weatherforeeaMers, tk coUI
appeared, llk4y to iW sbjwet
southeasternTewia, butApcedklM
iar more swrwani, afae;wer j
out Freealnjf tespraturea'
yatied, anq tke aeate; wa te- -l

over a great part of,' the,' r
tho uroal

OwixMSialoiiiiiia
.j 'mmThe. aavy sum; wu

fpr, nuM iaisrf sr
tavoadlaMaad traffic.
ulea VW dumorailmd.
eitiee. tijaan4 altosjsUf

af Macrftpb mmta
f'fyjiifiniipi'sT nk

iSBBtlmmhm.
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KTWO 9 IBB BIO SPRING, TEXAS. PAILT.HKRALD
in mi . m i f - in i. .1

-

QUETOE,
iCHERSTO owsm

(I

BE HELD HERE
SALS EXPECTED-- TO

OAlff DURtNO
mudAy , -

Allh6ugh ilehuind'lor tlcWsta ,toJ

r Howard County Tcacners' as--,i

"..t . 1 I 1 I . 1 .. ..i. - nmni m DinaueLjiuniay uvoiiuiK
i.. nas peon iimueu, ruuuno v,iuih:ii.j

a.-

TfrclieT Uiat reservations will ,1ri'
Urease rapidly between now nnd
fee .dlriTng hotfr. '

The procram and banquet to be
la the basementof the FirsUMcthp-!4l- t

church .will start promptbatji
o'clock Saturdayevening. No,, dry
Businesssessionwin do neiu ai(inis
banquet, the mid-wint- tnoetfng
of the ' teachers' asrxlatlon, but
four or five strictly entertaining
numberswill be offered.

X H. Kahnenberif, su'pcrinlend-"c-ht

of Coahoma schools, Is to bjj

In charge of 'the program. Rev S.
B. Hughes, pastor of the - Fourth"
Street Baptist church, Is to "say
the invocation and iV.'.T. Strange
Jr. Is scheduled" fo deliver tile fcar
turc address. Walter Deals Jr.
will offer n'fthort program dt saxo-
phone solos' .and representatives
from various county school student
bodies ore to present dramatic
readings, Miss Cantrell said.

Tickets to the banquet arc
available, at the county superin
tendent'soffice In .the courthouse.
for 75c tiach. Citizens of Big
Spring- - ,and of Howard county
have beeninvited to dine with the
teachers Saturday nightand Miss.
Cantrell is expecting a large repre-
sentation especially from this city.

It Is necessary for sponsors of
'tbe'banqtfet to know definitely how
many Will nttend the banquet re

Frday noon, therefore, an ap-

peal -- b.33 been Issued by Miss Can- -

txca that all reservations be made
cither Thursdaynight or Erlday
mornlng. Arrangements for tick-
ets can Jbo m3dc by calling the

(
county sirperintcndent's office
through the county judge's office
at the courthouse.

SackettMade
GermanEnvoy

WASHIKGTOS'. Jan. . 9 CP)
1 cnator Frederic M. Sackett or
I'cntucky. was ' nominated today
a f PresidentHoover to be or

'to Germany and Imme-
diately' his' senatecolleagues cbn
firmed' the 'nomination.

Tvo Film Actors
Found WithLiquor
. "

' - i (

TjOS ANGELES, Jan. 9. (APJ.
lioaet BeJmoreandArt Acord, mo-

tion picture actors, today faced the
prospject of paying fines or going
to Jail' on liquor charges.

Acord; Cowboy film hero, yester-
day as foCod gylltyjf possessing
liquor, A. "ffrie' cr'ttSCi cr a J5-d- a

Jail sentence was imposed. Acord
did. not resist thejfchaxe; and on
the pfea-- he was "broke"and friend-
less" th'e court ordered a stay of
execution, specifyog" th'e' actor
rausfiiipjiear wltfi. the money
or to go to jail.

"Title' tlie" cowboy was hearing
Jus enterTeef detectives swooped
down on t,c Hollywood apartment
cf 'iJdmort, motion picture char-ter- "

acjor end arrettedthe ' 55V
yeaV-o- kl screen''player for posseaj-lo-n

of liquor.

Smallpox Epidemic
ThreatensTexarkana
TEXAIUtAjSS. Jan.

of hundreds of Texarkana
echpol children, against smallpox
started today following a school
board order issued.as a resuli .of a
Texarkanahigh school basketball
jilayerV'developittg the" nJlaease" k
few hoursafter playing in an Inter-
city game.

xieaiUi officers of both Texaf-kana-a

andthe Texas andArkansas
counties declared a mild epidemic
existed. Hundredsof children

volureered ior vrftcina-tio- n.

and others will be forced to
submit, health authorities.said.

More than 130 cases,3l In Tex-
arkana. have been rpporfed" frbm

' the two counties. No deaths have
revolted.

A conference was planned to cn-sl-er

putting a ban, on public

,Jnthr6pist
.$1 , Marries Mother A

r .Of:Son'sWife
- JiUT yOIUC, Jan. 9 W Bound
fo .Jeeyrnojn tour of the Medl- -

Julius Ilosenwald. Chi
ytVilithropist, and his bride.

sars.Aueiaiae rtau uoa
.of his son's,wife; sail-
:r oawnua f oway lor
jjere marrleiLyestec;

:fJpm(QR XOMINATE1
(ON, Jan. 9 UPt-- GiJ-

tan,;rTa 4 day

cT'ti--b
i, i-.

Honoring Mrs. Valwood Williams,
a recentbride, Mrs., B. F. Sims .en
tertained with n pretty mlscellan- -

A link and whlte,;color acticmo
was lavorcu oy inn nosicss in
houae'', dfecorallona and refresh'
hicnts-Jirs.- , Tonf Cantrgl

guestsat .the. front... door
whllo HtUo,'nuth Griffin,
as a bride' greetedthe lionoree" in- -
vltlng.her to tho'seatof honordic--
orated In pink and white crepe pa'
per. Utile Miss Qrlffln also pre
sented the gifts from the guesto.

FoJIdwing tfie'jopehlng of pack-
ages tnn'" guests web entertained
with p5h'ho'Bclectionsby MrS."Mar-gucrl- tc

Curjce apd Miss La Verne
Slnis, readings by Mrs. W. C. Pres-cot-jt

and Jlttle Allc V. Sims nnd
spimes conducted by Mrs. F. W.

s"Steward.
An 'especially pleasing feature of

the shower .Was that the guests
each arose and made a wish for,
happiness and good fortune of the
bride, and she in turn'not only fe--
pended with.a good wish for the

guests and hostess, out also her
lovely remember'

ana u. u. uruxui nssisica mo aos--

mar IX &epnS.xV

4Those.se'naing, gifts
J&l&FrZnSr Pal?,
if'abtl --du'inn?'. Utl ""Smith . aid

JweSeafhers"

ls.MfeHostcss
Mrs. Ielyfcjiijera jjaiihostessto

membersof' the Blue Bonnet Bridge
club In one of the loveliest social
events of "fie iresenl'week, Wed-
nesday. Guests met at the Weath-
ers home at 8rj Runnels street and
were taken to Master's cafe fory..,. TT. i; -

. : -
luncneon.. . , ,

'TiJ"e3ucM'!on,a,? , pxc.ep-tlonal- lj

attractive with aiarge'een-fc-r
?iece9fcylamep and'dahi ap-

pointments. ? Place ,cani were
novefties, sluibuet?e.dbll''flgures'pf
various colorings. "A fquriouTse
funchebn was' served. . "

! Fallowing "liiricneori , the guests
Were ;en'rfflned at bridge in the
'cathershomePrizes were won
By' iSxs. O. Ti'iiUer, WgS.score,

tfoxotfa bronze table lampMrs.
Gu'Pickle,''high' ?ut, a bridge set.
anH' Mrs. Herbert Ieaafhand

"linen .tower for "guest
' 'nlghscoiie.

.Those 'gfeserit were: Mesdames
Sam BakW,c i.'OT'Barker, C. E.
Shlve, Phil H. Liberty, O. Y. Miller,
Jus Piciagl'E M LakVffW- - e,

phtt Hodges, tL'W. Croft, C.
S. Diltz and.Herbert Lees.

'.C!;&mBer&' Counsel
Asks Instructed

tion for an Instructed verdict, on
tho.roundf thaEe stateLhadvfail-
ed to ffove a liquor conspiracy, was
ffid'jta "Si&ici court iy attorneys
Representing' "E. B. Chambers''this
jnqrnlr. '

GalvestonIn Midst "

Of Biting Cold Wind
JGALYESTON, .Jbc. 9. X?l Mild

temperature .which the Treasure
Island'Siad been,enjoy)ng thl week

cpjdjjaye.
ng mercury
struck the

city shortly before 11 o'clock today,
A Imfnlmum temperature of 23 de
Kreoi 'was predicted by tomorrow
mornlngV'The" merburv reading wai
tn the sixties early today.

CommissionGrants
Bus Line Desires

AUSTIN. Jan. t. CP! After .two
hear:ncs,bn'e ulTJallasand the oth-- j
r hereth--i state railroad ommis-- .

slon today granteda certificate to
ft C. Bowe'n of Fort Worth to op-
erate"a s tine from Senlson to
M"cKinney. 1 '

The commission approved thei
saie or the i:ne between Abilene,
md Stamford by Virgil Miller" of,
Ablleneto I. B.Penkc"yof Wchita
Falls.

Xlvp And prre(l

(UTjolcwile and Retail)

FAstMEKS'
PMiry mM Kfg

i. )ammmy

ReportedDeal
:InVolves-Lan-d

In Andrew? Co......U 4.

Altliough i J confirmation from
company offlcIaU Is" lacking, it Ij
reported in Utg Spring that Skel-l- y

Oil Company purchased from
Rector Oil Company a
lease In Andrews county on tlio
basis of $200 per acra.cash-- .plus
$210 per aero In oil.

Land involved irf
v

the. rumored(
deal la (he qouthwest quarter of
the' northeastquarterof section 22,
block A-1-6, public school lands.
and Is approximately one and onc--

uii company's.producing wen r in
section SL block A-- which is pro
ducing at tho nvcragfi ratetof 200
barrels dally from pay at 1,345 to
1,340 to M28 feet, tho total depth.

West Virginian,
With Prisoners,

WoW0iite
S?AS' r,iVrfA

A --tale'lhat rl vair a Tarili lTbr-flc- ct

yarn for perslstcnUy follow
ing, criminals juntll captured"was
t'pwfeW.Ja?:nMi'by,$er--
iff Bowling of TLewijhuifc EV, ya--,
who lodjjd t'prlsqrietij Jthe
?iowardr county jail and spenC the
njght in'Uie city. - ""

.
'

, Sam "snyer. accused' qf bapk
robbery Jn SVest VlrginVi. and",5lb-Sb- n

Lai-fhjr- an.escaped,convict,
wgo jfer sentenced'ito, tljree .years
in West, sjtfrginla "for"' autompb.le
tlicf t, were the objects oif "Sheriff
Bowling's .trip to Los Angeles, but
as a reward "for his longcgaunt the
West Virginia officer uturned with
als men. t.

A detectiveworking out of the
West Virginia sheriffs office did
the trailing and he told of stalking
his men in.cities sprinkled across
the entire country from West Vir-
ginia to the Pacific coast. The
chase finally ended in Los Angeles
where the two men were placed un-

der arrest and the sheriff notified.
The trip after prisoners was

made in a'nutomoblle. The detec-
tive who trailed the prisoners,
Sheriff Bowling and a deputy
guarded the men on their long!
journey bacK to west Virginia
vhere one is to resume his peni-

tentiary sentenceand theotherwill
face .trial on charges of robbing a
bank.

Shallow RobertsPool
Test Coring At 1,265
A shallow test In the Roberts

field. Schermefhorn Oil Company's
No. A--7 Roberts,-3,49- feet from he
north andeastlines of. section 137?

block 29, W. & N. W. Ry. Co sur-
vey, was coring at a total depth of
105 feet, according ito Wednesday
night's drilling report reaching'Big
Spring this morning.

There is nothing particularly in-

terestingaboutSchermerlforn's No.
A-- 7 Roberts, excepting to establish
the productive value and extent of
the 1,300 feet pay sand-

.-
Schermer-hor- n'

Oil Cpmpany now has a well
producing from the 3,000 feet pay
and one from a more shallow lime
pay on the same lease--

Top & Upholstering work! Tulsa
Radiator. Fender-Bod-v 'Co 815
East3rd". adv;

Aim n
mi Learn what the

famousBroadway

7 stagestarsare

BEHIND
IHfNAKIiJP

IN 1929
In DecMmblf 34 Tex

as Wells Produced

AUSTIN. Jari, D.Thcroiiwero 6.--
l6l p'rbaofln-oi-l weils brought,In;
in, 4 exos uiirinK wkw nccoruing.iQ
tho annual summary Issued by R.

chief oil and gns super
visor. These wero Jn' approxlmater
ly 100 counties. -

Thcro were 3,333 wells-- drilled
that failed, oil.

JbtllliKg .dropped "off i sharply In
December, with only 070 wells
started, as compared with an jiv- -
orage or oyer tmu ror tnc rest or
tlip months. j
. In JDccenibcr384 nroduccra w'erii

brought In, 274 dry holes drillei), 52
recorded, 31B wella plug-

ged and lOQ Bliot to increase pro--
auction." , .

. j ' t Z" "gained the lead of drilling with 81

wells. Young county was .second
with Pi aijd Archer third rl.th 48.

Other principal, drilling was
Hcward county, - 12 wells; Austin

unty '13 wens; urown, ixe; uoim-
han.-- 33: Coleman. 18: Gray. 12;
Guadalupe. 33;' Caldwell,. 5r How--

aid lz; Hutchinson, ; Hardin, iu;
Jack, 11; Jefferson, 2; Liberty, 10;
Pecos, 18; Shackelford 37; Throck
morton, 26;. Wilbarger, 39; Tom
Green,"2; Washington, 0; Ward,

Webb, 3; Waller, li Carson,--4;
Palo' Pinto, 3.

AdditionsMade
To Tax Staff

Additions made this week to the
clerical force in Howard county
tax collector's office will enable
that agency to handle the last min
ute rush to pay taxes before the de
linquent deadline Jan. 31.

While the office Is ready to han
dle last of the month rush that
usually occurs ' every year, Jess
Slaughter, sheriff and tax collector,
urged that all citizens be reminded
that all can not be served In the
last hour of the flmll day. Approxi
mately 1,100Automobilesand trucks
have been 'registered in Howard
county, but the'figure is conslder--
bly less that half that will even

tually apply for licenses, Sheriff
Slaughter z'alS.

ROBINSON WpPOniTED
TRANJCFORT, Ky, Jan. 9.UP

John M. Hoblson, representative
from the eleventh Kentucky con
gressional district, was appointed
United Statessenatortoday by Gov
ernor Sampson, succeeding Freder-
ick M. Sackett, resigned.

RelievesColds
: In 2 Minutes

To cut shorta cold, cough duo to
cold. and. prevent .complications,
toothing gives'such quick and

relief rut Asnlronfll. a new

thatclears the head; relieves con
gestion" In" the nosb and throat:
rniTKH inn prnwuivn now ni mu.
cus; banishes dull headachesand'
that .chilly, ocby;feeling.

Aspironal'is a complete,"IJqulil
Cold Remedy,'!acting gently on' the
liver and bowels,and your druggist
Is authorized to refundyour money
while you wait at the counter If i
yon do not feel relief coming In two
minutes. AH druggists carry As- - (:

plronal. the, largest seTlinc uauia
cold rtmady.in Ibe WprldV

Collins"sBros.' Drug Co.
Clyde'FoxrDrug Co.

Cunningham & Philips.
Adv.
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toad
Rates

wrm, Texas,' Jan." fti

Wwfont'Wfoiiday t'rdcreil,, effec--

to .annW on'
truck 'llnesTklyras dono'
the hew, 'jaw,' that toflta tho

ilMlon (wfa'Uhfrpowejf to pro- -

V 01 f
M
Sri in tic

Salts Jested!
mka and,during 'that time I lost

pounds .qffat ipsehen Is all
tu Vlnlm fnr UTM "Better thnn'
fw- - for years,';1, . .
hlere'a tho re'eine 'that banishes
kOfthd brlntra into bioBsom nil the

'Mural that,' every
(roiAan '

i!very nan
of KHbctien .Salts In a

Ifawiof hot "brcak--

Uk-to- f II 080
iMti". ta(ir, til, ifat." Dun"t
kis
HA

morn

otr:
is') mornlnpr ,,
ilt, means'fhatf.eY,t ry. particle ut

to--; tme
aW-the-j Wlll'bVsieUrd'

' The 'iftllrrtndn enrtosed lo tllO
mnHtfirfdr"ifio iri-t-

er 'lines tha"

reVulftr hi Iroad rtitefl. contending
there-- should 60. ntldedi to thb Iat'
ter Ub chargo pt collecting and

leas Vliari carload
freight, ,a service he m'titor trucks... . " ..j, 4 tilt iuumuona. of
The' biod Uhop
station fetation, whlch do'nott r .'.., ;.i.

expense. and
.. .....IlL , ."

ppy'fpmanTells How She

uosia&rounas rai m i wayj

jfcwrelicn ahnost74

attractiveness
lp03scsa'es.''1

morningiunio.ono

mi

--Watar&bcforc,

tfienKril'Mally

,THe.ijKrusclicn

mm

i
ill

lW:jbii)
iWcerAions

distributing

l)ilsonouf,nate., matter' and liarm--- t
ul nt)U?cnaes fcre

rruni'tHo syntcm.
, '" Wm, tnne inn Biomncn.

lttnr. 'klfliiivf( aliil bnweln
nnd the. pure,, fresh Mnoa ctn--

taininRti rniuri.. ix ihobivmih
wnlts, nw carried, to every orgnn,
Klftiul, nervo nnd' flbr( of the liody
and this Ih.follo'w.ed by'thatKrus
chen fenllnKV of health,
and activity thiit Is reflccted' In
brtRht eyes, clear skin, cheerful vi-

vacity anjl charming figure.
If you want' to liso' fat with

speed an B5c bottlo of
Salts from- Collins Bros. Drugs

or any l(vo druggist' anywhere
Amcrlci with the" Uls'tlnct

that you must tie, satis--,

'fled with results or bvaney'bacl?-.-

Adv.

-1 -"

ma tint th tea;unrrfarirYiMtr

SlroaraW' H oShVeo&V- - faun-'IMt- Th'i.commlM)idH will

the' .c8rnmlwfon wlli ton-
sldor ,thb' naoptloh nfftthlrty, p)ea
Ijovernlhtt the'dptratlon of. mbWr"

truck Ifiics, , r ,

' 4Vnnlnir

..
.Truck and commercial

miuaiios nnu ri worm icui mu
perform wiinout flgh.ijn ;SaPPbrlr iho propositionrailroads, publlsli-.l-ato- s from U freight

Ao In- - '. '
.

elud'eHho of cdllectlng
, .

-

X'lds "cxpelltfd

At nra toned
up,

energetic

'

get. Krusch-e-n

In
under-

standing

T?ueB(lay

.
Comllilons

'interests

I mica a"Ulc.' UUB1B 'Ul muiur fc, u-- rv

service between Texas jpolntis

'Varying conditions', In various
parts'' or tho state were, urged as
reasonsrfor'cx'ccptloiis to-a- , fixed
schedule ,pf-- chages'9nd'Tho coast
section particularly'clalmcdtho ex-

ceptions. j '
These varying'

i

conditions .wlll.'bc,
(
brought,, to thc"at:nUon:of 'tho
commission 'in applications, fbr. oxj
ceptloris to thol-flxe- d tariffs'' .

Tho proposed,.rates .Bubmlttcdby
tho motortruck, lines contemplat-
ed' .higher, 'chargeaVfof-slbs8-tha'-n.

carload fecrvlcc than.'charged byitho
rallroaila for' statibn-tb-statlo- h serv
ice. Thatsuggcslcd.charges, above
the railroad 'rates vould bo for
first-clas- s, "lokpor cent! secon3-c'lass-,.

cent- - third;class, .20
'per cent,'andk four 20 er

cent.
5 i( s u .

I Itallronds Concerned
The' railroadsare interested In

some of the.rulcs,such aa those ttf--

fsctlng packing of rqfeht and sim
ilar requirements. incy odjccicu

n mabio
' i! 'i! & i

br, ifioitor. UifhHtHnts thawover

! F. A. LoffingvJell, manager of
the .Texas Industrial Traffic
League, ;c6nslstlhg of chambers of
commerce nnu commercial douics,
favored tho adoption of tho ralj-rqa- d

rates as''t ho basis' of motor
line' charges. v ,; '
j. Recently forbade
bof linos ( from shfpplng motion
picture 'films," Tho' proposed motor
truck regulations leave t optlopal
wlththo "companies as to' 'whether
they"will, handle dynnmltcand othx

.' L i. 1J..or cxJiusives ns wen on niiy lumr
g'eroiis, and Inflammable substance
That would Include.'films.

Instructed Verdict,--"

" ''Given In LeaseCase

WHARTON, Tex., Jan. 0' (AP),
Abruptly ending' a suit which had'
promised to, drag out for 'weeks,
Judge M, W. Munson 'Instructed a
Jury today to entor a verdict of
not gulity In tho suit brought by
the Unl-a- Sulphur . Company
against, tho. Gulf Production Com
pany and tho. Texas uulf sulphur
Company for cancellation of leases
on 'the Chase and Hughs tract.
Plnlntlffs .did not. lndlcato; Immcdl-atel- y

whether further legal action
would be taken. ,;

AVOID THAT
JjTURE SHADOW
By refraining from over-
indulgence,if' you would
maintain themodernfigure

.of fashion
.

Why let over-indulgen- ce ruin the
, flattering. curvesthat make the
tnddernfigure sovseductive? Be
moderate be moderateJia all

...things, even in Eat
healthfully but not' immoderately

yyhen your eye'sarebigger than
your stomach, light a iuclcy in-

stead. Coming events cast their
shadowsbefore.Avoid that future
shadow; by avoiding-ovcr-indul-- .

gehce if you would maintain the
irresistible youthfulness of the
modernfigure,.

lucky Strike, the finest Cigarette
you ever smoked made of the' finest tobacco The Creamof the
Crop "IT'S Every'i
neknowsthat heatpurifies and

so "TOASTING" not' only
but addsto the

'flavor arij improvesuJe taste.

m - "lVs toasted" -
;BeMp4!rate!.'. .Don'tJeopardizethemodernform. by drasticdiets,harmful reducinggirdles,fake,reduefngtab

lets,ogbipir.quack4fantirfat'' remediesconderapedby theMedicalprofessjop!Millions of dollars each'yeararc
i w'$t(i these ridiculousanddangerousnostrums.B Snsible!Be Moderate!We do not reprsntthat s'mok.

'...' J... . U. " f.- - . ... . T . i r .. ' .. . w'J.ji': .'-- - i
jug itMfc:jMrw cigsirwfeswm.Dnng.mmiern jtgurworcus tnereuuaionwnew; w u K.ir mm wnen

imMto 'doiov& top wIU you' wLU Rtf W iidcy,i! ih'id, yVw wlU Wt iwoW o'w-idlge.c-e

jtt thing ifat iutCMS lifaml, Jp avoidiiif ovcuidc; mtUataitt a mors $niMk fot,.

smipi: .DAY;ji6alAIf,' j '

lhbfccommlsslon,

smoking.

TOASTED."

. . Vn QLl k. . 1, J T fcjk . 1 . .41..
i ' .'mi " md .t?'",tr ' t

Photo CoDvrlcht. 103dJbv NRA Rnrvlrn. 'TrAtifimilL'hvSTnii-niint- "
The .undercarrliiKe of of the, two plants that toolt, 10 people to
death'In the sea off SantaMonica; !jallf when li mld-nl- r collision"ended
tho fllmln,
Sllva

used

c uenmjrmovio siunt, snown io"tnwmicture..wiin rcie(left) and A. C Jutnnm,navnl petty officore ol'tho nilno pwecp-r- n,

examining It. At the left e of tho larco irrnppUnt'hooks
bring up out) ' i !' , Zlt, , ,cr

to

,J,J
o-- '

io
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Woman Renamed
President) Of
Railway Group

GRICENVILLE, 'Tex., Jah.9 AP)t
Mrs. Sarah Edenhorn of Shrcve-po-rt

was' presldent-o- f Ure
LoulsianaJRillway and Navigation
Company df Texas'at, the annual'
meeting ' ofi stockholders today.
Other officers and directors were

j
Inv addition 'to Mrs: .Edcnbom, of-

ficers are: E. A. Etonian, Shrcve-por-t;

oxecuttvo ' R.
R. ' Farmer; drccnvillc,

E Pi Twyman, ;OreenvllIe,
secretary and treasurer. Direc-
tors arc? Mrs, Edenborn, Stamah,
Fanner. Twyman: X. J. Tlnnln.'
Sh'reve'part,:b.--f Winns--t
borb,' Paul Slppel Shrcyeport, and
J. D. Mlddjleton, Greenville.

SOASH

Cora and Elmer Mahon have as
guests this week their; cousins,,Ira
nnd Clara Brown of Callahan coun--

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Low arc vis
iting relatives at Chalk this week,

Raymond Copeland and wife of
Artesla, N. M announce the ar-
rival of a son at their
home December 26. Mrs. Copeland
ls,,the daughter of Mr .and Mrs.-Harr-

Graham. .

John Crass Is visiting his daugh-
ter and family of Cross Plains this
week.

The county school superintendent.
Miss Pauline Cantrcll,' visited Soash
school Tuesday.

J.'B. Adams and wife entertain-
ed the youngpeoplelofhtho,.com'.
munity with a party Saturday"evt
enlng.

Alva Low of Lamesa was a week'
end guest of his father, L, W, Low
and family. . ...

Harry Grahamand family; visit- -,

ed In tho .home "of Chris Hubncr,
Sunday afternoon. '

Miss. Velma'Adams of Ig, Spring
was a week-en- d guestofi her. par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, B. (Adams.

Alvls Qulnn i was ; a' week-en- d

guest of; William Graham.

Woodrow Crass visited Bqwm&nH

wniiams aunuay,

Ed. Piercehas been called toJhe
bedside of lils mother, who Isivery,
Ul at her homo near Rising Star, "

G. T. Palmer and ,wfo yisited
their son'John,north ot Ackerly,
Sunday.-- -

Virgil Williams, Is moving: hl
household goods to the Paynefarm
which he will cultivate this year,

Will Hannah andLuther Ruete-se-al

were In Big Spring Tuesday; '

Seven additional puplta wr'
.whin Soash ' school opened

Monday, ,

KV, will flit hU jrsNpttw ap--.

polntwimt j,iwHiry 12. itirvle will

tfhtefc la kui Wieiti3 iw

fill'"'

Talkie Patent" '
Holder Granted
DamaggVerdicjt

LAREDO; Texas, .Jon. 9 f(AP).--t
A scaled'yel-dlc-t awarding damages
of $207,000' to John CU Danhciley
and wife In tho" himage.- suit
brought agalnst. A. ",FBa"rd, and
jtheis 'of 'Sn Antonio, growWgout
9f premotion of a'- talkifigjmpvlng
picture machine' invented ah'd!jJaU'
ented by Allen Stowers. f.OUir fty?
was returned 'court,--, to--
,day; ' ?, Jul? '

The jult, on trial 'since oJpc.-.lO-
,

asked $400,000. damages..yit,grew
out of promotion of jthe talking
picture machine invented; by Allen
Stowcre,,who, demonstrated.hls pat-
ent "iij 'laredo .abput' "flve"eMa;
paHhcllys'erved as preslderit-falf'th-

company. Many .soutlyjirestern
(rienas pr inc invenipr .own siocic
(n Ui'e promotion company. s, '

Communists'Cause:
Row In, New Yorlc

i-- t
NEW; YORK, Jan. 9 (AP).-Po-ll- ce'

reserves, a police emergency
squadand a dozen or more patrol-
men tin .regular patrol twice charg-
ed d crowd of about 150 comuiunj
tsla to breakup a, demonstration in
front,of a shoe concern today- - J4 .

One policeman .suffered "lacera
tions at tho hands of women par
ticipants in .me auvuroance nany
dem9nstratorswere taken (tOjTttpb-Hc- e

station where 'they ,'twere
charged with disorderly conduct.

The police said the shoe concern,
theDan.Palter.ShoeCompany, was.
not Involved In a labor dispute, buf
demonstrators Insisted employes of
the company were oh strike,

Miss Claudia Tatum Js able 'to re
sume,her work ln thcldfflcesfthe.
Great West Refinery' after a.Vfew
aavs'.illness.

Gom
IBIS JOHi, Roadster. Good
running car at a "Give-awa- y

I'rtce ...... .. . WO

18.0 FORD Coupe (Standard)
Juit brtken-l- n good. Ilurryp
See It ,',.i-.t.i''.'--

"- w5,
WHIPPET 8 Coupe. Runs
perfect. Good rubber. A bar-ba-in

at ...,' 1M.

jL'
q23'1
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SAUW
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ACE b
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The ACE

Is One More of tho Quality , v

of
Mattress Products'

"Availablo At

pfyeStoye$hqtSellsfovXess
, ,Cash4If;You.Haye Credit If You Need It

' ''Phone'850

SIMMONS

Flashes'OfLife-- ;

"ANOTHER nAllV TALK
, .MAbRlD-Buslnc- sS' Is'pobr. foe
the barbcni In Seville and elsc
where. "In Spain. Tho Madrid As-

sociation of Barber Shop Em-
ployes haswarnedthose In. other
cltie'sJt is no user secklrffe relief,
in tlio capital; folks hero alsoarc
IctUng their whiskers gov or
Cutting them thehiselvcs. ,

".y .
'

!

DIPLOMATS TO. TALK s
AVASinNGTOIN'. A scries of 03

weekly radiocastsby cnvoys'ofAi
all countries represented at

( Washington' will start'Jan.21, thp
aay ino navai-- . paney upuu ,mp
iLondon.1 The first wlUt te Sir
Esmo Hmvnrd, British
dor.' Ip'lomatlov seniority Will'
largely, bo followed, lnj.ihp jories..
Music, typical of eachCountry will
bo w included In. the programs,"

Vwbich .will5 bo over the,Columbia
.chain. "".j.

'jr MAYBE XT IS, THEE!
,'

1

fft STOCKHOLSL It Is tho mlldi.,
est winter In 140 ;Thcro Is
no snow in Biocunoim, no ram
Uny of tho'Baltto.1ports.' Folks ;
have to gv north for 'sUilng.1 A J

NOISE KILLS?-- . ,
NEW YORK, Onb .cause oft

middle-age- d men dropping dead .

In cities, Is noise, Dr, Foster Ken--,

nedy ot Cornell Medical. College
has founi.'fatestsyWI'ratahe1'
bss thatnoise,induces
energy 17 pcrcentJRbdenti in
sound-pro- contaljicre.wero qofil-par-

with those .Uvtag undey."'
city condlUdns. . ,

AN,J;VIL?1?; .. 'fii.,
BERLIN. The Amgrican Jqut'ck

Ifmrh wnmtArl TotraYdcif s
e"vii bv Hermann'tichris.'tiub
lie health experVhat,tho hii- -,

man' body o,

told the German Society of Biis--r
tness Hygiene, to a squaro meal,-n- ot

'

a snack, and a( snooio-shoul-

'follow. . r"v
1 v-

-

RobertT. Plnec, returned Wed--

nesday,afternoon froma brief bus-

iness visit In Roswell, and other
HAlnla f n ruAttr MOTim. '

RlIItYSLER 8 Coach. --New
paint andRubber. Leather

Special priceyft90

' Many Other
Good Bargains

It Is Our Keasre
: To Show Yott

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO

WPP--
r V' -
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Group

It
'

determined,

205 Runnels

-- ''H

iator,j arrested charge

i im

3 J.'-

v

y, .1

PitofOnXong fS$
ROdKVlLLE .CENTER, N.. t .ttAlV

Jan. 9. UP) Aeo'sta; natcA'aPMWfu, f
ws on a ojr.

vl

.S'

aDanaonmcn. preierrea ,oy nisfwim, af ;' ,

ind'waS lodged iri'Jail'here, S,'"'
The arrestwas madeat'the'.AcbaV "i

fa The Acostas;recently erp, Sxtf,
reconciled , alter urs. jyco3ia au s
dropped 4' suit fof scporatio'mTlfcjfcf ""'rVnw .

liavo two Children; Bert,. 7, and A1- -;

fred, 8, , , ' - ;.(Acostaya cc-pi-lot for Command-H-f .. ,! ij
er Richard E. BjTd :'ln hto trans-'-.'
'Atlantic flight In. 1027. Jn October, ; 2
1923, his wife'fllcd suit. against Mrs.f ,
Dorothy Walker- of" Bbcchurf,?iNsa. t
Y to rccover.Sl3.000.for. alienation-
of hd'r ,hushan'd;s affections. jThe' t,';,.--' Jsj

sun-neve- r came 10, inai. i t

Rf Heath"haaOeft ttrlhcr-- V .''W'
home In.Jiisbce, Ariz, nfter.Jhaving. j,v . , fj
visited frie'nds" here for o,.e'Wiays.,S",A

Mf. and Mrs. Robert 'Currte
turnedWencsday,cv'enm'g'"frgm ;av

',.;EJ"y..'S.Lowerre
turnfed, from
Alabama and.L.MIlppl.V.Mv.

vvy. ucuonsier is jn jjaiiaa.oi-,- ! j f :

f Mrs. Oniega,Harrison Is, feporlerftf! --

jll tho Read)hptei. sm . ' v "

.

The Fod That
Fights Fatft.

Sfil.

t' ItVaJ-n-d foo.d, now, usedtofeciHV'i'M '
the knowncauseof somuch excess ltS'jv,. ' i

Doctorsnow employ;it thewojrld over, '' TJ"'"' f
Vnd now,without ?V ,

arceaininnc'Ty, youth ndbauyvW!S' ' ' . .
andvinorAYhu'ee'ther&uItiwiei-c'.VTP'- l- t, n
'you lok.'Fl h the exception n6wr.i W ',t J

ivunnola prescTiption.Mblela emborV',J .' -' v

themfor-- 2 jrean miUions onboresof W&jk'Jw !

Somaof your own friehdsi doubt--t ;-

kas-c--
ii showyou wbatthejr'do, --"a.r.'J .U.i--I

T f fflifTi tir?nt nt wliitf (Tijmt I

broug
delist

.4-

.j---- -- "j , 3- uv
lit- - to 'so, 1 lie iresuitsiWHi Y .

t aud.amaiavoilA'b'ook in.th . L, (f "

box.explsjns me:effects'.tC-.''nd- w --ndtw?,!
' ' ,M -(AdverUseme-ht)-

. i.V..
--- i 1 - T . ;

- '

H - . '.. . : 7. : . . .' (

- Do Not-Fa- il to in and SeeThemNow Save!
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102U CHEVROLET Koatep
With pick-u- p body. Kun.iswj

Good.rubber '9M

1837 o'ldsmo'bla Coupe. GfUMK

unt,eed. to run. rlght W T
way. Sale. .,.,t.,,f,r.(4Mt
127; BU1CK Coupe.,i' '

cohiUUwu Good
a'y0u'ir tlil. jf-- W

V gHm,t''jci9'cioBymijii
TMirinr. Lo ok Mauu
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vf ip, School . v.. ? jy,
Published bv 'coUrtesVof the Bis

Spring Herald by a selected group
of high school students. " "'

Tom Jordan, editor-in-chie- f,

Rita Debcnport, asslstant(,cdUor.
Grace Taylor, assistanteditor?
CurUBlshop, sports editor
.Stanley Lester, feature writer.
Dora.' McDonald, clubs.
llienc Barnett, clubs.
Gerald Liberty, assistant sports

editor.
Cora Ashley, personals.
Reflections upon the characteof

atandlng of.'any Individual orTtS
stltutlon appearingin this paper
rUl bo cheerfully corrected upon

bclcg '.Trough! 'to the attention or
ihq eaitors.f J

Editorial
. THE NEW YEAR

i- "With this Issueof THE WHEEL,
re arestarting on a New Year

'"1930:
.That fact has-- very little sig-

nificance to many of us, who mere-J-y

view the year as anotherseries
'of-,30- 5 days. In which to go on

Uie'NcW Year should
bring us a fuller meaning than

.that, something to make us realize
that, we should do things tha( will

. help'us to improve and develop,
jh moire each year.

"Many think of New? Year's, as.a.
time; set aside for "turning over a
new ileaf," It isn't necessary i'o

make a number of radical changes
inyour living for a few weeks, then
to be forgotten, and wander back
'into your old ways. Neither is it,
necessary to make a number of
New" Year's resolutions, and break
them all. before the first month.

'passes, The important thing to
' consider at this time, is what few

, little .things you can do. that will
add richness to your life, andbring
.happiness,and joy to others.

As little aswe may realize it, we
,( students of, .the Big Spring'High

School, can improve upon oir
wadurng0930 by doing just a
numberof Uttic things, that arc
sure' o count. 11 us 'suggest a
few, of the things,, that we can do,

-- 4-
ffijSe'P ."P,?"?' schools,

--c aiidhci no. one:
Make' new friends.
Boost-th- e. schools.

, fljead good books.
Be courteous and polite.
Takejactive interest in school

activiUes.
vPttt forth mqfe 'effort in school

worjfj
.io'er0111 of the un(o"ftjunaAe, ,

- Cultivate a bobby.
, TVork..

Tryjone or some of these,during
SChen?they'll mean something

Honor Roll
FootballCaptains FromlK3.to 1823
iafekNail .J..--, "23
JMqnroe Johnson $,."2
Jakelohnsoo4 !

'poWn, ...s.t.,,'
Hush --Yarbrough . , 27
Edd SetUes:. '. , . . .29

'Basketball Captalni;From 193
T nfvTol9J9 '

Buel Cardell ,23
Thotnas Hoover

rmn nirlfy T7
Fred Fields . . ."29

Football Coaches From 18S3.
,To 19J9

Lasslter
Hughes r. ji
Bryan ....,,a
Colons . ?
Harris ..t.,.. "28

....29

OnCheating
fhe Sul 'Ross'Skyline. ' J H1"

Now that"the1 final' examinations
."t n ;uui( time ,iq

Sy a-- few words on that most
dreadful pf college vices cjieating-fcTbrtunatef-

cheating is' not as
"widespread a a'ul 'Boss as It Jj at
aome colleges, but neverihelfucH
Sf',a problem even here.''"' frof some curious reason i does
jm' conflict with college .morals.

v:Sjfo students who' do not approve
it1 W practice will not turn thefljef In, And many who dq not

j j W ,nemseiv WIH nwp others

Jowenthe sundart),
A',

.vSveratpe morale 9 Jjw class.

to. carry through life.

mm--

---, ji',!,1.:,;1.1;!'ar. v. ?ssssjbl.sfbAUUrf , j r... .......
1T

-- p, t - ,T

1 ljs

PyirBinSa. "iBarncs saj--s shooting ,the .fish is',caicr.,arJl;surcr;Uiati
febing after them with" a hook and line." Darncsjscl&o.fUhvio

3ssl$hy ISSmfe and storekeepers of ubjvyiUEbiaoiXlcti
Kjw3JBarnca.atfiiyliecl of frVfafyKh, and left;;aai9.otjnj.a foh.,.
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BIG SPRINGBASKETEERSDRILL

FORFACULTY ANti STANTON

Mlhus Ted t'hilllps, regular of
lost season and likely holder of a
guaJa'sloY this year, the Big Spring
Steers wH open their seasonFriday
n!gh;t agsTlnsl the faculty and Sat-urd-

night 'wfllSneel Stanton. The
firsl appearance of the Steers
ag Insi the pedagogues should
oHhg ut one of the closest "

of the year, since last
ftfetaie varsity was defeated by
4ifilall margin.
4ThelS3U addition or tne steers is
e;ejttea to bring the first district
4 tnpio.Ash'ip 'Big Spring has ever
kriMm to the city. WIUi Phillips,
elxjjcttermen nrescnia formidable
axrfej-o-f lanky stars: led by the
rangivEdwards, alWistrict 'center
an'paptain. B.ell and Ardue, both
riilarsrOf last year, will probably
Start as forwards, Edwards center,
withjSmith, another1929 le'tterman,
aL'bne guard and the other proba-
bly filled "by Flowers, a first year
riiah "Wt(o "is making progress by
leaps and bounds. .

"The faculty,- - with such S

as.Tmy" Reed, " Bill Stevens,
GeorgeBrown, Frank Etter. George
Gentry, and J- - A. Coffee, last year
vanquished the varsity and have a
good Chance'to repeat. The peda-
gogues have already started serio-

us"1 practice. Their starting line-

up wil "probably be Etter and Stev-
ens"forwards,' Brown center, with
Gentry and Reid guards.

iiiltle Is known about Stanton ex-

cept that the Martin county
school has a good coach "and plen-
ty of men tryinjoutfor positions.

'it
SocialSeasont A- -

Is WeBCrowded
r 9
Five ioclals inaugurated, the New,

Year among, the young people of
BhjSpring. The first of these, giv-

en "hi the spacioye home of ilisj
Cora Ashley, was a Christmas
dance. Music was furnished by
Liberty's , Burning Five with MU3
Vance, Korpeater substituting for
M!ssrpuline:lIeiton.,

The second was iven at Mar-gir- et

jBetUe's under thfr cover of'a
L l K A. H." dance. Libirts or-

chestraagain furnishedtile' fauslc
--luUe.Hayey next pave a dance

lnt JonorVf he-- F. A. F.at her
home wlthfour hundredsj'serye'

"" ' " "for.efreshrgent.
JJast but noyfast Kiwan'js club

mjrjber3 aye a, dance In .honor of
the girls TVho obk part "in their

ollfes of 19b9." a. musical' revue
'Bresentfd at he RjU Theatre by
thatBda"e in Decembeji j

Poet's Cornerjs - . . .

TfeeVllght ihat Jles n a "woman's'' JWyes.
Gloweth bright as bright.

But he's an Ignorant country lout
Unwhon?.ltdoth light'

For' sniart men are abo,v the reach
Of any sbrdfd yanip

No more uhherve(l are they by that
Than licking of a stamp.

Fr'rpfTlie Daily Texan,

A PerfectTeacher
The height of Mr. Matthews,
Th voice of Mrs, Bumpus.
The disposition of Miss Butler.
The .ferocity qf Nit,DaYU.
JTif eaergyif'MiM Cox.
tTM daintiness of Miss Graham.
Tfce lwwlede of Mr. Bovla.Wle ft . lBVfnbitir

ft0mt ot Mr, Ctry.
of to rati.

-- Vm .Moootro) W Mr, Kur,

LL

i.1 --Ew&Kte v. --i; Aji Cav,.Ji

Personals

By, COIIA ASULT.Y '
r

Tjom Jordan,editor of the Wheel,
spent the Christmasholidays on the
T--C ranch north. of Van Harn. He
also visited 'Et Paso.

Miss Dorothy Jordan, of the
faculty, was ill during theholidays.

Mr. MrellPStevens spent
Christ: las Day In Lamesa.

Dorothy " Driver accompanied
Miss Cox" on,a trip' to Dallas dur-
ing the holidays.

Miss Georgia Kirk Davis psent
Christinas day In Midland.

"Tiny" Reed, principal of Junior
High, ts back from Lubbock, where
he has beenconfined to a hospital
during treatment"of an eye.

, - - -

Dickajoore, potpida.r Junior, left
auring ine unnsimas nouaays ior
Tyjer where he will make his fu-

ture home. A member of the '29
basketball team, a lettermanof the
29 gridiron squad, ana; prominent
candidate for a pqst.on the "30 bas-

ketball team, and one of t,he best,
tennis players- - In isch"po Dick jiot
pnly Heft an"' athletic Tiicord ur- -

usual because of participation in
every sporx tug Bprmg riaa 10 oiicr
but was one 'of the most popular
studenjs on the .campus. He was
a member of th? DeMolays, tjie

tion, and the. Little Scorpions clubs.
His many friends,wish him luck in
hi. nnw Iv.M.npp

'Mss Mabel Robb' was tho guest
of Miss Cora AsKley during the
ho'lidays. ,".., . . .

Miss Clara Cox vll(ed , relatives
lu Cellna 6;uTgTherifaJ5yaT

WUl Bell was a visitor in. Dallas
during the Christmas' wSHtsf "

Bonnie Gaines Is unable to at-
tend school due to a broken foot. fe

Maxine Thomas spent last Sun
day in -- oioraoo, ner former home.

The gjrls quartet, MarjBaJst,Bet-ti- e,

Veda Robinson, JaniceMilling-e- r

and Clara Brenner sangat the
Barber?' meeting In the Methodist
church "Tuesday nlghtT"

Basketball pfp squaa 'Uniforms
bavs been" 'ordered, arid practice
has started In preparationfor the
wmvijf games, .

''

Mjss Pearl Butler visited .Abilene
during the holl'days, n r'

GeorgetBrown went to his home"
(n Lubbock during the, Christmas'
1. u.i - - y

MrandT lira.
"

Coffee spenV

Christmas week in Sulphur Springs,
which was formerly Mr- -- Coffee's"' '"home, '

Christine Brsnner, of McCamfy,
has'enteredBig Spring High school
sine etbe new year, 'mi U

Wman.

Messrs,Biankenship, Stevens ant)
Gentry pf the faculty went to AbfV

scholastic basketball Bpt w'th
repreeHtatlv ff,efefr cho4

tw wi '.j.utj La1
i "" mi wjie

The Spoil; Riyfew
11V CVltT BISHOP

An; Itcrt ha other day n. the
said tha' "Coloraac--

was looKinc lorwaru 10 a great
pj3KGioaii ,'Trar ptcau.50 ,of iis-.n-

of' aroretu'rnrn
from the fast venr'a team that went
tojihe 'uarterfinala of thedlsirll
tourRarnVnU, It has hecri'.a, loot
tlipe ln,co 'JJtn QkntVeJa Vdlvea,

rencnc a men maris even n

whtfe, fiforn about "IBM
'

to, '
4hcy were" .the cream of 'the dlslrlc

Jry oncVjOr; twice' snagging . U

uuo irom.ine .nanus101

leaiduiAilonj, ahdcven'';daring
tq'cdnteaL'th 'aU"perlorUy'!!:4'f!tie,

VoMlcd by-- a denAoa;namcdvYanJ

gamoi that jvbn theni .tho district--

..iiiii'. vVi.i.'-- j ix.iv. q.'i.
halbjck,iput' jhe "Jstcers'tmporsrj
riJi:.Kh? XnC! !fib?!
cl. Pf-,-

hf Spring ckstwascon:
verted Into a touchdown' when.
Va"n 'Ddrriracc forM thb 'marker'
tliat" meant the title. During tho
court season Van Dora scored 28
points In tho final came against
Abilene to, win for the jtVolves one
01 tne Jew basketball titles that
that have gone to a school outside
of Abilene. A curly-heade- d youngs-
ter by the name of Gisl shot the
name of Colorado Into prominence
on the cinders when he captured
the statebroad jump and placed In
the hurdles .at the district.

Perhaps the fortunes of Colora-
do arc .Indeed on the climb.
In football Jim CantreU'if
proteges suffered the most disas-
trous seasonthey have ever known.
The return of the host of lanky
youngsters, though Mike .Porter, as
great an athlete as . ever
stepped on the Colorado field, 'Is
missing, will give Cantrell an exr.
cellent background for his mate-
rial.

For the day of the small, man is
pver in basketball. The champion-
ship winning teams of the present
are those who play an. overhead
gameuntil one .pf the. glares ,rea$h;
es up and seemingly drops the ball
(n. the basket. Itis a game that
carried Abilene to the district, title
last year, and one causedthe elimi-
nation of Big Spring after the
Steers had proved themselves the
favorifes of the meet.

But BUI Stevens can .If he choos-
es place a team on the floor' that
will average sx feet. Parxluc may
he shifted to forward, though the
movement would weaken his .de-
fense If he placed the lanky Jun-
ior in the shoes .ofBe!!, t'o pair.
with Hutt'o. Bath of these raise
the averagean Tni;h of so with.'Par-du-e

'stretching to tne height qf six
iepi I.WO. jqwarus at centeris .six'feet," one of dynamite, Smith Is a
fli six feet. Tie loss of Ph(Ulj5j
icayua ine omer guara post va
cant, but though It would injure
the standing of the giants the
wrijer would give Bell a try at the
slot

For the fleet little halfbapk Is a
fighter; lie follows, the ball ricrj
petually and successfully. He
does not score many polntsor get
awajr onlpn sensaionl dribbles.
Bul'tje play the game of an excit-
ed performer, dasrdng relentlessly
after 'the ball, and yet keeps, hs.
head.

And neither Is h slio much ,of
a handicap, except th reach. .Fqr
uusier, wno is one 01 .tue rough-
est players on the court, tackles
(h,ern. as hey come when he. col-
lides. He, dashed against the mas
sive Groseclose, captain of the
Abilene team, In the district meet
last year, and was sent off 'the
flpor for fouling.

The bringing of meet
to Big Spring was no surprise.
This city recently erected' the flnt
est gymnasium hi West Texas for
high school competition. The
showing the Steers made in' the
district last year made It Inyetible.

.And'yet some"will ask whai "good
is a winning team? Those fpur'or
five victories in the district , last
year' brought the'name "of pijjr
-j- inng-.-io cverjr one-'iip- uye
and Bye someone discovered Ih'ey,
had a gymnasium' and fo a me?t
will be'boughts tha wilifrnlsh
Blp'Sprlpg with some. our'prVlY'e'
hundred transients. Including 'the

ireshSbeflVeii tq lhP team, but jhe
fans that pour In from each
w(l not liUt the, merchants and
qotel qwners. ,

i
Valedictorians From 1MM To IBM
Klzle JeanneateBarnett.,,.,,4r,"SI

Relate Schwarebaetl ""U

Lmim rntit, i,,.,. r
Mamie iir ,,jt,s,i-tts.4rft-'

to W squad to rUe vr
Debenpoit,-- ieffttf4.

LIBRARY
fnK0ie High' Sehobl tlicro ore

opportunity 'of cdtnlhg ,'ln ')lWch
wlltf 'all lh puplls'.ThVsa two
agenoles. the'lilSh'i,schBol,'admlnfs-tatlv-c.

departmentariU' 'the library,
have no ,specialised bodypf' maj
trlal tp 'teacli,' as h'o. other dpi
parthients,uhdXiij'.thely rbrk tjcy
deal with all tl;e members of the
school body, Hence they are tho
only two unifying 'agencies"'df ""the"

j Th1llbrary
'

JnpartlcufaV, ls,of
Importance lit- - the matter pf .

lnterests",of''nll thc, de-

partments In the ""school. Many
tlmea teachcra clvo tllclr lovaltv
to thclr. departmentrather than to.
r ii,iltrn Vnf Wtrtl, fl,rt' cAtinn)

stands. Under ' these condl(lon3 the
library" must have for Its 'main

the "unification ofjeduca-tjo- n,

the correlation of one 'de-

partment with another.
I There arc various ways in which

tho Library"may ""aealwiln ' this
problem.

1. Having a well-round- supply
of books.
l 2. Bv Icttlnir the curriculum de
termine size and nature of books'
collection.

same ktnd qnd amount pf material
but it can give to each dcpaflmenl
what each njeds.

4. The Library objective Is one
pf service. '

Choral CluJ HoWsT
PracticeSession

The Chora' club held its regular
meeting Monday in the auditorium.
New and old songs were sung in
the course of the meeting and it is
hoped that the club will sing in
chapel soon.

"II" ASSOCIATION MEETS '

A special meeing of the "A" As-

sociation was called Monday. Jan.
6 and pian3 were made .for initia-

tion. The football lettermen will
be initiated immediately after the
next semester.
, Flans were also madeto buy pins
and it, was decided to sell programs
at i basket ball games for the

'money.
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MOL'ESKIN PfsNT&ft
Days at tr $'J95

SHEEP LINED GQATS
, "A (ey left - cCQfl'

frvS '.Re'gtiValuo , 9.p0 . $0Jyi

SWEATERSCfdVKUMBERJACKSv
--TherQUnUty

jtrice

km,

thwJUriri.n,isii

thrtlighestr
the' Lowest '

CiQifrespwwipce;
, Of 2 Sub Co-Ed-s

Darling aerniillnot , , .

tl positively h.mdstgorge?
ous Christinas,, ana y(ou.r good

Borany
things hayo happened1 cally-don'-

knok what the cho'lco'blts "are, ljut
tho biggest, dlscttsslorij'.were, on
tiriflstmaa ' prcscns. H9,ney, Yeda'
and Maxlne 'got J'rqsH.ndoratii'A
fitted bags from 'Luke' and Sya?le,
iney were o inrincu, ana wo wp
all k'inda, surprised, ''eaie;, Sv?.

Hrw Z0- - v?--b

d.W.'iiXu!, WflyB'U Gordon Cavq
hcr' a nccitlac Jisit,llkei,thel one" ypu,
wanted,,nnii .rea'lly' dearie. It is jtfqt

yQur.type:at,aJl.
ti Did you Jljcar a,boutD,izay ,,ijgg,
and 'that.girl from Garden City?,
if, you did pleasewrite. me about11.

I'm,4crJ;afi(ng .teJKaoxxwliat,hap-
pened after he sang "The Song I
Love" White ,me soon.

Lovingly yours, 4

.fe'1! Amanda.

Dearest Gcraldlnoj , , n
.fiK iH1"'!! happening

Urn week,,nolas'uaual. w

You. ahq'uli) see thescbasket'ball
bqys,llney 'remind us of Monks,
with tholr haUr too closely clipped.

libvf embarrassing. Yoij should
have,heard what Sloppy Smith said
when he was asked what hl,s. fa-

vorite pJssc,.of, ohck,en,'wasT T$rj-- '

Barlev. that hie blonde, weir the
simply wenftiaffy pYer'eurisC Vhy

hMMrha,jj,.sriririept C4nyoii
'm!',CL,l.mi' titer 'beautyparjor

Mirrtsptjh.e dear thing actually

lyryingtt Pfjish report uch

EvejypnroUnci ;
9ol Js,

thai 'fH?,'"? '"VtCTP10),"

be i UtOto.Kel.irwto.notT X haye
been trying tg .ae.lpa frjerid out

on me "Which vould be the better

o'Clock

Woy tadies
lf y" ?ff

and th,en advertise1--a

vUo 'cpnipnapnand

tncae wo groups ot

I';

GROUPOISE--

and-tUo- y .aro yoli worth
Winter ClearancePrice

GROUPTWO t
...

Night

S2475

OF STORES

? go. W(t.B.ulerUaot tuteig

9

I.nm avwayswiiuriW1.ft'WWJ
ith ,(Ji-4-?t Jif j

hcar,V bMnga'y8f,M JttrrH,
hard.cn?aanstUw'JW,Thn fnvn "'nm' Vut leav 'em.'M(it
blose, thquhdWf f j

So :y6ursvtm OU-i- nd fatr;

of Fenrl'i , .v.

fir. " y

nil jc

"Sri

have " books nulo

hnd Immorality 6fT 'iWVim&i '

iiiciu.nua mni r - . , ,

autographsMr.-aBe-y acle J
ns second to'lila f rlels te "Biect--' ji

lhgtstnands..

nnepidlest train' on Hie New Itve- -
Railroad, which, .will inako- - hb "

rui. Bottori. and' 'Nipw1

York"1 fn "four lU irs' 48k nnute4! ;

ha,s been-- selected,liy a empYoyo J
or ino.roau, juuii uuusc
'.. ' .V ' & , f

'"'NRED OUT'
3'EWi'YOKK Tho new caiueat

of the BrltUh' "WW!vfho" "aays

that Ctotonel' tlndberjcff marrloti
fDwlgr)t

Davis." V' 10. niox--

ico- - nTi";?rtttj
I

t,i-f- c f!rA;.nslrs,i..

trallty dm'i M?TfiJyp,bwWgyir(
nktlvnilnn 1.

--toGenerDA

slumber Ratty, hi herffto!liic.Dcc. 27.' I

Marcarot1
- r-i- .:-.

wW43m& Lenrtahl
iSwti&ffVSWA3! !. !Mhhil
.RofififCora AshleedaiRqbmsonil

Forld.

in

And Misses
ftttit(Mi 4V$ r

price,. , ,3utVftV'
defy "dupllcatiQoh
resses, ,

?16.75y. ' Vifi-ii- f

I ftA 'it

'.

These Dresseaarenot now, never--have-Y

beenmorneverwill be'worth $20,O0BtTir
They Are Bargains At

fit And See-F-or YourseIf !

iAls&OM' ifeBPARTWUINT

x r
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HE RALD
ClassifUd

RATES
0

Information
.So

. Minimum, 40 cents.

f ap;,tjjii it'ima; insertion; .

I eLlne ..............i..it lS&,vrottU or less)
T itinltnUhi' 20K
P ' 1

IVY TUB MONTHS . .

Fer'wnrd ........... 20o ,

.Minimum JltOO '
advertisingwilt no

odcpuKSa until 12 hoon . week
day, G:30 p.- in.. Saturday

J lof fiunany Insertion. j 'i
tlWAiilKnAT-I- ) reserves, .the
' TlKlii' lo. eait 'An4 ' classify

lrancrtyall advertisements for.
. ,tho,.bejit .Interests ,t advortls-fj!$rn- a

Vender. '. i

ADVlJllTISKME.NTS wilt be apl
ii. cepted oyer telephone on.

intent 'ti, lo made Immediately

EftRdftS In classified advertis
ing. Avlll ho, slartly corrected
without clmrfto It' catled to
ouf attention 'tiftcr first liner- -.

Han - '
ADVnimgBMENTa . of. more

wan . one,column -- wmm win
not bo carried In tho classified
section. not" wJlP 'lilnckfnco

. : INDEX

Announcements---

TPolltlcal Notices
il'uoue., Notices

i lntruuttor7
.' 'OJ'uslixdss'.SevIccs

Woman's Column
'Ernmoiynierit- -
""'ABents.nod Salesmen

Heln Wanted
itAti

ISmploym't '"Wnnted-Mal- o 11
uJ5hjploym't'iWttJitea4'mal- - 12

.
I;iuslnes3 ,OiportunIUer

Ranted.to'Borrow
:

iiousehQia.uooas
4

Musical irjttrunrcnts
'Office &,Storo ,
xjvstock .and rets

"Toultryj;a "Buppiies
'Oll.'Supply MachineryrMlseelfaneoUs,'--"-'

'ExchanB'', $ '

Wanted- tKBuy
"

Rentals- -

" 'VApartroeot
If- 'Uedrooms . ' "

o :Rtnins
Utlouaea

i

.

t

I
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'IfsltolK &.'AcraBo'. 37
. urines octiuiiuiifs 2
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,Wantea-neal" Estate 42
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v
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ANNOUNCEMENTS

J TpeI."O..0.;F. IddBe meets
v.eryl Monday Bight .at 8

o'cloclt-"l- the I. O. o. P.' .Hall.- - All visltlns members
welcome. t
.TOHN PHILLIPS. N.iO.
O. J. WELCH, Scribe.

The nebecca, Lodge meets
.every Thursdaynight at 8
"6'elock. In tll l.iO. O.'V.(''4, Hall All, visiting members

.' - areilnvlted to Attends li.
MRS..jrAVKINAIU. N.-O- .

JNOVA, BAllLARO.aeoV

pTjij enr.ampment.mrfIn first
and UilrdflTrlilay )nr each
montu in ne iju. o. v
Halt All VlsltlnB patrl
archsfare'extended 'Vsor
dlar wcloamo to attend'
L. E. CRENSHAW, fl P.

;LostAnfl FoaBd j
LOST:, LndyV IS , Jow'el Uulavi

wlilto.Kold Ayrlst watchrT.35.04
rBlvat4?lf 4rtuciijd to- - f.

PhoneytfJliW'. 'Mrs; Cori Nicks.

YOU. FURNISHTHEROOMS

WE "FURNISH THE
, TENANTS

Ifi ' thr rtrSmoCl ,to4nvar1u
rV- - 'furnished' ibom or .apart.

I- - And the room la bound to
V U is tho right location If It' la ,ln our ,'Uedrooms'i or

I ;,Actwiuj-co)umn-
s.

' ' ' "''' '" 'r kalways got results.In. one
lor two days when I adver--U.v, llse la The Herald Classified

V.SeotloH," "Is a familiar x- -
prM'0ti of our room adver.

.us aeveral Utnta
li ailyM ,

L Men't you: rn . tkat.
rMH or aMrtiuelit at one ,f by 'lHgrt or TJ a.Bd
slMtBr M .4t la tHla eo.

9f.V taker will ba glad

y.. ratio.

t.?asr

o

28

Lost aHfl Fotirid
JPOUNn Ilrown ftir' ' hlitknlent- -

found -- Hat.Urdny, , Owner ,,mrfjr
JiaVo BtvmAEhtn ilAurtll.ltli mv .'nHiI
PWnK' for tfilrt ad r ltrnld oti

,flci;.
T '.i.

IOBT Latlyy srhttll purso oonlftln-in- tt

nlibut .liiv clmtiffo' atiu
tWii rlnitH, I'lndor mays hpVe
mono,yu purxo nna rinns, arp re
turned to 7ii Abrum St. '

PubljU5;.NottQC8j

1 wilt not, I" responslbio' for '

r
' if Altmnn and Ucnnett, !0moo1.'

.Texn, or. for-'an- morchandtso,
of any character'char'irod' tof
me. n. xv. vttmrtn.

.. . WonMO'0,!C6fiusin
LAUNDRT wanted. ' a Austin

H.I VI jj ' . , ..I
JCAUNDnYrwaiUcil. ,1204' XV. 3rd
1 Direct. -- r1 f

EMRLpXMENT
Help'Wanted rcmalo lp

PltACTICAIi nMrslnir wanted by.
"competent party: would consider
Keeping iiouhii ror cmpioyeu coi- -

i.

MIDDLK-AOB- D lady, wanCedf--
; hvo witn couple' vto .neip jvitn"lielplesn 'rinait:' can't pay UilBh
wnees; must be klndn und' clean
with' work. .Ihona:742-V- - orJcnll

'lit lOOt Main'.' MraftyjC'Mrflft;
'Employm't Vaa-AIaIo.- ,ll

WAlCCKO-t'asltlo- a. Uy:4:ounir man

lilib cxprleri:ed!,Chovrt)l 'Ihei
Ul.Mt.tf. 1Vi.Ha .1?n?:A ltnfAl.1

FINANCIAL
Money to --Loan

QUICK AUTOMOBILE -

- "LOANS

COLLINS ATraxSARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

11C toit Second'St. Thbae 862
i- - .jtv'j

FOR:SALE
Household Gopds 8

"TlfarAS"FUnNITUnI.-COMPAN- T

Oaa ranees'and Koators;.'aii 'Ct)Od--1
s the nest, ror less., we .tauo

. your' old stoves; f 'w "
U PHOLSTTKRIKQ ;ItEPAIIUNO

NliW Kan ranRe;.nt a', barffaln. K6
ST J. " Stone. 300 ,.WrlRlit St.,

yrigni a Airpor.AaaiyQn;

.Offlco & Sfore .Eqtp't:, 19

.IrvInc-PlttfLoo- ;Leaf ijGedffers.-- t
Hlrulers- - and yFHlersiNeWvand.V
Used Typowrlt4ra;taria Type'.
writer ltepaltio'rrs '' t t.

,S,&.. 3. PRINTINO .COMrAHY
405T3. 3rdstr"-- --vn'nqne:3?a;-

Miscollaneons 53

FOR SALE- M.
ze and. Ear Cornj;

J. .C. BILLINGSI3y,'&ONj
s'( tfc 4 - , V "j

"Phono 155. Lomesa; .Texas

COTA COL'A" bai
each.Crescent JigrstorJ.'-Cw- -

lord llotcj. ' -

ONE good "Tmllch cow." liSiVilt
break rHo.w.-.lr(Kl- e, row..'cu.tttvar
tor. sjnglo 'ro" pat"r:!Ior'al'
.or 'traoje." los, tfun 'jacinio.',ijw4'

,lble parly. F. M. Stevcniion, In
qfi; 'ofj'Dallartl. Druc?jpo;;y

'RENTAES-- ,

--Apartraenta 26
Fpl!Jt-roo- furn(aliedr "HbackTQU J
,vost ldoV25:00;fAUrirobmruri
'$60.00; thrt'o-rooi-n 4 unfurnUhed
rlmt. clnKSi.' rldne Tin iJo.ooi UAH.

.,ViJY JHX.JUhoncaistirro.rlfia

KOUIt.rnom' furilahed .'zinnrtinfllit
K -- .ouliip,od: 'alaa'-two.rno-

annrtm!rtt." 408 -- 'Abntiu" .street.
jppij: nc Houin moor. - J",

TltltEK-roo- "furhlslie'd a'imrlriient,
privntpt imth:.2UIlJtuiWel f (feel.
nee j, j.oim.mons. tnreo wiockh

. Houth of 'Nsh; "garigV' ' liuba
tNo: 10, Jone Valley HddlUtnfe,CJf

KXTIIA Jarffo furhlthed
apartment?816.00-- Wf monthrytill
bills paid. Thqno tl'I-J- , ' i

WVO-roo-m ' 'furnished nptir'tmeiit,
prlvnla b4th 10 ,areBsJsfrtet.

TWO.rqom, furnished .abarimeiit:

T'ntKUrrootn furnished aparlujent;
'IUlppeft with mtar

moni)i. 'Ajiply ,7M 10,. )12ti:j-t;-- ,

TllUl'13;rnoni;1furnlsbTd-aiKirtWht- j
also three, romh lanrurnluhed

liAimr: fdmished'-'rotiart- r

ment; south 'ex))0Bure.sprlvutij;(.np
trance, , utility bills daid;

NICELY furnishedi atiart1.
H.U... ..II l.ttl.. 'paldf lipvn' furr
nUheU. V0 ilreiitf,

pYH 2rooiiv Rpartmentsl "on'-Kt- h
He, TU bills pald Phoe 7H

miliNlSHKiI npartme'iiUfDr rnti" has Just, bean repainted n&Lii
jiereci irond iirlco la Mnflaluiitaentsrj sj , fjt., Phone

NJCKt.Y furnished 'Tafimte'l
TWO-j-oo- (urnlsk4 ..

n.TotrrtM OAttB

Aw'y ' h'' wiS

BOUTtf- -
fldrB.Tijej-iL-6jfl:,'la"rK- 1

najol H I IWFMBt W WHO t r Wi

.HEFi
.J V " . '

306rtrWWW.J1loin.o9 '

u ' I'ijipb.';j1r-'- i nfrnr"v' . ti
SIKg

ioi tmtnvfaync biouk nonn
uhd' sCreel?; ,Mr. ll. T3 DaVIsi

ONH f Ifrnlshea' twofVo'o'hi "li'ousci
S 1411 Malnphono-- 1034.W orr'cfill
.at hJ9,jthison' ; c,' .

rainUiRoi;t?unftfrriJ'hctt. ""housii:
?hotkWntBrJfBasr; Host-- In. ' Jniilllrpl

jtrSiioT-jjiadjtl- t; ,
O.N'Kii,v;iiIcolj: ..XfOirnlahcd 4room

iiouso; reauy ir. occurnnc Jnu
apsi--w w call!

. ,nt'ip.ohrfa6nJ-;y;,-- -
,'--

.

FURNTSHEB.' houiioJ injf' riiodern:
iKaralrei' etnno: Ini t iOB' W. 4th! SU' v.AlipIy'iltfl,,'UoII.,, .;'

Miu . vftunloxosvv ' -- 31'
IfAIJ.' anil
'bath;;Jibtiiind';coldwattf. Uhqri

,'BE$Li ESTATE"
3fJ

"If, I. had an jpartmunt,lpr
.rent).I'd. do, what)Braort people
In Big t'8p)ring' unolly idojrl'd
iidvprtlsn, Jtjln"

"

THEr.-DAnjY HERALt)
ClitSSpTED "SECTION ,

1 ltrlow 'ibbut 'reslilla ttl&t 'ads-bflrlfi- r

wlentiletfruri, in'The
Herald!" '
'JV gHbNE1? --

' 729
ROOJUNO llOUflll far sale. ch,eap.

Texas?--.- " t"- - '

NEWvT5-ro6- nf ' Ijrlck residence In
. ,. .....'I. 'i...l.....11T un .1 1

null '4i.iifii.-j- . mii u iiuv .ui nfitut.
moderii-.residenc- e .ln Die Snrlnitr

i,HAadrcSH.t4is. uakcr 4jU,. Han An

FOR. SALB-I-7'roo- m brick voncor'
housevwRh bath, and breakrast
nook; .'ald'o 'KaruK( 'On' B. l'ark
iBt!, .';awarrt',rH0Bhl-- . .I'hohc21uay .

--Xotsi& AcniafTi
TWOrflacKB uusln.ess Alo 011

aradeCforiHIirSnrlntt- nrooerty o'r
Wlllfjcll.t, 'Particulars write. L;5K..
VAvrli,l.--1A1.- lll.lrt- Rnn

JfSr'."tHT.hl.JVllr" rn! two
rKOpauwoilfrOfwatiirj-jjoo- d loca-tjq-

. .

i60fa?res jif ia"n'd iB Inlles north
IU1 - I.IK tfOlll . IVII.UU cah, bal--
andj,,.io .(,uii puyer; nil mineral.go; '"For partlculavu

Mld- -

PWIXffand'-'rprrtrale:- . J. A. ,

Cltfutle JteV'Uataie' nttA lOiixcnanKV,
VClaqd.-Taxasf-f. .

wia.iji?;dr?atAiii:.cfnrvfeax;cj.-- ;
wKsPo.rlfjnBdel lluUk- ipad--

,Bier, iirrsBoonvconauion. tiooni.
Ay.;oTaV-H'g?A-a 7?er.'.'nai.

It 1

ProfaneTalk

If 4r) persisted-- In'lhejaQejf .fcrft-- !

fanltyovora dlo'AWloP JtW4
KHr'was ilemajule'd In. the senate
today by. Senator,Dill,? jlpmocyal,'

'Washington.!: . " ' "

t)l),"Ho reeentty objected In the'
pote,jLblfc juse"'of'))rofanTtby
tCijrson conferrcaswim in ai- -

duie Jradlo coiSmUsio, he added,'
W.'HrjlnoiShve'affldavlU that

ariy.ibi5e' had Used profaso . lan--

exfsn.fs iff w,u;'"s ' "'" .".aP"".
tlW.tjupe ffyd,he dhought' tbp
cbUaJoHj.povy had
s'rfmsimf,,Wa, Inres r Ijie

AWr44.'nolhJrig jo
Hepdetsn gf nst

etattn' atorca' nn'dihla recent state.'
r!tima;'l)ifaii awalo 'had V'esn mis-In- tf

jid' .byv.somo persons:
f Mwtneerned." h.0 ad,'.'only
lhM?thHT,8ltt of iscicnco shall not
bttitii iotbefoul the'atr'and. make

for women nnd. chll-Mt- ili

tq'tWien liv.over the radio."- -

VrM.VOil Suit

aMai
.

BnXWlvBradfdrti. TO. ,!onir ai.. laWti of( iry 'ooutijy, Wed to4
0? Laarjj xHtMiiuru ynn .piniafljoor- -

0efiOA '.wmi me ,&(at

t'titlHv4ulcd oil'
Wi 'Mi m,ati

Br;

aa.or inifl site. .leiinioiiUL.ii,..iiIelely:andnrttlorC'stIIiII,.Whether;5
I" poultry,, Jioinc.Jiittilu rn'hdy. or.;;

WWK 4
'

.PIP':
.. i,,, r'.

. '
'-

"A'."' ,v'

KNOTT. Jan,0, The,Horne tcni--

onstratlon.Club met at thc.honjo bt.
Mrs,lley urcljelj Thursday;5n'anJ
nii:'day mco'.lntT. DuSs toUip"1lnabli;-"- l
lty ,01 .Mrs. Aiigoou, np.couniy
noma ucrnonsirauon nvvyscii;
tho placa of meeting: before noon,
little was donp unill 'then.

During the afternoon thetfqllpjy-- "
inc; program yaa rendered: Roll
call, pach;answering with the,name
of a .vegetable Brpwnn ijieiy BajS
den the' jast 'season;rwaya of prcr,;
serving rood, Mrs.,curegor;iruita..
their place in the.canning hudSct-MrsvO- T

BOasklnV-,;;ijAeaJti)- , their'
place jn t))p cannlniruditJuid.
meat suDsuiutes, irounu laoie uiB-,

cusslon; .vegetables,ctasfes anduse
ln,the diet, Mrs: j; O.jHardln; ,exi
planatlon of the Mhntngbudget
for .Howard cpunty'oiepfcntry,'
.wardrobe grid club deroon'straUonsj

, Thc..foilowlniT 'Blgned ?foriknott"
gt'la'bdo'nstriUr

MWiliW, IAIUIU 3 I WiiUilUWr.'
Utn and Mrs; JDelle toavjdson; ward-- !
Wn. 11m T TTn Jl J.n . 1 . . "1

ine mo vpi9U-- 5 19001100 lireif
ami iuiru luesuuya ;oi .cucjl raoniu
intq'ad of Wednesday and Thurs--.
tfav as formerly. The.meciinirs will
be held. aftcmoonauunless county;
logenCeccs.fit Ao sUtfor.W altSayJ
jnnntlnir. . . V. I
1

The folt'mnc attendedth meet
ing: "Ma&amej Mae" pieDavIdlj

din, JjrJth f'thqjghyjj
... - T V..-i .

r. Mrs. ."Allgood icprasegiatjflcat.
linn nvop ihn .1(wh v?Wrl Ji4iliiwljn3l
cal clubbut urged,jeneYfed,toqp--'

eVallon'ln Us second ear.'iwqrJtJ
The next'rneetlncr wlll'ba hpld wilh'

s ,uii, ciuif.ui ,wa&9. mm m 1110

tabern'acle.Suhdav afternoon.''Some'

cjass .laogB8lnt-- r pf8C)Bylon of a'
prosaPtp.jnt' bjit .fon. mbhT to

plntjdutjhfci Jwpuld.enable mem--,
L"f??; l? ! Wl H'KKj

r

turnrtm a.yjsU Jwlth fej?.Uvea n'

'

Mrs. Motley and.sons moyeir tb

when Porter jitl "nvea.ay.

''"Mrs.'rdl'o':ptus andWdn '

KOOtfOWonday., Jrer.s.QnarvllUarm

4" TO CROiliVTrijV,ffJt r
y; .Thprnfonoyed' hU fani-- W

,1.

ojd'waena'anawlj)'wwk four. !'liunilrDd aerri there w'lth vtrae(orj

MhlM? him MttM.; '

aiiwi inv colb; ClULD Hi
Ce Cok U in AblUae. unier bJ3... ' '"j i!. ; ii.V.v ? .J

naiiiiimn !

'
Mr.WJw3K3Tii w--

. ?' , .

wlIl,jiMl.it-,wlth,n',claR9lfled5- j

Mrs. James Campbell , of:iBlg
Spring;,-- bratherL.iBi..pastle.and
wife bffKnott; his parents, Mr, and,
Mrs. .w.snortes of Stanton and
the following frlchcfa of .the fan
llyl iMri'and. M'rs.'J'. C: Snauiaingi
Mr. and Mrs,"Henry Page' of Big
Spring; Miss .Mlifnlo BcUc .Page,
Mlss Doris Simmons', Mlss Daisy

omas, Mr." ,ond 'Mrs. Ernest
areer.w'.Th'cy were, entertained in
the afternoon by' Miss Simmons'
readings.

"iZ" PABTV ' vI ,1
Mr. nnd Mrs. P. O'Shortcseritcr!--

talned nfWb pnr.ty Ifejv year's
evening.. The following jverp,
guests:,. Mr: andMrs:J'.Ci Spauld--

ing,jur. una jura. ji,rnesi urecr,

PaulTurnerj'gulhie-- (Troue, Annlc

,Trolit;nnB 'Belle"- ,Page; DJ-'Q- ,'

G6o'de'land'sis&XiBye"riMr.'Car-- ,

sonj jWoorow. Cara'ricll.' There",
.wury liumauuica ui fjiayv.o. v..

grdJnr;and'lnnjeB
'worf'ii'iKh score,'' CeelfAlre'dVna
Mrs.'Greer" took 'Yow,"scorc. A,

wichcsAcake. hot cnocolato or cofr.i

party'wos.glven In honor-o- porter

"41. '.V, , TT .."t. Ji
'."oyCiJlvor':lwd.5EImer-Shorlcs-'j
of : business-- Stanton were --visitors',

. . .
- - - .. j

- i.4
'iV. 1. I

Minnie 'iieiio i;ago was a supper
BU5st"of'Fay'e9isttSLnday'.. J J

iJErhesf.'t3rcr,rnbyedhU family,
thoJHerschil Smitli' farm Mon

" "
fCIIANGES IIJfS SUND j

Tom Castle mado all preparations
move to Gaines county and then

decided he could''no't' 'Vafford to(
leave ''Knott. '"He moved a' ew,
mesVest'otnqet;.1' ' ' '

EarnestGreer hni relailveB from
6'Donnell 'as Sundayvisitors;

" ' ', ,"' j

Mr, and Mrs, W. G?Thomas had
the fbljowjinl' guests,at New 'Year's
diner-Alen- e MiiUr. lMrs. :Bcn
SamDle'and.famllv. Mrsdba Lartre
and'fatSfiyo"f Big sUri'rW. MrrpHll-- 1

!. 4'.' w;'i
Parker 'and 'family' and' 'Mi? and'
Mr.. Jack 4orj of. Big Blng.,

J.i.1V...." ' '

'day f'rpm5avUltwi?hrelUvea'In' "

W. fe pinion fs rnovl'nFnls
mlfr5to'tbJLsi..H iWppd' Sarin

r.,Vhd LuniplSnind'AIeno
ler took Sunday dinner with;

'TmfsavV and' fniTy fof oyolk
church at ihi .Baleaient:

jKM4y o bilnaM, tj

aal atapA! aV

J'. w.

" faMd "IJf "Jt'"Mt tM

4)ML.4PKHVa)r, imii.JKKA Wfa t.ji; j i

More Dri

Edwards fell
with ,11 s BS!nttihtehltin

tho lioltv Gloicoclc Brothers rc--
j :'.i' c . . ...

ameu'wjorjK 01 .ucopcmnp uicir wo
;gawards, northern jQlaVscodjt

cpntjl" " mile sxtensjorff ycHi
,tiiursfiay morning irom a mst.ro
porjaj'tojaf. deph"jf 308 f'e'otV

,ptjlng" fWjhati,'Vcdneidaj
duo, toiJnclcmcHlctfcr, jbut jvorli
started nfralii'i.tlila mornln'tri Willi
intention, o'Olrilsh'fng upxvork .of,
pmplbtlng tho jvell. Operators,aro

not cdrtaln how deep'tlicwcll' will1

feet-fro- tho' caafllno and'330 'febt
irgmjui jsotith llno,'of.scct(on 18,:

JIld49Jpendbnt, companies1 'fprr sllO

.m(Ieorth,(pf; Glasscock BroUjcra'.
'No.' ilEdward's, Wasr'oce'n rumored'

Wrmatfonay'atlalSl'o '(a abtfithe'

. i .'

JCS :
'

Lt 4MnUnue4 from, paee One)

teriderfoot classification. Including
hfc'qbadBd.- - 'Jhb'se. receiving, this'

honprf'rere,.iA.rCLReid, AlbbrtPlsh- -'
JBr, .jr., McAliWcrrGlon'LlttJc, ,Hor--'

"Morris PaUcreon.'!
s, Har-.v- ef

Igjrrcj'arqrd,Maxpn, Prcd
.poit, jjughFranlc .Bailey. ,
.Speaking?or. the "scmi'ls Jlusse'll
Harrls,ipald;,We.wlsh to thanitho
Kiwanls club for,this' luncheon and
tor- trjp, interest.they have taitenjn
jus. you.rf'gqocneha.ylpryo ,vviU
try,.toimcrlt.your conf idencei i- -

7At,.the ficg'liining of .'ihero'gram'j
tlie uvertidScputa'U
''(Narlmcmbe"r3 welcomed fnto'-'the"-

'

ciud,. wiin jvnu.urn uarcus acting
nsVclub t spokesman,' were ill .A.

Smltit and,John Voicptt. ' M

t iVlsltpralhtfoduped Were B.aiph
jrYiiicox.nrpiu.A nurman.Au.avii
Hamsonjp,'S. Hphn.es,,-DrAWp-f foti
fJPf.'jy.-if-

f'
..ennyson 01 Jaiios,

Fc;StripJln.;Mi..Gor,donjPh111j:ps,
"ViP. HpffffSfi yu- oimon(Tcar
manjVyottei.Jnd.

fti'eck of Januaryi W ilo?25
has been designated Kiwanls an-

njyers?iry, lyeplcfurd',special, jpr- -i

'.""J?jw'.,- - uSfl.r'.lnrpugnout
oruv jiunerica., inn local com-

mittee, -- .'pn' "' Kiwanls - education
George Gentry, Joe Tlshcr and
Garland woodward, f.y311 havi
.1'.- -. ' .' . ivnu.o ui program nere

IVIiss Marcv Lee To
" Be In City Friday

Mlsa Marcy Lce.jdes'lmerof .the
house dressesbearing'thcK namc;
will ,be at. .Tho, Cinderella J3hop
Friday, instead'fihur-3ayLj6;wa- a
MnMA.i H.t ..'.I.'.. TI. ' t ,
mimiiiiw acr uiT.vai,
scheduled for 'ThprsdayJ.'was''dlay.
ed'.bv tho snownrm. ' "' i
BIKS. LANDHAM"S CTJKKAL.'
AUSTIN, Tet, 'Jan." 0 UE Tho

funeral for Mm. TTrrltT: T.T.mtvi,

wlfoor the-Fp- Worth oiigyes.
man, was set here for "this ''after
nopo. one uica .yesieruayalterm
long" illness from a rar&'Tthradt
malady. Hodgklns disease.' Con--

mwcro4

Mr; and Mrs.. Orvlllo,'- - Mcora ..0
Foraan announce thp.hlrt.hof.iaJ.a- -

born Thursday morn
ing. ThP new baby Is the n(ce'
or C. D. Miller, of 1108 Main
street. -

Mrl and Mrs. Roy Jp'lfuilgs Sun.

freveral'case8,of whooping cougi
hqyo been reportedheri-.- ' recently.
An epUIemlq o( colds also Is pre.
vaient. ' , ,

us '
The gins hero nowro operating

u(iiy ou yvcuneaqjypanu aaufuayji
fc nAisr'fimv I

4ViPcI?Uke'aban't'urric.tf JpVa.
at u p, m. Tnree hundredbushels
of corn wardestroyed. Ail harncsM

VjO sayed. . Tho DarnVaS oh tho
fpin,Phllllr:plaio''nVe,mh'r9tfenHh
'of'KnoU pntho Lamesa(hlghyay.
'Mr; Duke's crori ."ft yJY "hPr.
thla yeardue to' extremely 4 !drl
wcaiuer,anu ne nan- pqufjnt 'tivu
hundred.bushels if ccifk at Ingieaii
biit had hauled iQnlyjhrcp hundred
builiek (o the barn, whin, the tins
oclwri; .sJ?

--Lk WHUawu. of tbo lo.
a liutt 'aaaakiii.

4
waVliaiao

tynd Tuiay. A wim m

JO. 8, STUDIES LAREDO
consuiAte riioiiLEM

WAHlhNdxoK Jan.-- (AP).
Actinfc''sjereinry CoU6h Bnld

ln.lnv Ihn atl.inllnt, ivrmvtnit ni.f
I of tho claslnc;. nf t(io,,.Btcxlcan
. consulnto nt Lnrcdfv Xrxns,
. was enrnirlnir'tlir) fiill attention

, of tho stnto (IcpartmcnL
t Beyond this tlio secretary
' jroufd'not bp,1 imt 4itv nm
Imowit'ho had hceii cnmmuiil-'cntln- g

with' Governor Bloody of
TcxW,' nhd It ,u'ds ' ilnderstopd
Iho matter liad 'becomethe cf

of 'informal ' c'oiu'eijaUoii'I
betwoen 'Iho1" 'American nnd

'IcxiranlRovcinmcriM, '
: .,: "

1

. SHIRES EXONERATED
Jan. 0 (PC

rno.iujcnigan ainto lioxjng com-
mission toila'y exonerated Charles
Arthur; jTho.'Grcatj Shires In

with chorees,that nt nt-

tempt.had bcc'h'"mddetb flx'd fight
r'fcontly"7seriedulod tnDetrolt with
Battling CHss. -

" -- ,1UU. --U.I.., UUI1. II. Mi l

carthouakcsrlocks of vary
ing .Intensity- werfc' fclt.r hero near
midnight. Tho 'first and slightest
trrimpr oppurrcd,.at ll:30ip. m. The
Bcconci .shdeh-'in-ut fH flflprn min
uses" iaicrJNb'Uumage was'i-rcpor-

t-

"J wn'- - nnnnfa: nrritniurira u wa-r-uu f a kLiri.
SAN PEDilb', Calif., Juri. 0 (AP)
Wreckage of one of tho motion

picture .planes which collided " off
ryint vicenic near, n.c,r.e a nweeK
ago, killing ten persons, was rais
ed 'to tlic surfaceof U10 ocean to--
dnv and lliuled aboard thosalvncro
illg Salt.-- It contained, "no 'bodtci'v

Ti nitUl'u tfi.i: ."id. :'..iiZ'!j'..u ii,,v nnu. ui,.ui.uvi,r . Vi,; " lr-- . , ....
previously rccqvcrcu two, oouics
fiom it, descended to the ocean
floor, to. make a final search.-- .1 , . ... . - 1.

Johnsonelected 4

i.BORGEK. Tjex."Jani't'i)r (APj,
Although jtho, KVoto- - cannot' ljo .oti-- ;

utincd tho final ,rcsulL,iis.'
canvasscd:inAustin Jan.vlOAC. IT.'
Armstrong 'pf Borger has on--
ceded thd election- - of - .Arthur ''C.i
Johnson mf '.Dalhart" os memher of
the; state legUta'ture"to' flll 'aVva-- j
.viuuiy cuiui-- uy , u resixnauon.
Tiiojnleetl.on was Held Saturday.

Mrsrff .d.EErajri left Monday or.
fi loruugnts visit (n .itoswcu,. r4LW
Mexico.. ' , " ' ' ' 1

10 ur. ana fiirs. ,y. ij. tiuzDeo,-Ja-

uary 2.-- . J "
- .; . ,

Miss Pauline.Cantrell. county su
perintendent, of schools,- returned
JVcdnesdny'jaftcrnoon frbm" Can?
yohlivhCra!'-sh- .accompanied hc
sister,'--Miss LaDenne"Cahtrcll 1 of
Gail, who hascnrolIed'ctn student
fnJ the WcstTexas To'achers 60I.
Icgoitherelfor fho second semester.

Mrs.-"'-A- .' M. Evans. , is 111 In her"
home'.dnMaih.street--- ,

'

Auto glass for.all makes of cars..
Tulsa Radiator,1 Tender-Bod-y. Co.,
815 Eaif 3rd,adv. , " 4

.....rr

Dr.vCampJaell
il OF ABILENE

UiUst Bicker nSalunloy

EYE. EAK. NOSE and
THROAT und.Fri' GLASSES' omco inAMifi JSuUdlne

DJRS.. ElJLINGrTON AND

DENTISTS
Prtroleiim Rldg.
3?ion'281

, B. A, RE4C?AM
General. Contractor .

.(. pahteai VprJt ,

'j.i,,..,1.'.1

U AlJi.aa V, ,!ji"I
. ITTTT'

.,Ur,Wmf,sW. fV
WW

ft' . haiifi( irvi 1. 1

. t, i. A .. T . T

'

A FpJWi
trortf. xt

Hob:700.&q:
buih lstesftyt
J.IU--4-U id; irm

Citttin nitliZ
GOOf ilatff

anu t

: " a n ''
j calvefi ,.

pliln stcetfilrtiM ''
Up to 12.q6; l0Mw' WlW tcher: J

grades arbu",ni lWil.', 'Mtmv'
yearilnir-

-' JoO llkOT' Wur;'' .'

vclght s aagHte toll.qt
f itW! "steady; top fhuake- -

513.00J cariings'io.o;
wetners u:uu; ageu wetnrH,-7JW-.

.t -(--

TEXAS; sr
DALLAS, j 4an.j6y 0t OOtr

ton mlddllngllG,SQi Galv(toti'i7J0;
v .f

CQTO
: NEVV ' ORLEANS, .JdnVti;-.-i- .

vuiiun iturca closedsteady.at mt
advance oFSS t5'.Wp6ltS:,T, '

5'
. letter Cliaw'

Jan i. 7t3 ifjtn'Jiiws''' uwrf
.....1735 17X0 I'm. .v-M-

May. i....jl7G2 1737 J767-W-- HS0'
July. .,.,...1776 il7H'U772'jfiW
Oct ....iirt3 'usitfop 'fwr "

Deo'.il. 17cibjB'- (AT
Opening! Jan.1C80; March:l71te;

May 173J3 rJuly 1750vpctd7i"lci
i7C3i3. ' 'NC 'O?"

ORT WORTH, Jan. S.p.lFfcr-Wtiea-t'

was 3--4 in 1 c, hrgherat"
tJie-clos- of jthocasti, r
.today ivh demand, good;'anil re.--'

mi-- Migiifa mr nums also iWaj u
Wanted while oats,aid,hB.riyn!Jh--
i'k.;. ,:.iii.--j v.,' .ilkii" .'4, J

IIUUU Ullll UUU 1. IDUI. 1BII.. I

vExporters bldT-afcLWft-

ercd Texas gulf Torts)' ''V.."'Other'bids and offers,,basis' ciir- -
loadadeliveredT.C'jritiihtW: 1

Vhcaf:' NoTi ordlnarv-r"dad- -

Ing 1J31--2 to ;.34 1:2; NwUa
13 per"centprotein
1--2 iH per cent protein iJ&.M. to
1.3D.1--2.

" ' 1 'J", "

Corn: No. med .jpL01: "
lo. ,2 'whitaorvvclldw)ljttSl-i'- e

,Oats:'Np2red bats ''S:)No.
3 .white delivered TeMmpona I
points 56 to, .lt2i , .h f kV ' ' I

IDIRECTOftVL
.. 'I

Sorehunis: No:' ' nili 1f)
.pounds .CO" ep rsVoXIl Mttir

f .C? ..

ia-w- i

kudlts. Income'-- tax.' aairtwa m--
nallations of csstMAd , ftnaaiai

- iww:.3Mdii.. ''.

" v ;if 'v

Civil and Criminal, i gp4cUliinic
" In. Workmen's! Compen-- -

1 satlon Layf.' V -

Office: jOA-Jitik- - .St,
'Phonevl07. .

Use The Cla

Thomas and,Caff e
' '

4 ATTOIpfflfr

--rr
njyt'.-uuti- l

jaj,

11 . .....
--AtJUw

. . - m. ' ' . . 4 ' ja

. I. . u ??rs ,4'
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1
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NELLY DON

WASH FROCKS
ARE DESIGNED will

TO BE SMART

,FOIt ANY
, OCCASION

Nelljr Don Dresses

Shantung, DuRay,

silks and Pique

8
IS

(

(Continued from page One)

meetings for local leaders, 12 being
Int junior work In '36 leaders
were enlisted, an,d'four in adult j

vrnrk with 47 leaders in attendance.
1 lie lias the last year

two extension and. short courses
xJlthlOSO icterestedpersonsattend--
Ing. Two picnics 'for farm boys
.tiave been held,with SO boys attend-- j

iiiff. Other' extension meeting!"
-28S5-per-4

sacsIn attendance, I

Moving pictures, and lantern
5jn iiildes have been shown at four of

lbcse meetings while he used charts
iin a fifth, session.

. i?t .Mr. Bush concludeshis statistical

. "lis

.

: - : ,

IT

U1U VWM1W

71'

5Vi
jn,

Nelly Don
WashFrocks

Do Not Confine their.

Wearability to
the Home

In fact, 'when you don this

frock in the morning, you'U'bo
1

tempted to spend the day

shopping,motoring or calling.

It's the new silhouette which

makesthis frock indisputably

modern ... the higher waist-

line, the longer skirt, the nip-ped-- in

waist, and the flared

skirt. And the crystal cloth

print in green, red, or blue

certainly interest you.

$5.-9-
5 36.95 to $12.95

Albert M. FisherCq
Phone400 WeDclivc,

hekVdurlng

inmbered6ndHneJuded

in plain or printed.

Fine Linen, Printed.

report with chart showlng.lwork
'done in the following divisions-- j

Cereals. leumes and forage crops.
potatoes, tobacco and otherspecial
crops .horticulture, livestock, en
ginecring and agricultural econo-
mics.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Dlltz left Wed- -

ncsjay afternoon for. Chickasha.
okla, colled there by wire- - an
nouncing the grave Illness of Mr.
nuts' father who Is not expected
to jve long.

Tender-Bod- y work. Tulsa Radla--
-tor: Fender-Body- - Coi 815 East 3iU

adv.

Simcn Pearlman of LaFayette,
Ind.. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard" Fisher enroute to Phoe-
nix. Ariz.
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(Continued from paf One)

Abilene andSan Angclo were brok--

en down by Ice. Several telephone
circuits between Coralcana and
.Waco were out. k '

ranges .Worked hard--'

ships oh plains cattlemen, forcing
them to haul feed for thclr'herds
'from" the nearestcities, over the- Icy
highways. Wheat farmers,on thej
contrary, were juDiiam over inc
abundance of moisture.

Pampa's minimum temperatur.e
for thi stateof 6 degreeswas close'
ly followed by Borger's 8 degrees
and a mark at Sweet-
water, The cold moderated a bit
further south, but the sleet, rain
and, snow appeared general Snow
generally following Into areasJ
where sleet fell yesterday.

Heavy Sleet
Wichita Falls and vicinity, after

the heaviest sleet In years, reported
the heaviest snow of years. About
four Inches law on the ground'and
was. still falling, with the mercury
reading IS. Five Inches ofj snow
hah 'fallen at Lubbock and a light
fall was reported as far southeast
aa- iCorsicana. The heaviest rail
was at Pampa where seven Inches
lay on the ground.

Galveston and Corpus Christf,
coastal ciUes, reported cbntlnued
mild temperatures but -- overcast'
skies, and feared the luck which'
had held back thepredicted cold'
wave for two days would not last
anotherday. -

Sweetwater hotels havo been
crowded with tourists forced - b)
slippery roads to delay their (rips.
Minor wrecks havebeen numerous.
Livestock has suffered,, and cropi
have been damaged in that sectlot
Ranchmen hauledfeed from Sweet-wat- er

to keep their herds going In
what some termed the worst bliz
zard of the seasdn.

Communication and transporta
tion were seriously hampered in
Gainesville today following a rain
and sleet storm. Temperatures
dropped to 19 degrees. Three Ice--
laden telephone lines snapped, and
bus travel in a.11 directions was dis-

continue!. Hotels were tilled with
tourists, unable to proceed. No
livestock losseswere reported.

Amaiillo awoke to find the
ground covered with four and one-ha- lf

inches of snow, the tempera-
ture standingat 8 above zero and
a bright sun shining. The fall, ac-

cording to reports here, was gen-

eral over the Panhandle, ranging
from 2 to 10 inches. Bus service
was interrupted by drifts over

'highways. Cattlemen reported
slight livestock damage. Trans-
continental airplane traffic; through
here was at a standstill.

The areaaround San Angelo was
covered with ice, but barometers
Indicated clear weather in the of-
fing. Although rancherswill be re-

quired to feed more heavily, only;
slight livestock lossesnre.anticipat-ed- .

Rain followed by sleet and snow

a

I
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Hopver for your cleaning!
We wanrjevery woman who docs nQtown a Hoover to take

advantageof this offer:, ,
' '

Telephonefor a hometrial of The Hoover, pne will be sentfwithout obligation onyourpartto purchase. ,
m

. :

. Try it! Seeit remove.more dirt perminute than any other
cleanercan, See its exclusive cleaning principle Positive .

Agitation get ut destructiveembeddedgrit that ordinary
, cleaning can not remove.

w

- Kyou.decide to haVc a Hoovcr.of.yqurown, you pay.only
; $6.25down ; thebalagcejnonthly,. liberalallowance for your ,. ;

BmTSias,U.$Wceps

' i
ElkfeWi, ALU

terday, ank fl trarttt was iwffsrr
in frotn ky. hiwy tWay," Bus

. .. ,j tL tJ.,anu irrignw rCRi cniure mpi
cancelled. v

With the thermometer MatialrtR
at 23 degrees,streetsand sidewalks
at, rJentbn were Ice coveredi Nft
Brrloua accidents wre" retorted

' Beaumont, .on tho; tonst, nwaltlnR
the cold! wave for three .days,
watched thp' mercury dlmb to. to
decrees to'dav. Atth'ouch there lin's
been tome .moisture at DonumorlL
It was comparatively' slight
, Ono man Was critically Injured
and at least ten 'others hurt In falls
and skidding automobllo accident'
In Dallas. It. M. Scott slipped from
a loading- - platform and Was drag'
gcd thirty ffeet under a street caV

before the operator could halt It,

on the Slippery tracks.
Georgetown: Temperatures of 30

degrees general In Central Texas,
accompanied by light mist.

Shamrock! Nlrfe Inches of snow,
curtailing auio unu (ous, iraiiic,
with low reading of 10 degrees.

, Plalnvlew: Minimum 8, snowfall
ten inches. -- Wheat benefited.

Childress: Ten Inches of snow,
drifted high by winds, reading 12.

Paducah: Six Inch snowfall.
Parlsi Sleet and snow falling,

temperature21.

Texarkana: Three days--6f rain
reached total of six inches, conttnu
In. Temperatures dropping and
snow or sleet 'expected.

Brownsville: Tepiperature drop
ped from minimum 68 to 56 today,
with 34 to 36 forecast, with rain
and wind. No damage to crops
anticipated.

Colorado: An inch of snowwtth
mercury down to fourteen,

DALLAS, an. 9 MP) The South
west Bell Telephone Company to
day reported hampered and d'srupt--
cd service all over the state due to
wires cracking under heavy loads
of Ice. ,

,One entire lead wires, poles and
equipment was down between
Ranger and Colorado, Texas. Wire
breaks were being continually re
ported between Dallas and Wichita
Falls, Fort Worth. Brownwood, and
Tulsa, and calls to Abilene and Lub
bock had to be rerouted.

While every available man was
put on the Job, new breaks were
reported as fast as mends wcrf
made.

STC-C-
(Continued from page One)

taxej arc levied.
That such expenditure is an tm

proper waste of public tax money,
and It is the Judgment of this con
vtnUon that the next regular or
special session af the Texas legis
lature should pass proper legisla
tion to prevent this practice.

Be It further resolved that the
South Texas Chamber of Commerce
in convention assembled', give its
hearty support to Senator Parrish
and his committee in their work

This resolution closely followed
the text of an almost identical reso
lution adopted bythe annual con
ventton of the West Texas Cham
ber of Commerceat El Paso'on Oc
tober 23.

The South Texas Chamber of
Commerce,through its official staff,
has taken seriously the last para
graph of the resolution adopted by
Its members and hasactively set to
work to "give its heartysupport to
Senator Parrish and his commmlt
tee."

What, .then, is a rt and
how does he operate in Texas? Let
us examine his comings-l- n and his
goings-o- n as revealed to us in the
records of his busy life In such
counties as have employedhis serv-
ices.

Let us say that Blank county
typical of most Texas counties, is
for the moment under the micro- -

counties, Is equipped with the
Is equipped with the rgu

lation county tax assessor,the tax
collector, the county attorney, and
the duly elected county commis
sioners' court. It Is the duty of
these official!, fixed by law, to ap-
praise and assessall property with
in the county limits' for purposes
of taxation and to, collect the taxes
levied. But Blank county officials
haye hadkdifficulty In performing
those duties. They don't seem to
be able to raise as much mdney as
they need for carrying on the bust
ness of the county, Delinquent
taxes are hard to collect and.every
attemptat raising' valuations .meets
with loud protests from their con-

stituents whose votes placed them
In office

To these worried officials one duy
uppeara'avision, personlficd.in the
corporal body of a dapper and
persuasivetongued young salesman.

SWhat you- - need, geritlemen," he
says, "Is .n tax expert. Look. Have-
n't you had some oil companies op--'
crating In your 'county repently?
Isn't that a new' pipe line over In
preclnctjfour.IIow about that new
high-lin- e the power company Just
finished T What 'aboutthat new fac- -
rnrv lilfit hiflrtlnt? Art vnti attrA
'thole fellows are rendering, that
property for 'anything.like lta. Jtax-ab- la

value How do you know
what, that kind of stuff is worth"?

"Now we have a staff of trained)
experts, we Know; just, how much
(hose-- fellows ought to be paying,
Le us lib the Job tot you and we
guaranteeyou,eomemight)' nice in?
crease or you don'tpay us a, $eat,"

Well, that sounds pretty good;to
the ,eoHiBjllora, But, say they,
w)wt-wt- yAW'rvlca cjost us?
Wt a efett MMi tM Wert'
yf rw4( wmmwImIw, Tott wr

sVlola Gentry, Qjit araiiilLJp

ISlHissSsfissssllMllissslssisssssisSsss isssssssssl

. HssssssssssssssaBk.f
sssssllssllssssssssHBft(sKlHl

To keep her, pllotV "'enso, she Justhad to pvt In several hours of flying
this monflL So. t n soon ns sho could lenvo' tho hospltaj, where
Injuries from mi. rash confined: her for. scvcrul months, Viola Gen-
try. hnt.M woimr went up In a plane ncnln.-'IIor- e scfl Jicr Just
Known beside her, ut NowYork:
us j- rroin oi imp inrccu inuuinc wnicu resiuieu iniauy lor jbck nxn-craf- t,

her psrtncr'oif nn attempt to Bet a new endurance flight record
8

creaso we put on yur rolIsTliat's
fair enough, Urn t It?

The commlssloncrsogrrethnt It
is fair enough and they sign a con
tract.' May I quote- verbatim from
oncsuch contract signed by. a cer
tain West Texas county:
. "We (the experts) receive twelve
ccn'jt for each 00.00 'We assist In
getting on the rolls in 1929, 1030 and
1931 over and above the renditions
for mentioned properties secured
within time allowed by law by your
Tax Assessor.t payable after your
lioaril or Equalization nas met each
year except $100 we require to be
paid to us at time this contract is
accepted,"

And so the tax expert goes to
work Irr Blank County, a legally
'cmm'lssloncd agent of the county
7ovcrnment whose profits directly
lepond upon the amount of money
'ie can, by whatever methods he
ices fit, increase the taxes of the
industrial interests which arc de
veloping the natural resources of
that county. Under such a system
s it at nil surprising that metho
ds used"have to frequently nm
v ntcd' to nothing short of a form
f legalized
But the plot Is not always so slm

ale. Scmetlmes the expert is "not
ontcnt with one contract. Having
Igncd with the county commlssion- -

is court he goes to the largest
cwn in the county and makes a
'mHor contract jsrith the city au-

horitics. And then, if he-- can, with
lis school district or districts. Fi--
lally 'collecting In tho aggregate
three commissions for assessing
he izmc- - property, commissions
niounCig to more than 30 cents

in the 5100 of assessedtaxe3. In
3ns instance that we know of an
ixpert collected in one county the
lum of $21,000 in commissions 'for

ten day period of work.
Contracts arc not always mado

Dn the basis of increase oCtax as
sessments. More frequently they
are made on a basis of, from five to
en cents on the $100 total valua

tions. The customary fee used to
be around twenty cents, but compe-
tition "among tho ' experts has
brought, the price down of recent
months.

All of these fees, of course, are in
addition to the regular fees allow
ed the tax assessorof the county

under the law.
So much briefly for jthe very

pretty business ofexpert tax assea
ling on the commission plan,

Now as to tax collecting. Here
igain is a very nice business If you
.ire' looking for something which
yields quick and Juicy returns.

In expert tax collecting the op
portunity for putting the, prod to
big business" Is , eliminated, be

cause ' big business" is not custo
marily listed among the tax delin-
quents. So the fees are-muc- high
er. The customary price of the ex
perts for this class of service runs
all the way from 29 per cent to 33

3 per cent of the amounts col
lected.

In my own county, Nueces, ex
perts have a contract with the
county , commissioners whereby
they receive, twenty pfcr cent for
collection of delinquent raxes. We
checked up on this matter on,' the
first of last September and found
that, during the' year;to that date
tlils firm had been paid for' their
services,ty the county a total sum
of- - 133,213.98. I do not know how
much hasbeen paid them since, but
thlS' figure probably, will- - Bhow
something like '$50,000 for' the
year. A right fair year's business.

But this Is an enterprising' firm.
They want to Increase their; volume,
asan enterprisingfirms do, uo they
Just'" concluded contractswith the,
city f ,corpus Christ! and with the
Independent school-distric- t whereby"
they will receive ten per centiom
each of; the,, further collection of
delinquenttaxes. It looks like, for
ine peopleoi our county, mac may-b-a

,we would be aheadin' the long
run. If wo would take ihe commis--.
slon and let the experts h&ye the
taxes, '

Let me sketchfor Vou one exam
pie, of what c?n happen jmi( what
is nappewng unaersucn a system.
In a cejrtalaoJUth Texas county
according iq reports lurnisnaa us,
Vftv of ' thse,tax expert fUma 'kis

cootiftsl fori'th 'cottMtlin'W ds--
iliUuMt Utk m bMb'-of- . tL ut
jmt osnA,of what Uey MlWet. Tfcti
.flm iam of; a ww iiMrMi

A gmiw!

Noto her rlghl arm was in n Rllrur

(partner-who-' operates In 'an eastern
state, ri capitalist of considerable
wealth. The,, expert .on the ground,
by reason of his access to county
records and familiarity with prcp-crt- y,

is constantly advised of such
dcllnqucpt tax sates as occur. Ho
knows what the,property I worth
whether or not good title can be
Rccurcd, what It Is likely to bring
at sale and on the market. In fact
he knows all about It. This In
formation he furnishes to his east
ern backer, together "with advice as
,to when such desirable parcels are
to be sold,"The eastern partner,
acting through dummies, bids- - the
property In, as he can very easily
do. since he.basa margin of 33 3

per cent over-an- other bidder, be
cause that Is the rfmount he will
get back of the money he pays for
the land when it is knocked down
Thus he Is nearly always able to
buy land at a fraction of Its real
value or In case the property Is re
deemed hewill receive $2.00,return
for each'dollar he paid under the
law. And in addition to that ho Is

certain to receive his 33 3 per cent
commission for collection to which
the firm la entitled under the con
tract

Thus briefly. I havo sketched for
you some of the high" lights of tax
cxpertlng as It Is practiced In Texas
today. The South Texas Chamber
of Commerce has no fight to make
on tax experts per se. There may
be and no doubt are many In-

stances where It 13 advhahlo for
ounty authorities to seek special

ild and counsel In the assessingand
?olIectlng.of taxes. But where,such
aid" 1s bugbtwjrcoritend that It
mould beon a per diem and not on
a per dollar basis. There are plenty
of competent men who would be
willing to serve for a fair wage.
and a fair wage for such services
Is not $50,000 per year or multiples
thereof.

The South Texas Chamber of
Commercebelieves that the fee sys-
tem of employing tax experts Is
wrong. Wo believe thnt It Is against
the public Interest, Inequitable, un
just, uneconomic'and ought to be
abolished. We want as much help
as we can get.,tVe want financial
help as well as moral help from-
all of the business Interests . who
realize tho importance of this mat
ter to the welfare of our people,
We want to. carry this campaign, If
necessary,Into every county In Tex
as and to turn the spotlight on tax
cxpertlng so brilliantly that every
thread of its shoddy fabric may be
revealed to the public gaze. We, as
Texans, have enough burdens to'
support In thcway of governmental
agencies without the added loadof
several millions of dollars worth of
tax experts,

Poultry
(Continued from page one)

allst, will assistMr. JohnsonIn con
ducing classes In' such subjects , as
'Feeding for Egg ProducUon",
Cullingr-W- hy and How", "Proper

but Inexpensive Housing," "Some
Common Diseases and How To
Treat ?hem" .

A.speclal request has been made
that all poultry raisersmake their
entries Thrusday night preceding
ppenipg of 'tho 'show Friday.morn,
ing has been rriade, All feed, water
and.coops have been arrangedby
committees In charge of the show;

An unusual featurehasbeen add-
ed' to the poultry school and show
this year In form of an educational
movie reel showing proper core and
feeding for high grade poultry
flocks which, will be displayed' Fri-
day and' Saturdaymornings at Iff
o'clock It? the It St 7 RJtz theatre.

Mr. .'Johnson will start Judging
exhlblts promptly at 10j'cUtFrJ-- J

day mofnlnir. - At three o'clock.
Friday afternoon Mr. Johnsonwill
speak on culling and feeding for
etfg .production, and Mr.- Stanford
will follow with' a',discissionof afck
agrcultureat four p'ejock to end
the day's program. , t

Saturdaymorning at.O o'clock
Mr, Johnson will ac to poultry'
enthusiastson how to get. winter

kge'wlth'how? grown raUon Tbal

fcnpis &t- the ,joultry Jjhqw turUy
aftwWV l!0 'IW' W.fwd-in- s

aad 'mHm olfcy-eb)k-s ana
youstf turkeys.)TM fetusf prc-irr-am

will t;, wmHte 4Wrt
WO s4 Mt otak'Btuj4ayby

'
,v'- - Sr

V

JUST A FEW
H

L EFT .

If 'your filzoM liero yoii

may oxpcc'jt a- great m.

f 6avlii!;

Price Now-t--

$16.60

$19-0-0

and
$39.00

'fj. VK,
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common diseases and Insect pests.
There' vlll be no chargemade for

entry In the poultry show, but ex-

hibitors must abide by the follow-
ing list of printed rules:
' 1. All exhibits should bebrought
In on Thursday, January 16. No
entries 'will be received after 10

o'clock Friday, January 17.

2. All entries will be Judged ac-

cording to ihp. qualifying rules of
the Texas A. & M. College Egg Lay
ing Contest. (Note The Chief dis-

qualifications according to these
rTutes-ar-e foreign In plumage; feath
ers, siuds or aown on snanKS or
.between the toes of clean legged
birds; sklc sprige onSinglc combs;
and white color In red lobes, or ex
cessive red In white lobes.) "

3. All entries must be bona fide
property of the .exhibitor.

4. The decision of the Judge
shall befinal.

5. No- entrance fee ' will Ue

charged and the show Is open to
all.

C. No specimen will be allowed
to be removed without permission
of the show officials.

7. No one will be allowed to
handle exhibits except the owner
and the show officials.

8. Cards or names may be plac
ed on the coops after the Judging
Is completed.

0. Birds will not be. per
mitted to compete as singles', nor
will singles be permitted to com
pete In pen class.

10. No prize will be awarded to
unworthy exhibits even though
there, is no competition.

11. The birds will be fed and
cared for by the Chamber of Com
merce.

is. iiircs mat are diseased or
with insects will be refused entry
or removed from the show.

13. Prizes and ribbons will be
awarded on all standardbreeds of
chickens and ' turkeys. Ribbons
only will be given on. ducks, geese,
guineas, bantams, and other novel
ty chickens. '

14. Rrlzes and ribbons will bo
awarded for the first, second, and
third best displayof a dozen white
eggs, and first, second, and third
prizes for the best displayof brown
eggs.

15. Turkey exhibits shall consist
of one Tom and two hens, or single
birds of each.

16. Exhibits to remain In s'how
until, 5:00 p. m. Saturday, January
ih.

To avoid possible confusion In
determining classification of birds
entrred In tho poultry contests, the
committee In "charge" "has compiled
the following definitions by which
all entries will be classed;

Cock A male bird hatchedprior
to 1929.

Cockerel A male bird 'hatched,
during 1929.

Hen A female Bird hatched
prior to 1929.

Pullet A female bird hatched
during 1929.

Old pen Cick and three"hens of
the same breed.

Young pen Cockerel and three
pullets, of the Bttrae breed.

Jsgff entry IS 'eggs of the same
variety.- -
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SterlingCriunty
Wfldcat Drills;,
PastSlightShow

After passing a rainbow show-
ing of oil In sanjl" at J,C2M0 teeti
Cranflll lb Reynolds No. 1 iTweedle',,
In Sterling county wildcat-- orlalnar--

'V.

-- ''

started by Sherwood 'B.iCrwcns,, I
unu.uiiiera, was roponcaarming ai- - l
nnnA . i n ! - Ll 'I,w iccl in uinq. 4e exue time,
top was not learned,, but iX-W- s

presumed to. bo near the 200 foot
mark wherp the first' reports of

:'A

A

.'

ly

showing n the ,wellwere made.. i
The Sterlings county.' wlldcatioll

;W5

test Is 2,490 feet from the'riprtrJIno 1
i .rn m , V . . - 1 i .unu iuv iccl irom uiQ 'eur iinatoi.

section 10, block'T, T&P Ity: 'Coi-- "
sun'cy and Is approximately three
miles south and .west '.of. Sterling--' f I

When the well was first snudddl il
operators annqunced,A, would ,befi"7s 1
200 foot tost hut the Keneral'onlni i 1

Ion prevailing In Blg.'Sprlng Is that "
yil

arming win oe conunuea. t-- - ; ?i
Paul Jones, delivery clerk for tno ' '

Western Union , Telegraph Cora-- J
pany, has been transferredto WinK?- -'

as chief delivery- clerkv 'Mr.' Jones?'s
era frcm Bcoillle. .' ,v

Auto .painting, that1 will please, 1

Tulsa Radiator, Ferider-Body-.p- oi

aav.

LADIES

GLOVES

' QfAHSlyll

VERY NEEDED. ITEMSt
FOB WIJtfrEY DAYS?

' ' l' '"'if
KID GIiOVES
$2,50,to $4.50 r

HAMOISETTE-- -

85c,to $1.95
" .TVoolen ond Sport Qlove-- ;

1

$1.00 16 $L5o r .

-
i ? f

7;r-J'l'.--i
k l

Wo liavo, It It's ,
o be fouiitljn ,. ,

drug stbre , ' ' J
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BIG SPRING HpXAS, THURSDAY EVENING, JANUARY 0, 1030 ASSOCIATED PKESS LEASED WfitK (AX

Ht-- stms
PARADE

on mGE OPENERSETFKmATMGm iff:

. !;' 'ftr.. .. ,
ANOtHKR ANGLE

'Mfuwd' length
hpkh.smittAay. abouti jibfaJr

V .abr,',iSifirifc'liaM'-ten- under

i

We .at. 1tr thto
the

UMVntayttehi employed by the

W tliinkrabout tills eituatipn.the

t . TmiNKV SYSTEM1
'Hovievct,-th-e' method of deciding

county.tiue,winnera, is no ,muru in
btj remedial legislation .than,

. - in tho' system of 'deciding a stato
' ' the systemchampion.' Wo dlsHkjf'

tof playing through an entire barf-,- 1

ketkall: season with nothing, at
1 '' "ritnltn rTcotit In tournament r
n' 'jThcro arc pos'si'bly ihreo tourneys

r((in'wucn a team may parmjiiiuii;,
( tojWlt:county'dlstrlct and btato.

' COUNT NOJBINOf
All other games played during

the1 season count nothing whether
: '...4 ( i:

! ' i..L- - li -l. 11..- reason. ana wo'veniura id nay mo
i bisTTason, that basketball is not

the' popular game In Texas high
'school .'circles (that It Is elsewhere,
Until tho

Chicago last)yep ai?d, return-,cd-i

with the.nationalchampionship,
a fcW of the most,ardent sport

t Know, tnerp was a
gameV called basketball playe,d In

exaggerated, but) we lhow' that bas'
ketball .Interest has neVer been
paramount.,a

' 1 ,. nOLD-DISTBICT-

1 ,,;We' would like to see,the lo

leagup maintainthe same
'4aivsIons,in tho'tasketball se.asort

as' is" established "for tho football
race?"Jtcep Oil "fecit district teams
'Wayfhir In their own", district and

It' k place the same vercentge value
on each gane" with ,a district op--

ponent as. ia piacea ' on ioouaii
games won or lost f Allow Stantori,
Midland ,'Lamesa. Sja'tpn,. Post,
Snyder andother' teams In this sec--

1tlon's' class". B district compete
among-- themselves,for the title just

i l,os, In, football.

y GYMS SCARCE

JThere'will, be basketball fans ad
. a vnniv thn nrmimnnt thnt flit firhnnln

1" fn en .vnrlnnarvdlfitrlets nre not
V equipped .with gymnasiums. That

fact Is sad buttrue and those de--

firlyed' of a,gymnasium know it Is
better, than we do. In

..Buch. casesi wo suggest that, teams
without gymnasiums be forced to
liny their games In "foreign terrl- -

!!J tory until, at Indoor ccjUrt is pro
vided. , or example lorco aan An
gelo to play lnBlg Spring or in
Abilene until a gymnasium is pro
vided In" that'clty. There would bo
nothing', lost for' on .one cares to
spend"much'time. watching a crude
outdoor game;' .

--- v .
v eCLASS BXEADS
It. Is a strange.fact, but we ven-

ture to say there are'more class B
schools In West Texas provided
wllH gymnasiums " than class A
cities. Rankin,' a' little town In
Upton county is' provided with a
gymnasluyn whllo "SaV Aiigelo, ap--v

proximately 100 miles' east, and a
city that claims 30,000 population
has not given its high school the

, latest In educational equipment.
.Snyder recently opened a new
gymnasium and Colorado is pro--

are other cases ,we' cpuld 'mention,
but thoso few will, suffice tp prove
our point.

PAYING BASIS
under' the present System of

ptaclng, so jnuch emphasis on the
various tournaments, It's no. wonder.

r jT) Interest in, basketball a dormant
or noi pvoaporn. ya jirmiy

. lfeve' that the cageaport, can be
' plaeedoi'a paying financial basis

if, the entire season Is made,
rather ' than beatowlnir

T,.titl simply tiuqugh tournaments.--
mturauy, tournament, at" tho
cte.of the' season Is Imne'ratlvo.

'. . i .rrt. I - - -

wiflt ,to decide 'the stato tlye
,nerl',We. 'believe the best tea,ms
from every district should fmf et at
lesas university-,i- piay ror me
finals, There rlo complaint to

itnakV .againstthe tournament,but'
V tbre .U. aid. condition exljtlng

By wnicn awinc- - winners are d.

'
-

,

"WASTWJ ENERGY
A,e are booked to meet 8 'or

Id ppwients,..but 'until the county
toWnot In Februir followed
tvw'i . later by a sefni-dlitrl-

Jt"oVrm(t, iwt pne single game
.counts s. thing, for or Mlnt the
"wji, ii, pnifnf ier empio is

int"tm-a- . feeoM, hi n(
n pai-tio- io'far.ae jta ut
looship ehaaiHt M ommm--
uitoa way baskp4 wh,
uin couaty ttu fU ratura
itstrlct touraey hare "Tab. f
land kleH the pU off ih
IBUatoB uid ate Sarin

4-- ' r-- 4- f$. : .' , . .' f.

EIGHTYSIX"
QUALIFY IN

60LEMATCH
McD6naici S m i t h
1jdrn8 In Best S'cbrea

For Firat Round

By PAUL ZIMMERMAN
Aasoifatcd'.rrosaSports Writer
LOS ANQELES; Jan. 0 UP The

Rlvlcria Couhtry --Club course to
morrow wlllircscaind with the
tramping foot of '120 chosen golfers
In the Los Angeles $10,000 open
tournament.

The trail leading to a J3.500 prize

born, 71-p- layout, a Journey of
6,910 yards for each' 18 v holes. A
round of IS will mark each of tho
opening two days, with tho SO sur-
vivors and ties permitted, to con-- i
tlnuo their quest In 36 holes In con-
cluding play Sunday,

Eighty-si-x players yesterday
earned the right' to compete ln the
tourney'with a- - list of forty-thre-e

"exeprnt ' '
To turn in sub-pa- r, scores on the

course with consistency will be
something of a feat in the view of
the fact that MacDonald Smith, de
fending champion from' Long Is
land, N. xH was- ono over pcriect.
figures, despite the fact he led
Tommy Armour of Detroit by six
strokes.

Smith turned even' par on his
first two rounds. 'managed,to score
a. 70 on the third, only to finish
with a 73. The runner-lip- , after
shooting 68 and 67, saw the course
finally break" his, winning stride.
His strokestotalled-- 76 and 80 for
the last two elghteens.

Horton Smith, Missouri youth,
Walter Hagen, British open'.cham
pion. Leo Dieccl. national Drofes--
slonal titleKoTder, and theothersof
the Imposing starting array have
let It ho known, their greatestfoe.
in me. meeting is not ine neia,.out
the course.

Situated as It is in the .Santa
Monica Canyon, whch extends' to
the waters of the ' Pacific the"
Rivieria has earned the name of
being troublesome,not only because
or mo ruggea terrain, out also be
cause of an ocean wnd which
sweeps through the valley to make
the playing conditions of the course
differentwith each day.

New OrleansBall
MagnateEnds-- Life

NEW ORLEANS. Jan. 9. UP)

Alexander Julius Helnemann, who
became the owner of the baseball
club which once employed him as
a, peanut vendor, killed, himself.
last night In his office at the New
Orleans baseball park. He was 62
years old.

A croundkeeperwho found the
body said hehad seen the baseball
magnate rehearse the shooting
while sitting at his desk several
days ago. Friends said Helnemann
had lost $3d6;000 In stocksrecently,
but expressedbellejCJlLhealthhad
prompted Ills act.

Jjhn D. Martin, presidentof the
Southern Association, paid tribute
to Helnemann as "a falthfufrlend
and a man charltablo In' mind and
.heart." '

Helnemann, a'native of New Or
leans and a bachelor, devoted, his
life to baseball. He.developed mariv
big .league stars while building tho
now uneans team Into a pennant
contender In the Southern Associa-
tion Among his graduateswere Joe
Jackson, jDazzy Vance Hank' y,

Jlm.Bagby, Buddy Myer, Bob
Smith and Joe Seweli.

He was one of the best guys that
ever lived, but nobody over jmder-stoo- d

him," Jakle Atx, managerof
the Dallas, Texas; baseball club!
iald, - .

3 r i

Brooklyn Schedules
Variety Of Leagues

i, t.NEW' YORK. Jan. t UPl--Tha

Brooklyn baseball club, wit' a
training schedule of 28 games, has
proauced.as much variety1 In its 6p.
position aa any major iVbeuo outfit.
The" Robins will pay-- teams in both
m)or. leagues,,aa, A B, and the
House of David. Amerioan League
riiponenta will onen and cIsjh tho
scheduluo( "Detroit's ' Tigers firing
"w rsis gun ana the New York
Yanb the. last; The pKctiura' and
catchy will tappet at; thi'lkfWk.
lya earn at CSWrwaUrpi Kb- -
f'?5'' w 9yrm itwKt

ji t)M IW viatwy wa out.
ww iw MwrmsMMi wouM outtor kUoltMsry ROttta

CENTER JUMP
MAYBE
INTO

Famous Kansas.Coadh
. Makes Suggestions

'On New SdHdmes

By 'PIIOG,, ALLEN
PerhapsUuPhtxt lilt of ' imp6r

tant extirpation for." tho ruleS' sur-
geonsof basketball will bo. tho elim
ination, or modification of the cen
ter Jump or tip-o-ff pray.

The national basket-ba-ll coaches
association has made definite rec-

ommcndatlons to-t- Joint" basket
ball rules1 committee-regardin- g this
Imnortnnt feature.4.'

Already high school, college and
university teams hive tried out
these center nlav changes In regu
lar games and reports'coming In
Indicate their enthusiasm for a
change' from the old rule. However,
tall rangy and versatile basketball
players will always be at a pre
mium, r

I predict, that within one or two
years basketswill be raised.to ,a
height of 11 or 12 tfeet Instead of

'10- - feet the presentMhelght.

The coaches agreed that .new
plans should be tried in practice
and match games during the com--
'ing seasonand' that reportsbe sub
mitted to the committee. It suggest-
ed two major plans' as basis fpr
trial.

Suggestion;No. 1
1. Eliminate the centerJump.
2. Toss a coin fdr possessionof

ball out of bounds.
3. The winner Is given .ball on

defensive end line, out-o- f bounds.
within nine feet of basket' on cith
er side.

4. Play then begins ' within five
seconds.as in the' present rile' on'
out or bounds nan.;

0. On all field, or, foul goal bas--.
kets the official .secures ball and
cfvealtto ,a member of; tho side.
scored upoli, out of 'bounds; under
the opponentsgoal,or defensive end
inc.

6. In caseof.doubietfouls or tech
nical fouls Ibis suggested that of
ficial designate the s who
will Jump for .ball, at center.

7. It Is thought this scheme may
aid In curbing stalling, by 'giving
the ball to the team that Is scored
upon.

Suggestion;No. 2
1. Draw two circles on either

side of the presentcenter circle.
2. The player who Is to put the

ball in play stands In the circle
which Is farthest from his basket.
with his own team behind him.

3. The other teamjnust remain-
behind theothercircle until referee
calls, "play".

4, The player In the circle must
put the ball in play by nasslncto
a team matepromptly after the ref
eree gives,the signal 'to start'play

Still another suggestion retains
the Jump at .centeri .but rones the
other four men away from center.

The .last"suggestion comes-- from
men who havebadmuch experience
with the professional game of bas-
ketball. Blocking Is emphasized In
the professional .game, . ,

LastNight's

'A.
(By Tho Associated Press)

NEW YORK- ;- Ted' Sandwlna.
wermany, .ouipointeu fietro corn,
Italy, (10). i i,

SPRINGFIELD, III. Johnny
(Ptcwee) Kaiser, . St.' Louis,- - out
pointed' Marvin Woqds, Indianap-
olis. (10). Jackie,Horp'er,,St. Louis,
knocked out. Tiger, Purvis,-Clev-

land, (2), M
1

OAKLAND, Calif. Wesley Ketch- -
ell, Portland, Qr., outpointed
Young Oeorge JJIiton, Pprtland.

.

Qreenburg, Loa Angeles, knocked'
out Young Carmen, San Jose, (2)f

SantaClaraCagers
Carry NamesChi Back

SANTA CLARA, cil., Jan. 9. UP)

University of Santa Clara's bas--

ketball players carry their qwn ln
troduettoiuontheir baeki this sea--

Printed on thelwuik. of hU Jfr
ay la tM pam aM nwaasar of
very boopstw. '
Jarotaa arewhite wttf,T4, !ttet

J4 nuwarala. .Maiita' Otora,
ttMhad by tbarlsiis' frfta 'Ui

Orst-t- o um. ttw mm' u4 kiuator

Brushing tJprSpbrt

teKmW ht'jBllllllllUllHilllllllllllllllW ."illlllllllH iE,nOw. ."lA.

rv yi jr xmiMmtiWML m.wm beat

atis moJoM'y.Mpil cf
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jmBOBBN PUWfeO 18 tAOLES r40O v
TUB U) MepiMi EAST OpOKJtfe CLUB--

WA&7& ATTVVu .AXUAHTjSA.

MIAMI BOUT
ARRANGED

J-

Phil, Scott And Jack
SharkeySign'Paper
AgreeingOn Purse

NEW YORK, Jan. 9.
Square Garden offlcUin have

renoved one cause for wrinkled
bows and lost sleep by, signing the
two principals for tho sccon-- bat-
tle of the Palms at Miami, Via.,
but they still expect to have woi
rice before tho fight takes pluce,
Feb 27.

After Tuesday night's conforenco
had bettlcd details, the tint step
In the preparations

yebterday when the managers of
Phil Scott, London fireman, and
Jack Sharkey, Boston sailor, aftir-e- d

thtlr signatures to a contract
calling for the principals to'dlviUo
fifty per cent,of the rlct procceiU.
Tile lust disputed pointbetween the
Garden officials and Jimmy'

Scott's .American representa
tive, was settled when they agreed
tne Brlttiih heavy at the end ot April. Af-- n

20" per ce"nt cut If the gate falls ter playing Inv the Walker Cup
b?low 200,000.

Another doubtful detail was settl- -
oTTiy-wor- a from Miami concerning
tho Florida boxing law. The articles
set an Indefinite length for tho
bout becauat.of uncertainty'as to
whether a fray would be
permitted. It was later learned
thero was nothing In the state law
to limit the bout to 10 'rounds al-

though that Is-I- customary dis-
tance 'in Flqrldo. A local ruling by
uie Miami commission set a ten-rou-

limit, but Us chairman, Louis
Mac' Reynolds, explained It con
cerned,.only younger and 'smaller
fighters.

'

Three Survivors'
In Billiard Play

NEW YORK.
t Jan, 9, Wl-- pe-

cpuse uus uopuios or DftrolJ ran
wild, the national thrce-cuahl- bll-lar-d

tournament today- was In a
.- - - -

Champion .Jahnny Layton. 0to
Relaelt' and Auge Kleckhefer will
battle, to the finish line,. Each has
dropped one game, but kleckhefer
has yet to moot the brilliant Allan
Hall of St. Louis and Tiff Denton
of KansasCity, Layton and Rieselt
are to match cues Friday nbjhfc

Vopuioa upset Rleselt's plans
when he equalled (he wprld'a high
run .tournament record of ittheapnlng li'ln'ot tbelr
match lat dWU HeheH staged, a.

urcu4battle, but loM M to 48.

jotutn. iAyto rewttd la m
tuMtac by, dowaia Mali SO to M.
Kikb toxc CSikiriw JfUn of
Loa. AagJ into .eiu 00 la
T loalap, y

1
"X ' ' ,

UltLUJRD
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REVIVAL
American Invasion Of

Britain Important
Item For I 930

, NOTE This U sixth of a se-

ries of stories written for the
Associated Pressby leaders In
the, world of sports, based on
1930 prospers.

By If. II. RAMSAY,
Chairman Championship Committee

United StatesGolf Association.
NEW YORK. Jan. 9. UP) The

thrills of competitive golf are.,be
coming' greaterevery years, and I
expect that 1930 will break all rec
ords for keen competition and pub-
lic Interest.

In .the first place, there will bo
anotherAmerican Invasion of,Grcat
Britain. Captain Bobby Joneswill
sail with the Walker Cup team for

matches at Sandw.lch May lit and
May 16,'' most of the members ot
theesmwill-enl-er the British
amateur championship and the
British open championship. Most
of .the leading professionals will
compete In the British open. --

In the meantime, Miss Qlcnna
fCollett and several of tho leading
American players will compete In
the British women's championship.

fn.July,. at the InterlachehClub,
tho United Statesopen Champion-
ship. wlllt bo held oyer a' course al-
ways in-li- ne condition. The field
Is' so fast In this event it Is almost
a certainty that there will" bo a
tie,, with tho resulting' playoff, ye
expect more than 1,200 extrles' for
(he qualifying rounds. In thischam-
pionship. "

The amateurs get together at
Philadelphia in September when
the amateurchampionship will be
pUyec aV Merlon Cricket Club,
whera this test was last played In

;." j
, California will see Its
secondnational clmmplonshlp with-
in two" years when the United
Stateswomen's title will be,decided
at tne' uoa Angeles country- - liud
Shortly afterwords, Leo Diegel will
thave a chance to defend his title In
the P, G. A. championship, and If
he Is successful In winning again,
he wll be well on the way towards
the record established by Walfer
Hagen .In, tlil competition.

So far-- , as persohalitles go most
bf th 'Inleteat W'll.be directed. In
Aiy Judgment, to two me. t'The
fttat K Bowy Jotif, who ,w4H oni
pate wtw yfr ih rur j mimhw
fthampUnsjiiiXf WtUi Jomtt t
Wkabla "reM4 what it ta,
eoeiM It la t. bLexpUd that ha
wUl wiW'eukaatlally to hi lauraU

By Laufer

1YA ?- -'
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mmietosehbloom
framvcie schoeu
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COLD M 3 ROUNDS'- -

SpearsOf Minriespta
Mentioned;For Coach

Jitositioh.jSLtjQVegpn

Eugene, Orej 'Jan. 9. UP) Dr.
Clarcrfco W. Spears, football coach
at the University of Minnesota, was
reported .under consideration today
as the new coach for the University
of Oregon to succeedCaptain John
J. McEwan.

Captain McEwan resigned recent
ly, but said he would not give up
his position until a satisfactory
agreement was reached on his sal
ary contract, which has a year to
run.

It was reported announcement,of
'Dr. Spears' engagement to coach

football here wpuld follow the sal-
ary agreement with McEwan.,

White SoxStart
Training Feb. 17

CHICAGO, Jan. .0 UP) Spring
training for the Chicago White Sox
will start at San Antonio on Feb,
17 when thebauerymen and re
cruits limber up for their two
months' conditioning grind.

Donle Bush, newly appointed
managerof the Sox, was under in
structions, today to have the bal
ance of the squad report- on Feb.
2S,

Tho schedule Of 17 exhibition
dates with thCNew York Giants
will be augmented'bythree r

additional dates. Soma'now are in
the making for San Antonio, or
points in tho neighborhood which
desires to see the major leaguers In
action.

1930 QuotaOf ,
T. A. Endowment

Set By Executives
AUSTpf, Jan. 9. The 1930 quo-

ta of the endowment fund of the
Texas Congress,of Mothers and
Parent Teachers Association was
fixed at J5.000 by the executive
board meeting here Wednesday.

The fund was started wjth a
nucleus of $5,000 given: by Mrs. El
la' Canithersporter fo Dallas and
has reached a total of. $23,000.

Trut?es,forthe fund were chos-
en as follows: Mrs. F. W. McAl
lister and Mrs. X. P, WakefleUTof
San Antonio. Mrs. Ella Caruthers
Porter, R. A. Hlchle and A. V.
Lane, alt of Dallas

before, the season is over. '
Secondly, Morton Smith starts

off again wth string
of victories ju the winter .playing
seasonI do not. mean to overlook
the outstandingfigures like Walter
Hagen, Leo Diegel. Gene Sara-e-n,

JohnnyParrel), Craig Wood, Tom
my Armour and. At Watrous, .or
Jtmmta Johnston, QeorgaV' JMn
and a sooro of whrs.

1 tUnk;?tbMwh. tut w--m Um

kmmiuk. parDfppwf". ww

STANTON, FIRST SCHOOL

FOft GAMESAfURDAY, v ;

AnnUaf Faculty-Stpe-r Struggle Will Blast Lid
From CageSeason;SquadOf --Twenty Men
Work Daily At High SchoolGymnasium

Hvcry sport seasonrriystrhave a lidblasting gamp, ,an&,

the 'approactiing' basketball campatgn Big Spring high
Steers is no exception to the conventional rule. Tne

first public shotving of 1930 'Steer basketball machine will 4
be madS Friday night in the high school gymnasium when'v
the-- squad of veterans tangles'"with pedagoguesin .local

'schools, '
, ...

This is to be tho one time no school boardwill have final -

jurisdiction in' a caseof studentsagainst the teachers tAt; if.
;

oUnnTiC OVTiWQ' .

CLEARANCE OF
MICHIGAN BAN

Dangerous. Dan .Daly
Hurls More Charges
At FightingTexan

CHIcXgO, Jan.0 UP) His stand-
ing as a pugilist In Illinois free ot
blemish, Charles Arthur (The
Great) Shires today, hoped to re-

cover his boxing health ,ln Michi-
gan.
- The great, y' wa3' .de-

clared Innocent by the llljnols State
Athletic 'Commission of wrong-
doing in connection wlthhls bout
with Dangerous Don Daly In the"
White1 City1 arena December B, as'
were Promoter James C. Mullen,-NesSle- .

Blumenthal (Shires' mana
ger) and Eddie Meade, who han-
dled Daly, In the bout. Today the
Michigan' Boxing Commission was
ready, to listen 'to Charles Arthur's
responses to questions concerning
an alleged attempt to fix his post
poned bout with Battling Criss at
Detroit "

Daly, suspendod fpr life by. the
Illinois State Athletic Commission
forr having "made false affidavits
concerning his age, real namo and
previous boxing experience before.
his 4out with Shires, still had
plenty- to .say.

Insisting he had, folded up for
Charles Aruthur, Daly, who failed
to appearat the meeting In his own'
defense, said he had been talked'
out of coming to Chicago for the"
Rearing. He said Eddie-- Edwards,
associate,of Eddie Meade, went to
Columbus, O., Sunday, took 'Mr.
and Mrs. Gary (Dangerous Dan- -'
real name) back to Cleveland with
hlmnd told him It would. nothc
necessary to appear in- - Chicago.

4 He said he?was shocked to learn
that ho alone had been punished
by the Illinois Commission.. He
charged Meado had'given,hlm the
name,of Daly and that both Meade
and Mullen- had felicitated hlnv on
his ''acting" In the bout. He.also
insisted Shires" was" a4 party to the
plot

Shires was confident the Mlchl;
gan Boxing Association would' clear
him of charges thatan attempthad
Ticen made wltir
Battllng Crlss In the bag, and plan-
ned to meet the latter! In Detroit af-

ter he fights Al'Spohrer, Boston
Bravo catcher, In Boston tomorrow.- -

night

CageResults

(By The Associated jPress)
At Pittsburgh: University of

Pittsburgh21; Carnegie Tech 18.
At Annapolis; Navy 39; Wake

Forrest20,
At New Concord, Ohio: Muikln- -

gum 37; Capital 31.
At Flndlay, Ohio; Ccdarvlllo CO;

FJndlay 60.
At Dea Moines: Drake 31: Fal of

Mexico dlty 11.
At West Point: Army oo; Deie-wa-re

31, f ,,
f At York.' Neb.: Doane'ColIcge 31 i'

Vnrk College 11.
At Baldwin, Kas.: Washburn23:

Baker 20. .
At Klrksvllle, Mo.: ,Kirksville

Teachers33; CapeGirardeauTeach
ers 21.

At Warrenshurg, Mo".; Warren's--
burg Teachers SI; Mo, Valley Col-

lege 30.'
At Fligslaff, Arltt Kearney
eachera Nebraska 19: Northern

A,rlona'Teachers 15,

At St Joseph, Mo.f Crlpes St.;
Joaeh J8; .Bt BeViedlcU CoIlegOj
AtMUSW), 21.

At C4r FU, W! Iowa State
Twhw M; Oamwb--y 38.

'' . . . .ii U .l, - I U 1 1

fWuttUra Hf mmrihtf QolUt- -,

weanesaaynnigncspracuce jt
session, Steersquadmembers

advantage, but as customary of the
teaching profession no studentcan(

deilberatelv take the upperhand in
matters without 'a1 struggle.''Tho,,
faculty has been practicing all
week" after dark, but memhersof
the teacherquintet'dcnbiey)lia'yet'
attempted to tilde anything behind'.

. ..1.1.,,,.. nvnmnW y......!-- . . ' - - ,

over indulgence In "prncttpo oWi
sion3. The- teacherswill hs.ve(,thei

f-t- ii

for

one advantage of Using:''coaches , (?
Bill Stevens nna iieorpourowa.. xne r .- , M

'5

t

5

-

men wno. 'navo Deen, teacning. ipe; ,

younger fellows all thei.trlclui ,o i

hitting tho basketand, worltlhgvthe ,
ball In for closo. v V'

Steers barely aoicd out .tijf,' '
faculty last year 4anur
clash, and practically th?M'.9anis y
bunch of, boys that turnedrthaIrlci?; "

on their' ciass room adperlor8vare f "
oacit ,io representmo oiacjt mm ' ; j
gold another' season. Naturally;-
Steani hayo bettai: ;basketball,' h

team,than lastseason. Tho-exper-.

encoof;" fultseaspn,piw.Ml
' a

brought results. C '?.',
The faciilty-Stee- r .oomtmtKt'.'ji' ,

warming tor; tho',StaSW--'
ton-Stee-r' struggle ..that "'ptOtlj s

"

lifts the well worn1 jl- - fwrnj'tater- -' l""

school compotltlon'vSaturday 'nigfitj j

Coach Brigga. IrvIn, Is bringing
capable quintet to Bfg Sprlngr Sat'T' -- t

urdaynight. There, ia always abai--
tlf worth, .watching when .Stanton g t

and Big Spring athletic, ieama--t ,
Wl?.

'

,
' i,jV, fFear that tPauT-"Stopfp- y7f Smith

'may bov declared Ineligible ipr 'the -

faculfy game was felt on, tho'.baj- -' ,
tie eve. "Tiny" Reed,principal H'n
the Junior" high school, haaftflie l"

protestagainstSmith In which'he
; '

alleges 'tho. star-- guard Is. toofle--' i

iy 'tq play; Whether ,or nottMj,
chargesbroughtby Reedare'baedf
on factor fancy will "not be knows'f'
Until Friday evening ,wlwn" j- -

PhelanReports, . ?

At Washington
p'"

SEATTLE, Jamea
Menvln Phelanwill waste'no.', time
establishing his famous football sy --

tern at, the University,of Waahii
"

ton,-- he declared hertf. today. K

The grid master, who last fall '

led- - the PUrdue- Bpllermakera5.;(o

their .first. Big Ten chmapIoMhlp 4

Tiiaryears. elided down, out of a
cold sky In an airplane yttbimk'
to' take aver the coaching riUi)t",'M

"'Washincton. .'' ' ..
The university band und. a tfqjrf .

group of studeptsgreeted tie,'W,
football mentor. k

'

The former Notre Damequartf
back declared he had not.doWad
who would be.hU first osetsUnt'at.
Washington.

Boy Founcl Pea'djlri.
Illinois Believed m

. To Be Missowiui
'''(

AMAR1LLO, Teit, Jan. (- -
Police, todoV expressed btllef UMt
"the youVK foun de4 'nai'Or$n-t-
viiio,, in., might b . ppr(Byio
Mo., youth who'attracted pollc,t
tentlon In this, city the date,of the
robbery of the Blackburnstore, 0
scrlption of the, youth at Gre-v-Un

police said; talllea vlththe 'deawW
tlon .of a boy from wlibni f&
wj)ii wnicn n.e was naiiHT.uw--
Island Railway, wu: Uktb;it'(
way, ine'ur .hefe

Krbr
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IMtshed Sunday 1 mofnlnRa aYd
Ml afternoon except Saturday and
"I Sunday brWo evjxiNa iltOitv, ixq
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Wendell Bcdlchek, Managing Editor
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Nattinial HenreeeatatlTeei

rexaa 'Dallv Press lasrurv Mere'an
tile Hank mag.. Dalian. Texis. In
lersute JJldir..Manit city, mo.:

nidR, Chicago, III. I
Lexington' Ato, New York City.1

This paper's Mfsl duty late print
all the news that's (It to print hon-
estly and. fairly to all. Unbiased by
any consideration;even Including Its
own editorial opinion.
Anv erroneous reflection ubon the
Character;standing;or reputation of
any person;" firm or corporation
which may appear In any Issne of
this paper' 111, ,b cheerfully, cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of 'the management.

rhe publishers: are hot responsible
for1 copy omissions, typographical
tfrors, or any unintentional, .errors
that mayoccur' further than t cor-
rect In the next Issoe aftr It Is
brought to their attention.and In no
rase do' the publishers hold thorn-ttly-

liable for damages further
than the amount received br them
for the actual space covering the
error. The 'right Is reserved tn ct

or edit, alt advertising .topy.
All advertising orders are accopted
on this basis.only;

HCHBERTIHT ASSOCIATED riirSS
rhe Associated Press.Is exclusively
tnUtled'to the use for republication
)f all news dispatches credited to
It or not otherwise credited In tbla
paper and. tiso the local n" puD-llah-ed

herein. All rlshu for
republication of special 3lcpatcri.es
are also reserved..

THE, FOOLPROOF
AIRPLANE

Tn.e C u rt i s s "Tanagci-- "

' jlane bps won the $100,000
praeaiyardedby the Guggen-ieim.'Fun-d

in its searchfor a
"Ibolproof" airplane; but it is
not likely that the public will
be ready to accept it a3 .liter-
ally foolproof until it hasbeen
put through a good many
months of , strenuous usage
under all kinds of conditions.

If.it eventuallyprovesto be
what its name implies, the
jyhole world of aviation will
dwe.theGuggenheimFund or-

ganizationa tremendousdebt
For, in spite of the current
enthusiasm"for aviation, there
is.no blinking the fact that
thepublic is still a bit 3low in
talnng to the air.

Thereason,of course,is
vious. The averageman has
not quite persuaded himself
that any airplane is ever per'
fectly safe.

For aviation remains just
a bit different thanany other
form of transportation. A ml
nor accidentcan, at any tune,
prove extremely serious. A
yery slight mistake on the
part of the pilot can mean
death.

That thought is always in
theback of theaverageman's
mind. Sd he acceptsaviation
with a little reservation. He
is enthusiastic about it but
he wants to see it made just
a little, more safe 'before he
goe3 in for it in a big way. He

1, wants, in otherwords, to see
a foolproof airplane.

Such- an airplane will even
tually be developed, there
seemslittle doubt. Some of
the ablest technicians in theu -i : 4 1-- : - ...,

r. --wuriu JUCS
to the problem.It i3 bound to
come, sooneror later, it may
be,indeed,thatthis very Cur-tis-3

"Tanager" will fill the
bill. Obviously, it is a long
step in the right direction,

The- - Guggenheim Fund,
however, by its contest, got
on the right trail. The one
thing that is needed to give
aviation the samesort of de-

velopmenttheauto had is' the
removalof this lingering, sub-
consciousfear in the mind of
the generalpublic. When that
fear goes,aviation will ex-

pand beyond our widest
dreams.

WHEN JUDGES MAKE
MISTAKES.

There Is no title in modern
America" that carries with it- i.t e jtmore or. a connuiauonoi dig-
nity, '"learning and upright-
nessthan the title judge."
"WHen a man is given the
rlrrht o put that title in front
of hU niune we automatically
accfepl him as a being wiser
and'more profound than the
generality of mankind.

But it sikould be remember-
ed thatjtdg haying been
ordinary mSniU before their
elevation6io the beoch. often
retaiii .trace of the foibles
andidiocies t wttek wxtitiry

,SmiUf.Hh poW&Uek,Jafeir;
be a. rather ignorant, .shady

making iikn Judpi
Smith wi not necessarilyim-
prove. IiIfK. much.

Two recent happeningson
theNew York bench empha-
size this fact, i

JudeeSubatiho'Satin Judir
rririht on "a -- Brook-
lvfiiArMvho hftd "been arrested
friP fcrtHrftinfe nlrrta for the
BoutKcnrltextilc strikers. Thcf
lad'hdmitted thnt He was. n
Communist; whereupon the
judge made thi3 amazing rk

, "Whatyou need is, for riit)

16 have you in a W'o iby-fo- u

room. What I wouldn't do to
you!' I would blacken your
oyes and give' you some real
Americanspirit!"'
r That'sexhibit Number One.
Number Two deals with
JudgeVitalc, to whom friends
tendereda testimonial dinner.
Seven menwhosepictures ap-

pear in the pohro rogues' gal-

lery were among the guests.
At the height of the festivi-tfea'- a

ctoudof masked rob
bers enteredand relieved the
guestsof some$5000 in cash'
andjewelry, a. city asiecuvc
who was presentwas robbed
of his gun.

A few hours later, accord
ing to this detective, Judge
Vitale called nun to his office
and gavehim back his gun!

Those two incidents seem
to indicate that there arc
judges and judges.

It's a good thing for us to
bear in mind. Too often we as-Bu-

that the mere fact that
a man is on the benchproves
that he is wiser and more up-

right than most men. The.ac-tion- s

of these two shining
lights of the New York bench
disprovesthat assumption.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

LIGHT ON THE FEE
S i STEM

.Dallas News.
The fee system is indefen-

sible from every viewpoirit
exceptthat of the office hold-
ers who profit by it It is pa-

riah in sound business prac-
tice. There is little in reportof
the legislative committee in-

vest!eatintr the system with
. which those who have taken
the time to considerthe prob
lem are unfamiliar. The prin--
cipal value of the committee's
work is that it shouldserveto
direct public attention to the
crying needfor reform in the
COHQUCl oi puuuc nuamt. ,

ine tee3ystemexists pan-- say. At nad informal morning "pre-l- y

through public inertia and mieres.--
partly On the plea thatrwherel Warners, apparently anticipating
in some localities it may re-th- e keen competition, already had
SUlt in overpaymentof public P"t Irene Bordonl in "Paris" and
Officials, in Others even the! JonnBarrymore in "General Crack"

feeswill not bring the remun-- into thelr tinl; ,houscs-sraUo-

of those in office to g,me Ume Ha Roac--
h

the
the proportions of a living comcdy produceri had a rMle rac.
wage. The first cause is thejnafferie or trained pets which he
chief friend of the fee System, used in his pictures. He decided
The public is prone to accept1
conditions as they are' With-- !
"out taking the trouble to
changethem.That in the long
run the public pays the bill
seemsto make no difference

Two products of the fee
system to which the commit
tees findings refer1 add ma-
terially to the annual taxbill
They, arc theallowancesmade
for "the collection of delin-
quent taxes and the extra
compensation for services
that should be consideredas
part of the regular duties of
office. The latter imposes a
direct tax on the public, De-

linquent tax collections arc
theoretically paidby the de
linquents. A3 a' matter of ac
tual practice the bill of costs
runs a'gainstthe magsof tax-
payers.Delay in collection in
creasesthe tax burden, and
manycontracts aremade call
ing for a high percentageof
the recoveredtaxes.

The fee system should be
abolished.To accomplishthat,
however,concertedeffort will
be required in the face of the
massedopposition 6f 'those
who live by it. The legislative

oug job in the limited time!3
and facilities at its disposal.
It is to be hepedthat publican
tion of the report is a start
in the direction of a system
of public businesswhich will
substitute
r .)

adequatesala... --v
. for io

ice practice, reasonaDie cnar--
ges for public filing, and Jn--
auguratb an era of practical
handling of delinquent taxes,k

There were 1,300,000 people aver
10 year, old tn this country in l920j
who could not speak .Enellsh.
Probably the influence or thesports

Crime hates the camera and the
reporter, ty a ,uaasiae ritrFor that waiter, to docs Ciu
Tusajfy.

-
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Lwioff, . HEROES

HOLLYWOOD, Jan.& An In-

terestingsidelight on movie com
petition was" afforded by the open-
ings of threebig talkies in Los An-- i

"25V Kefcs theaters
wnruimas uiiy.

!lf-K-- 0 some time
.ab announced

' that Its "Hit tb
Deck" would Init-
iate the old Orph-eu- m

hero as a
talkie house on
the holiday.

Other compa-
nies Immediately
projected their

yg sure-fir- e box-o- f

n uoruuui fice numbers for
simu 1 1 a n e o u s
openings. United

Artists had "The Taming of the
Shrcw Fox liad I'Hot for Paris."
witn victor McLaglcn and Ftfi Dor--

to sell them, and did and almost
Immediately began tenting them
back at $50 a piece.. .
THK BOOlKVAIlD BEGGAR
.One, when not movlo-actlnj- r, now

Is a frequenter of the boulevard,
plying her trade of begging very
cutely and' shamelessly.

Josephine, a funny Jittle '

moncky, dances about at
the end of a string In front of the
Brown Derby,' the montmartrc or
other popular movie resorts and
.collects tribute iron! passers-b-y

The Italian who holds the string
has an organ, but seldom p!ayn it.

A monkey on the boulevard '
fre-- J

quently collects, I am told, as much
as HO to 150 a day In pennies,
nickles and dimes.

placard1'inxosopny
Sign in a film colony restaurant;

"Hollywood The Thing Is to Hang
On!"

An admonition about nine-tent-

,of the picture people are trying to
carry out, For one outstandingsup.
ccsi there are' about- - 000, "maybe.
more, actors' "bangingon," more' or
less securely.

Armstrong..Testing
Tick Law Validity

CORPUS CIIRISTI, Tex.', Jiih.
'w-cVrf- tV M "Arnistr'ong,

Kenfltmy county rancher,: who U
teiJlns.'v4dIty " eradi?
cation law, contended in federal
court ' that SenaCor "Archie
Parr,who IntroduceU the bill A the
legislature, could ship his cattle In- -

yuvai, Ksino county of the sen-
ator, whereas-- cattle from ranches
where1systematic dipping was em--
piyi have been bsrred.

w" hk completion of Arm'
sirong-- s ICS. 41 ny "inw afternoon.
and Introduction of a fev excerptii

law. he complalnint Will
rMt Bis cas. From ' lh 'IdwA-
n'u'b3f of wUikmcV called' h? lh
defense, it apfttiieb ikeT ioaii
not Ve completed befr tomorrow
n.W.

Jk Tb. We':.bnlMmg'.
111? C-- ii tH$. Shop. ady,

'3
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Ebtdbj Vori

Or. laia Qaldtfrm.

"JUST A, HEADACHE!"'
Janes has a hcaditheV'Just

headache, he says, and he guesses
he'll take a pnt to KM tti

The fact is. he does fake a pill,
and the-- headache does disappear.
sometimes for a few hours only.
and then again fc." days.

Now, if Jones were driving--" his
motor-ca-r and the engine started
knocking, 6r! boiled; over, woufd ho
give the" engine a pill; 'or merely
knock along, saying "Oh. it's only
a knock, 'it will wear Out" Hardly
Jones has bettersensethan that, at
least as far as the motor car
concerned

Should you make bold to advise
Jones that taking dHIs for head
aches isn't wise he'd probably an
awcr in this fashion:

"Well, if I go to the doctor he'll
give me a powder or a pill. T 'save
the doctor's fee, and take a pill
anyway."

Probably Jones1S right, as far as
he goes. If his headachewere very
painful the doctor probably would
prescribe something. Bot and this
Is what Jonesdocs not apprcdate--
before prescribing for his the

attempt td discover tha
causeof the headache.

Having discovcrcd that, then with
the pill or powder he'd give Jones
such advice as would help to re
move the cause of the pain, and to
prevent its recurrence.

Ache In the head con-- be com
pared to eorcficss'tn a thumb.'Whert
the thumb Is" sore We know-- It and
It is easy to trace the cause.

It is a much' more complicated
matter'to tracethecausoof a heat!'
ache; Ah aching head Is a slcnal
something Is wrong In the body. It
may be due to' excessive smoking

to fatiguingwork, cyc-strat-n, or any
nuinocr oi oiner' conditions.

Unless you can be absolutely cer
tain of your oWn disaghos'ls; and
that the condition you attribute tlje
ncauacne is to harmless, it 'la 'bet
fer wisdom to call in the expert

To' dose' a 'headache' without
knowing: and removing lta causo'is
to- - pass unheeding 'the dangersig
nal.

' That recent1500,000,000Bteel me
'.. ' Li I I ' L' .(. r. I . .
b iciiuiius us iius xiaoo iiutu
aligned up yet for 1030?

Men make love to blonds, uaya
a colors speclallttii-an-d marry blu
,neta. Statisticsalso probably'Dhow
mat orunets can shoot stralehter
than blonds.

. -

rWe'sjiehd J80000-cac-h year 16"

guard the malli, according to gov- -
council relent), uui even mat
doesn't prevent your lt- -

w .iciiunf you ajt opoui mat new
remedy tor bunions.

- .t- - ' A.

1

'JtdW''ek'-tWetat-a

bMKHi. 4lte fra)UMtly. we urxier.

l&Stit HRRALO

o i aw by maajfiiac ate.

NEW YORK, Jan. 9. A popular

figure on Broadway, though appar-

ently unknown .to the rest of tho

town. Is Uic visiting South Ameri-
can"' of large means: Although a
mighty 'factor'below the Equator,
he seldom makes a ripple in Tanv
may. Town, except' on Mazda
Lane. "There, his custonVls to' hire
dn"cntlre fIjoTr' in u hotel' and lav-

ishly entertain blond bcancd" chor-
isters.

Numerous ladies of the ensemble
study- Spanish tn their spare time,
havingcarefully perusedlnSabbath
school the parable of the Wise
Virgins.

i, . .
BOTHERING OUR AL,

DcspUo the fact that Al Jolson
is now tnarrle'd to Ruby Keeler. his'
two former wives still take a' more
or Ies3 maternal Interest in him.
Apparently .they regard the un
stableAl as a little boy.

Pror to her to
residentof California, Jolson's first
wife used to fall his dresseron
the long distancephone from tho
West Coast and caution him to
make sure that the Maestro of

didn't fare worth In
cold weather without his flannel
unmentionables.

Once Jolson entered the room
while bis dresserwa3 carrying on'
such a long distanceconversation.

tried to speak to the
woman who had divorced him. She
declined to converse with him, 'al
though she finished her talk with
the dresser.

His second wife, who tied the
can to him in' Paris, is in occa-
sional touch with an employe of
ills. She, too, is sympathetically
concerned over Jolson's physical
well being.

Both women may be clinging' to
the idea that-- if- - ha -- lives long
chough he may .regret tho fact that
ho lost cither or both of them.

.IVAIX STREET VS. RIALTO
A group' of bankersput, a lot of

money-Int-o a producing firm ileaU
Ing exclusively with musicals. In
the beginning it was'a great thrill
to go back stago and be flattered
byMthe chorus. TheBoys were hav
ing such a good time they relaxed'
their financial vigilance, while the"
producers stood 'On thd sidelines
with sardonic grins. When the'TIck
er Tumble came along 'the Wall
StreetWillies snapped out of tlftlr
trance but' It was too 'late; Bitter
ly they unbraldod the theatermen,
who merely' sbrurEedY'-- ' ' - 1

"If you spend all your time back
stagetalking with pretty girls you
can hardly expect.Ho keep track
of the''boxofflce," they isald. "In
the theater as In golf, the rule Is
'Keep' your eyo 'on the'balr, n

The Brndstreet Bunch are still
.wroth all excepL.one. ' Hei'sayst

I. never had a good 'time yet
that I regretted'the. headache."

PREFERRED THERE, TOO
Valentino Pareda,South Ameri

can iniprc'sarlo; Is In New Yorfc-

cuneciing snowgiris, wnuo ne per
sonally believed that the brunette
Is the Ideal type, he knows that la
majority of his compatriots pcrfer'
blondes:' q Pareda fci hiring only
blondw w'-Vt- a choeustoi. " '

And Mmm vtm no miracle In
tu aapMensMM ey. '

- i

JH0VV MW' ' ' '
W UMiito Mvl Mtjam la MmkI

tm nrnwway, tmmm to oh a ous

mmilm ii . n Hin Us
Ii
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TTlwMiiUM nHffflT sTTtW Ml. T '

By KODKY BUTCHER,
' NKA Service Writer.

1 WAathNGtdNIJnrr.Vfl. Prayers,"
pld(c7for1h preelilent. Tho louder
and'lonEcV the 'better. W

"fdr any o.rdinitV cllln who be
llevesvho t' troubles of
his' own. nomine can be more
cKecrfut or eWcck,agTnK"than tho
consideration of'thft mahy dirflcui-tic- s

which' confront Mr.JHqbVer. Ho
Is. to bo sure, ccrlalrt'.of." his 'fob
,nhd o'f'enouglf to eat( Hlch li m6e
thandan bo'sald for niariy.'ordlriary
cttizenv but 'i tho 'number' and
welght-o- ' ,tho" pV6bIcmgWwofrylna
Mr. Hoover iiro probably equaled
by those of few men'in the civilized
wortd. "

The fnM 'thnt ho' Is
the fatVthat hn IriiUnetlvel v nri- -

fcrSj action
factfiat'liVlbYcs

to 'administer-- but hates,to light
do not make' tho .prospect1a bit'
rosier. $(,!. 7 rt'

"All Kinds otflTbblems
There"lsj.possibie 'trouble on' all

fronts and ccrtirln trouble on most
of- - them.1 .Problems political and
cconomlcy'domes"tlc-ond,-- interna-
tional:' Alt to bo faced 'without oven
a" wdrklng; admlnistrdUon majority
in' the Senate. And- - with ever so
many personalia?Washington who
would, toseo Hoov.cr
makea.fcwXlopit

Tho president,' for all his ability.
Is not 'popular-- here, No president

tat matter, but this
one'hasmanaged to createmore ac-

tual blttcrrjess'1against him than
Coolidgc and Harding were able to
stir' up together: Of course, much of
tnts bitterness,' considering' Its
sources'and motivation, Is compli
mentary. But seldom helpful.

Hoover starts-- the year dealing
with hls'most Irritating; and funda
mentally most difficult1 problem,
prohibition. He probably can get
thrbugh1930 on that lssue'byswim
ming-- with the tide, giving the drys
what they want. It may involvo
Jerking In his Commlttco on law
En'forcencrit as.an
emergency political Instrumentand
ruining it'as regardsreallzaUon of
Its original lofty purposes: but tho
president has'.always- - rebelled at
the thoughtof ,rlskln'g,the success
of his admlnistrdUon' ort such a hy-

brid issue as prohibition. Still," so-

lution ki hot In sight
Nonctof the problems-whic- wor

ried him last year'will be' oriy less
pressing! He'sUHcan'tbe sure'what
the tariff bill will look1 like when It
reaches him. It la rcry- - .likely b?
contain the peskypart taking away
the existing presidential flexibility
bower, one o fthe two thingshe has
Rigorously opposed lit the tariff
fight, which would mean that he
musfslgn'it wnllo' holding hla nose
or veto the' bill,- - tb tha great rage
pt both Industryand agriculture.

Doubt has beengrowing concern-
ing the possibility of reducing :the
navy as the result of the London
conference this month,-despit-e Hoo-
ver's early' announced anticipation
of reduction,' andeverso many peo-

ple will tell' you tha't the' 'confer-
ence is going to' bo Hoover's first
major flop. At best-- It appearsthat
jnsttad of reducing the navy wo
will have to build the other 10 of
bur IB - cruiser- - program 'hl6h
haven't',been begun while postpon-
ing replacements of capital snips.
At'worat'there'oughtto'bc a closer
rapprcJchementbotweerti tlie Mac-Donal-

and Hoover ' governments,'
but whetherHoover can. come out
of the conference'amid the cheers
of' his countrymen Is'tt' quesUon
which probably is bothering him
considerably; , Y
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HeaviestGirl-Jnr-p

C. If.nfi:elcA.;j1.;
Big As' LeastLass

DENTON, 'sTcxaV Jan. ' 0r(P
Tho heSvieshgfrl'h'tHh'J&oliege ol
Indujtrlal Arts' here'weighs three
and,one half'tlmes as much us the
lightest ond the'shbrtest.girl on
tho campus Is four feet thrcc lnchci
tall, with the most towering an Inch
more1 than sljf feet; wl ' '
,'Betwfien those extrcinWtbe hv'ct- -

BBe"wclBht'tof'laIl 'studcnls-'w-as

found to bo 110 pounds kmlthi1
average five feet four, Indicating
girirhive added two lrichcs t6 tri
Helen t so'teondlar :a feW vears a'rd.
'ThSt the glrls do not fear obesity'
i - Indicated
nun o oi Duiier, iou gal
lons of. milk and 120 dozen' eggs,
with the weekly figures" showing:

It Is an' Inalienable right to enuat
" ' ' 'v ,? TIn the Orchestra;

As a matter of facl the-- balcony
ui.a ineaicr.J3 inc oeai place irom
which 'to vlew'eHfier 'k picture or
a tuny, uui om Average rairon
tKlnks',aWferently,' arid in dealfng
wan me puDiic tne magic rormuia,
Is; Don't argile. Qlye" 'em what
they want. .

Before the aveht?df the ChSr--'
lotte Russo Movie Houses. In tho
Wjltlmafe 1 tKeifcHi the orcheatVa
para' for'the sImtw: alW6ny arid
'tHe gaHery bl:rl'foilCldy;irrWy 'ttie1W"disy
rmmmri4 al'tfc'e'

Ljjja' U'U r' wtft , u

the feglU' Irr. to tw 'fouittf nlnOy
iwai uw MWpHMte-iKHrw- into oreheatra seats

uui average innrj(oer to rtr Ibe taovlH.

,''

.Vesterday'a.Puni LeW.etirlw ,
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ndorM Orgakme

lliUkVKN!T .WREN MtKLWfoi

w . vvAvwmmpmawwaTiox," jjaid

"For- 6Jr tfrtiMfcars I liavo. slitf
.fWwWa.-ere,.cas- of, ehYpnld
'MtmwMhf trWsbfo, Jndlg6st)df
iii,BviMWiko'dolnff anything."

k. J 'aU .Mn.TXMitC Campbell, tebld-- l
fits .aVi6.rWlll6w, Ablleno, Texas,

' 1 'fUto UlMiitf wltli tlio Qrgatona

- ,tt:mV'aml fyo, taken threeJ6tllcs
. . caMd. ffceHlko n different person.

,G.

Mil suffered& great deal from ln--

v . xMiar .would spur on my stomach,
, , would hlnat mo. un tintfl 1

iiuld.ibaimiacrablo for' hours,aftcrv
wardd, I didn't havo any appetlta
bcaU3oI just couldn't' cat what,I
&i wanti Everything- I ato would,
fJour''and 'comiS right up. Even
swecVmllle'had a vet, bad effect'
on my stomach. I was1 very ncrv
mis'iini!1 couldn't rcst.or solcb at nil
.aSd'.r'ncvefnad anyenergy.or pcpl
avail ana nevericiinjiu uouig.uny--

; A'ul,' Blncfl talcing Or'gatono I ent
- i .), "anything and everything I want,
; ' 3"caf ihlngs1that, I' never" could 'cat'
' 'f 'bforV 'ahd " I ,do; noti haye any

.jr. pains or bid' cffccU'aftorwards at'
v '4 alii; I'm no'nervousarid 'steep and
I' - iKeS fina every nlgh. I, feel bot--k

'"tfp'tha'n I havo Ini,a, long long time,
i . 'can.dom'.oymhousework now--,

'without .feeling' air tired and worn,
1! ottt. - O'rcrato'no' liag certalniv bciin

o,tjbcncflt(ftoVmc,-f6- r I'm not both--1
s Mi in anyway; as l was, ana i

',. I Itnow that anyone Buffering as 'I
;

' ' a'ld. it wlllh"e'lnrtjjem."
', - "J Qnulno Orgatoh'o may bo oti-- "'

'
, ftalned'lh "Big,' Spring at tbo Cun- -,

. :';?nlngh'om;&"SPhlllps Drug Store.
,

'4 viF' t '

- For Lost Aviators
' '

. $ '' v r

FAIRBANKS, Alaska, Jan, 0 Off1!

' Wlth .relatively low temperatures
ir ajcompanledby show and wind

prevailing' throughfiut tho north,
, -- , 'search;f9r-th- e aviators lost in the.

'. ,;" - AVctlcifire held'at a standstill again
A.-;- .. 'i today-

- pul'i' snow, laden skies here nnd
4 .. atNUlato forestalled any attempts
J to scnd'plancsltnotheair to search

., ' for Captain Fat Reid and his cbm--'

Y panlonu, mechanics yllIlam Hugh- -'
v 'c'ana amcj Hutchinson, missing

'i'r between Nulatb and 'rforton BaV
Vnc?"?ui-wfieritho- ntemptl

treo.!wcro on 'their, way to jo'ln tho
l"1 ' Jhuntfor Carl-Be- Efelson''an"d 'Eari

; Borland, who have beenmissing forx
. 'two rnohlhs?'"' ' '

y , , ;HVord fe'ceive'd atNom'e lait night
. ,ii it ui numi isapc, oioeria, wnere

. iKe fur trading ship.Nan.uk Is lock-
ed in' "the Ice, 'revealed weather-- had
s'fopped scoutlhjff "for ''Elelsori1 'and

' Borland, losVNovynber 9 while at--
je'mptlng to reach tho ship,

"" ' 9? Voungblood and clill- -
iarenVAriit'a'-.berie- , Mid G. T. Vounc- -

. jblcfod'jri have 'returhed to their'
loraej jp Fort worth after
Ingi the holidays with Mrs: Young--
blood's parents;Mr. and Mrs. Tom
McNolr, nnd her slater, Mrs. E, E.

' bcslffiulnnnl bnrlv ihnn
,. T&iia Radiator, ,Kcnder-Bod- y Co.

V NABItErVEAbilerie . Chrlsffah
College's1.n'o,W $35000' gymhasluni
Injildlhg' to'ba. completed by'' ,w ,

-- MOM 3Sf POP:

hiaffnnle, wn'nts1' Asno WilAf t a
hU'wlfe and. tho (icauHful'ltlrtll
resumed to n loveless marr&lrerW
recoup Ihofnnilly fortune. ''Ahnfi
olid' hrr .Aurit ETrtlly are Jlorso'n
SiiefitA' In' tho 'Surras;There'Anno
iife'ete 'Scoti dlcnri. vounir cnrlrteer.
yvhte'critical' and derisive manner
aroUsis' Arino, war be'UVecn 'Mftrso
nntf 'CIehh Is declared when tliefVn--
ginecr refuses tho fornicr'a brftd to
stop construction of nn Irrigation.
iiam Hint blocks tho right of wny
for a lino to tlio coast, Morse and
his attorney:DougtnsHilotf'tiloiuVs
ddwrtfall. Anno Boc W;n'daito with"
Do'nglas and 'declares'n,' tifSffifl "pro--
tcjfnwlth'Olonn. A panic-halt- s'

their dunce.

Shielding Anne, Glenn calmly faced

Chapter' 10
ANNE TO THE RESCUE

Above the tumult Anne recog
nized the quiet authoritative'voice.
ox ner uance parmer as no buuiil
Jo"stem thfeflde of
merrymaners, ag iney Burgcu- to-

wards tHe door.
"There's not a particleof danger,"

his 'was'saylng" In a calih but com
manding tone. ''iVa only thoblast--.
Ing In tlie tunnoi nnd'no'-mbrednm-ag-

done than a few brolcenlamp
chimneys." .

The hea-- tramp of scurrying
feet subside'dand Anne breatheda"

sight of relief when the lamps were
lighted to further calm, wrought
nerves. The panic stopped as sud-
denly as it had begun,
jjjput merriment was forgotten. A
profound' and sullen muttering
surged through the room and rose
to an'angry murmur.

Still standing In front of her,
Anne's companion spoko again.

"Here, light those other lamp's,"
then to give further assuranccr
"You can see foV yourselves the
window panes aro not even'broken.'
I'll warn them not to moke the
ct)arge too heavy Vicxt time."

Anne was conscious of a tense-
ness in -- the room' as the men and
women pressed forward, and 4n
front was the giant Douglas ac-

quaintance. It was he who spoke
next.

"Jcs' you warn 'cm from us not
to make na morecharge 11c

shouted, in a menacing tone, and'
tn that moment Anne knew aswell

aa'-sh'- did her own name that her.
companion was Scott Glenn.

Shenoted the cool manner In
which .ho faced ihclr host Burk- -

16a6'V0OARS, OSCA- R-

h niDrawrxW A'"30D3eSi' ...

TION
ON OR

(halter struck"an unconsciously pic- -
turesaubnttltude. mcin wide abart.
itla ,bfg( shaggy head was lowered,'
llkcvk bull about to charge. His
right fc&ml 'rcs'tcd menacingly on
hIS 'hip"poc:kl. ,

"Well, reckon you heard me"
ho wentoh. truculently tb'Olenn,1
who stood silfnt With folded arm,
regardinghim thoughtfully.

Tlio latter nodded. "Yes'rl heard1
you,"' he, said evenly. Then In' an1
.undertoneto. Anno, "Oct out of
hcrt quick," Anne drew back a
ttHlft. Inif ilt nni nhav

"I 'low," tfurkljaltcr proceeded,
'ht' Is "a'feobil time fcr yoii to'

riro'fe'et' o!'vourn. Wo'nlnt almln'.
'.fer to, havo pur fnrms an 'homes.

itter menacing,scronincBurkhnltcr.
sweji'laway- some night like nuthcr
Johnstownflood l"

"There's' not' the slightestdanger;
of 'such ia.catastrophe,"Glenn ex-- -

plained, patiently. Cries of, "Down
wfth'the"dam!" "We" don't wont no
daminbhofa-w- e got our own water
rights!1' warned Glenn of tho tem--
pot.of the'crowd. -

'''Glenn danced around mid dls
coveWdtAnne still atHils shoulder.,
'For God's sake, get out of here,'--'

hVordered.giving her a shove to--
wardfMtlie ' closed door almost im-

mediately .beh'ihd them. i
. AVneipulfher hand on the door.
Knop, BUinsno aia".noi wnpen it u
pncfiiSheYeaiightaglimpse ofDoug-I'as'utslde'.o- ne

dtj the windows; op.
,'positoi 4helooked'ur and. caught
Blglitol h6r'a'n'dstnrted with ini
fclsned surprise DUt maae no
movetocome tpther rescue.

'TH bp"" glad to discuss this mat-

ter' with you at.my office, tomor
row," Glenn said to Burkhaltcr, "qr

as.manyof 'you ascare,to come,'.'
thisT with" K glance'' including the
w'ttblegrqifPf . ' t
(''There'was a'tense-sllenc- In the
ro6m.',Evcry ,cyo was fixed on tha
two nltin" who. stood (n'aillttle circla
like k ring cleared for" a fight
BurkhalterwStcpped nearer Glenn
whomade'no move as the giant

novnrkt. OTlvr. rv

Basemoht;-Fn-c Drug Oa
Phone,8T7

4i s,?-- Vr

mumagpRmq nnxAK, lun.T maum

Hwr'fM Hitwf wllkisi MftlR:'plit4i ,
Just as iTtliattor loyecd. hi

head to Charge, sno, liung in uor
wide. Instantlyr ths-- piercing, wans
and lahtentaklons'or sdrho"? thre
deorei scions,of strong-lungc-u- moun
talnetr pancnU .spilled bVcr Into
the room.

Tho pahlo caused'by the cxplo-Sld- h

whs niHiothlhgf 16' th'wlia,
ijldllrlbus rUSh Whi6h' that njdthers
rrfadb'td iret to'ithefr-- fcresunlabW

maimed tthd wuffcrlH bfrtprmt?".

They shovcrf thoi men backj; they,
swep't4 BdrkHfilte IngiorloUil'aiid
ratho iudIcrou9lasld'ej pushed1 by;
Anno and Olenn. When-lhc- M4d

soothed thlr babies, they, cam".
crowding; around Anne, showering
Jior with thanks and blessings; as
thoughtsho,had'been.',tliosaviourof
their Innocents.

y

'She laugiilngly disclaimed any--

such credit. Glcnn 'mado hls way, to
(Minora side and steeredher'safely
tof the. porch. '!Wny didnl you clear
o'ut 'when' I" told you1 to" ho 'de
manded: '"Anything might havo
riappened." ' "' r , .

,Anne laughed,,still .a llttlo ex
citedly. ''I gucss'thd't-'wa'- wbyy'B'u't;

I 'do wl3hyou yould 'go nbWi Mr'
Douglas ylll f Ind mo' in' a fdv min
utes.'" She. laid an' urgent hand
upon his' arm. ,''l"Ob, It's all over for tonight,"
he assuredher, "thanks to your
brilliant coup! That grand football
fusli for tho youngsters was the
funniest thing I ever-sa- in my life,'
bjit I'm mighty sorry I exposed
you to the danger "
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'6h,.lh( wn' whv I em,'!'te
UVglreis", rterrifmberlfii; of a BMaden
M tiH h nsfw rro-- iiw arm, Mr,

Mo'l4 thefts Wight bd som
4tun"'plaj',Wr somethlnKl" ,
' "H did T" 1M cothpanfon
obkf d down at hor thoughtfully.

'Besses,!'she said, "I'vo found
but who you, 0ft"f
I A light, broki over Ms fnco. "Oh,
of course i you'llbave to forgive
me.- - I'm- - afraid I'm terribly, crUdo
But herd's Douglas" He touched
her hand; for a 'momenttheir eyes
met and cluHg, '-- ' '

; Anne turned' llWa? a" UUIo dUztly
fforrtHho.t-'lOnJ- gancc,"as tho at-

torney, came Up nnd Glenn released
icr hand, Tho man'bowed, not, any,

. . . . . .i f r. l. .'.1 l. u it....iuu uuiuiuiiy. oiiu uucs?eu iuui liivy.
werq already'acquainted.

"A thous&iiu thanks for the
'waltz' Glenn murmured to her.
then with, a brief nod of' farewell
to Douglas, moved off across tha
ppreh '

Unmindful of the presenco of her
official'1 escort! 'Anno ;watched until
ho disappeared in tha darkness,

(Copyright Ruth Cross.)

Stlrncd,by old Impulses Anno for- -
"gctflrfhcri promises'-nn- seeks1 a
'liArmti-hnt- ." QontlnUo, tho story
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Dhd By Court

j AUSTIN Jan. 9 (Application
bf JudgeJ. E Lesllo lor a roiienr--
Ing-i- tho suit brouelit aaainslmm
by- Gordon Griffin' for tho .district
juugosnip oi iiiunigo couniy, was.
Ucnled by the7 third court of civil
appeals; ,,
' Attorneys for Leslie snld they
,WouUt cary-- tha caso ta tho su
premo court,- - tl

Tho- rrturt helil hoturnn. from
.WiBliuvi,'Drrtnr.i nnmlA hnvn lipnn

IncluduV In the, canvass of the gen
eral election of 1928, They had not
been included, becametho envelope

Jyuly
Crowning ,

Glory . . H

I Rounl l'6'rmaincnt,?$5'
Marcol Ponnancut$.7

'
"1" PIIONE:29.7
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ie btddlnffalmong tho number

chesfor the services of Captain
I v !lTrenci M. (BlffJ Jones of West

sAt7 telegrams,better results can
L ltt'obtalnei by wiring to South

'fend, where; 'the names and
of any1, number of talented

boshes, products "of the Rockne
system,can be. obtained;

ThB Army, It seems,will not lose
3tfit Jones'at ill., nor will West
Pplnt miss' him altogether. It Is

illkely that only an Intermission, el

by military regulations, will
'to declared so far as his connee-tKm'wl- th

theXcademy up the
son' Is concerned.

Jones Is succeeded this year as
- head coach by a cavalryman who

commanded a tank battalion In the
war, Major HIph Sasse, but Biff
Is; stated tb return to West Point
si eraduatemanager""of athletics
after serving a year In the artillery
S&bol at Fort Sill, Oklahoma.

'At about the same time It would
nit; be .surprising to Sep Christian
.Keener (Red) Cagle return to West
pplntetasan assistantcoach, per-
haps evehtanlly to take over the

s head .coaching assignment after
' Sasse has completed his four-ye- ar

i.s term of office.
The Army will keenly miss Ma-- &

hand
; 'Tlnrathletlcs, If and when military
r regulations require his transfer

elsewhere, hut it could hardly do
any better than Install the genial
and capableJones in this post.

Although the Amateur Athletic
Union did not disclose this Informa
tion officially. It ws no particular

' secret tuat trie acrupt can on an
v American campaign by the Polish

' 'runner Stanislaw Patkiewicz, bally--
.hooed as theconqueror of the great
NurmI, Traadue--n part to his ap
parentmanagement dv huco uuist,

I.' one-tim- e uilot oflNurmL

Regardlessof llr. Quit's motivesf jrad. he has staunchly defended
.hlfiaself against any wrong-doin- g

on the occasionsof Nurml's tours
tfce'A.. A. V. docs not consider it all
for tfie best to have amateurath
letes, especially' visitors, guided by
men of professional promoting ex--
jterfesce.. .

'To forestall,, therefore, the ty

of any. aftermath of scan-"-

such as followed the tours of
JBrml and'Charley Hoff, the Nor--
isvsriaB poio vauiter, tbe A. A. U.
4feWed to put the banon thepolish
"bar&stomeri "Th inf.r.nrA um
.that Fetkiewlcz'a competitive mo--
.yvea were not based solely upon
tie; altruistic idea of studying
American athletic and educational
SBefhods.

tllt Primo,. Carnera, the Italian
heavyweight giant, had come to
thesesharesto join the side-sho- w

'of acircus, hehardly would receive
paragraphor two of passingmen-

tion, yet hli arrival as a pugilist
arousescolumns of ballyhoo that
will, do him no particular harm nor
boxing fandom, perhaps, any par-
ticular 'good.

friple Tragedy In
.WakeOf Divorcer i- - ''' ; -

'
Teen, yesterday shot andv killed

-- George' Mason and Mrs. Mason

waa a --fornjerhusband of Mrs.
j Mason,

L . boy told, police, he saw
wu Buiuxuuutica rusa up we

' streets The front car suddenly
ipped, and Barnett leaped out

.holding to his shoulder a specially
designed automatic nistol with a.

' tyre marhln iiin Thl. v.

uu inio me rear automobile in
t . wtiicft Mr. and Mrs. Mason rode.

...... -- - m ..'lb, MJtUUKU UU
Own bead, .

A" irate said Barnett and .lira.
Mfson were married In October,
ltti. and that she obtainej an un-
contested divorce in April. 1928,
and was married to Mason. In July,
19,

PERMANENT SPECIALS
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Deficiency Loom
In SUteTrasury,

AUSTIN, Texas,. Jan. 9. The
state geperat revenue fund which

had a cash balance of. only J109,-12-0

at close of business Dec 31 Is
overwhelmed by outstanding war-

rants estimated at 12,740,169, Indi-

cating a deficiency of $2,631,039, It
ns shoWh by a statementTuesday

by TreasurerW. O. Hatcher, giv-

ing receipts and disbursements for
Decemberand cash balances and
estimated outstandingwarrants In

all funds at close of business Dec.
31.

The cash' balances In all funds
showed a total 6f $10,3S,8SO. with
outstanding warrants estimated at
$4,116,642. Receipts .for December
totaled $9,411,136 and disburse-
ments were $10,270,722.

The Confederate pension fund Is
the only one In the red. It having

sSMUARY sale

COATS

Specials

Special

$95

Just34 the store

--and gjo

this as ,

a

to. close

out every

to room for

qb no
. 4

OTerdrawa - o(--

sUtuHps; warrants agahwl It are
eeilMtd at. I188,ft; Rece'lpU ia
December amounted to and

totaled $429,849.

The highway fund 'had 0" cash
balance of 5,5T8,8OT,

warrants were estimatedat $764,-30-3,

Receipts were $3,784,343 and
$3,49601. Tho high-

way gas tax fund had a cash bal-

ance of $2,972,762. Receipts we're
$2,585,393 and

Other funds were shown as fol-

lows: "

Available school, cash balance,
$740,340; outstanding warrants,
J203.3G7; receipts, $82163; dis
bursements, $8(9,308.

Permanentschool, balance,
$258,688; warrants.
$66,416; receipts. $220,983; disburse
ments, $312,332.

Textbook; cash 'balance, $176,-28-7;

outstandingwarrants, $3,709,;

3
These coats were

'$11.98 Values

are

$4t7

.;M
$434,662;' warraBts,
$98,313; receipts, 472,814: gdl.

$32,690.
University of Texas building,

cash balance, $169,336;
warrants, $084 i 'receipts, ' $28,806;

$70,913,
"of Texas permanent,

cosh balance, t'6,917;
vfarrarjts, $78;"' receipts; $188,432;

$131,500.,

RailroadsRegister
Incomes.

Net railway operating Incomes
bf Class 1 railroads

Wor the first eleven months of 1929
totaled $99,931,770 and thX percen
tage of return, based on property

on nn annual basis was
4.56, carriers reported to tho Bu
reau of Railway "Economics.

Class 1 railroads of the wholo

Coat must be sold
and if low will move them
they to sell quickly!

regular
5 Specials
These coats Were regular

$14.95 Values.

3

owiirtry hA sTni
wst t" the' ', retwn
bt' per een onrther prwpwiy

In the flfst eleyea
months of 1928 their net railway
operating Income was
or 4.68 per cent bf their property

... 1

Miss Snlllo WUkerson will, ar-
rive Sunday Notasulgo, Ala-

bama, to'mnko hcf.homo with Miss
Fannie Stephens,

Three banks of
)hls city merged Into one Institu-

tion to be known as Whltcsboro
National Bank. Q

DONNA )Bond lssue, of! $1,70,-00-0

voted to rush. Irrigation work.

of Com-

merce purchased tract of land con
taining six acres to bo used in con
junction witn sou erosion anu cot-

ton rot studies. '

I

Only 18 More Coatsto be Sold
is no excusefor girls, to with cold good lopking coats like

theseare at for lessthan it cost to them.
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Investment,

Every Winter
prices

ought

Special

"Shop at the Acorn"

otMMitfl

Investment

$1,009,8831,873,

fnvestmentr

from
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TEMPlUEi-Chamb- er

There school shiver. when
being offered make

spring

--This is a'real

January

Clearance

SALE

of Coatsand
4 DRESSES

iYou;can get a coat

anda dressalmost
for theprice of one!
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, Our Message!
- This Is not a store-wid-e salo but wo havo certain lines 'of 'morchandiso

ai.-- j. , i- - i .1, 1 1 i t t x i ;.l-- f x . i . a.' m ii . . j - - 4

iiiul no vis hi uiscuuuuueiuiu in urucrw ciuur.uiis BiuuH.uuiiji,uio.bU)nj
,wa areofferine'it at vcrv snecialnrlccs. " " ' v' ii1.
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arrive becausewith them como entirely new brands andlines to replace - ,

" the lines thatare to bo discontinued. ,f a
, Wo havbplannedto do this long ago but our stoclt hasbeen toolargo. Wp,

lines-a- t greatly reduced prices that wo know .that you cannot.afford to
pass up. . ir V - " fi
frnA Iiaa.1 ftA 1 n . Mil .0 n 4 1. n flvftiwu, 4V 'ot,l ,amv r.nnk.nn.l " ?
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we havo orders'toclear thestockby that time. We know that tho prices ifr" j
wo have placed on these move them promptly. "f V

are the greatestvalues you havo been offered since our last big r,

milu iia uuij. iru vtiipuuauu guuu luuiuiuiiuiw uuu (juuu dvi vita;. KM ux uui" j

ihess is growing daily and as 1c Increaseswo strive harder to give Big
Spring peopleoven better service and merchandise. ' i j M

We; arehere to grow with tho town. We havo had a goodbusinesstho past
year and heartily appreciate it. Our service and merchandising plans 'r

will be improved'with the year and we shall strive to merit your "contm-- -
ucd patronage.

Saleover Saturdavninht.

This Is Only a Few of Our Many Bargains. C

Merchandise

Talcum Powder
Tctlows, JapanRose,Williams and
Narcissus. Values 10 to 15 cents.

8c

Cold Creams and
Vanishing Creams

Ramsdells, Golden Peacock, and
Ponds.Values 35c and 39c

28c

Ladies' Chiffon Hose
One lot pointed heel, regular$1.95

value. Close out

$1.38

Bloomers

Good

Ono lot of ladies and children's
Nuco Bloomers In peach, pink,
black and orchid. Priced up to
fiflo. tiftir. f

--SpeciaH9rPair

Silks andGeorgettes
SIUcs and Georgettes, 40 Inches
Wide. Crepe Elizabeths and Geor-
gettes, values to $2.50 yd. Colors:,
white, blue, tan, rose, gray. For
our RemodelingSalo

"
98c Yd.

Towels
Oue lot of TtTrUsh Towels, fauoy
border, regular25c.

Special19c

THXiaDAT, 1WX

close-outs-'wi- lt.

They

Pan--

This

Pair

. e-.

"'

"

,

.

-

,

" - s yr"

".-- 'r '.-'-

; i.y

.' Ladies'Novelh
onoes :x

Ono lot 'ladies' shoes In tho I now
brown'; high and low hccrsjyaluo
to $8.50. ,

Special$3.98

Mens Work Pants
Some molesldn in lot;' broken

' sizes. Values up to $3.25. W6 of-
fer you choice '...,

J1.29Pr. 4'!

Children'sShoes
In black, brown, patent, vairipo;
brown topsja big assortment;Val-
ues to $3.95; size 5$ to 2. Special
offer

$1.95'

Men'sWork Shoes'--
Broken..sizes but all skes ba', lotJ.
Brown and black;Goodycafwelt,-an- d

nall sole.Valuo $4.75. Our Ke--'
modeling salo price l

MM

Young MensSuits
Rrown, Grey, Tan, Stripes.'SIms
33 to 42. All good; with 2 paate;
For our remodeling sale, we offer
you your chance.Vpluo to $38

. $10.95 H;

.Boys'Suits
Wfs linvrt a--l linvK. nlfu --aanli WlUai
pants, nizo xa w.xo. for a quioK
closo-ou-t, w;6 offer your chicel '

, .1KB.-- V
I Grissom-Robhitso-n ffeASpdfRaet
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PbOM For.Ife yalties P1IONK
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